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idx Congregational Meetings Develop a Most Satisfactory Year of 
Advancement—Membership and Receipts Keep Pace With 

the Growing Time—New Officers for the Year.
The spirit prevailing the, annual which a missionary in fhin i and several 1 

church meetings lait night appears to *m‘
. r iBejFivingx for «H purposes rebelled SIS-
nave been one of gratitude and hope. OOOn ot which' was given thru
All church societies, and especially ! in foliations. Im-

, . pniant repmht* wer • made to the <>httrvh
mose having as their aim the promo-1 and flie interior will he renovate 1 during
tien of missionary work, advanced , ' mto™”"' Phc m,lrtsage was
with a bound. Church memberships The following were elected to the Board
show decided Increases. Sabbath schools # \ K|.W"77r- «• A- Donald.
„ , , A- K. omiilh. A. I'. Wlcksou and A lei.
and Bible classes are also better at- Bradshaw. Tfhc pastor, ltev. W. Ü. Wal-

ltree, was chairman.

Station Agent McDougall of Newtonville Admits He is to Blame, BeèaUse He Did Not 
Put Out a Stop Signal, But Pleads He Was Overworked—

Several Injured, But Only Slightly. ,
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THIRTY-THREE CARS Of FREIGHT BURNT TO CINDERS
ROLLING STOCK DAMAGED TO EXTENT OF $100,000
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cargo, comprising much pork. The i able to come to Port Hope for aid 
inflammable nature of the wreckage for his fellows.

- created a fire that ^-nothing could
the west-bound (reiai i quench and burned with â heat and a 

898, used 30, recently fierceness that baffles description. High special was sent to the scene of the 
. - into the air the flames leaped, and fatality. Dr. Powers, G.T.R. sürgeon,

back and forth until 30 cars, smashed j was in charge. He returned here to- 
to pieces, were a seething mass of night, and declared the injured were 
flames. all doing well, and that their condition

was not serious. They are all housed 
the train with James Nichols, who lives near 

the scene of the wreck- 
A wrecking train, came up from 

Belleville, but the track was not clear
ed till after 12 o’clock. The train due 
in Toronto at 9.15 was stalled at Port 
Hope, and the east-bound passenger 
that leaves Toronto at 10 was stalled 
at Bowmanville for hours-

Agent Overworked. 
Conductor Young, in speaking of the 

disaster, says that Station Agent Mc
Dougall admits that he is to blame be-

tended. In all cases the financial• / killed.
Matthew., standing is Improved, and in some in- Church ot the Covenant,

stances the churôh debt has been prac- he annual meeting or the Church of the
tically wiped out. Many churches con- utuTEkJT’h* H?*4 lîeVlg?“’ „thL' '’hi,,r 

. iK iug taken by ltev. J. W. Stephens iv s-
template improvements to their build- tor. The reading of the sesstouul reports 
ings. The general feeling is that -t"ok 11,1 t-eaetderalile time, and gave a very 
everything i«hn = , ... encouraging tone to the galhertug, as every
cverytning Is in a condition which will report showed a /balance in hand.
give heart lor the new year’s work- The clerk of ike session «flfted that after 

Cooke*. m .1 11 'ery car fill revision M the membership
" Meet1”*- 1,111 las1 •hll-«‘- It was found, that .

aiijouirvd meeting of Cooke s Church church had 100 members. At the preS“ut 
congregation was held last night J i> l’!me ttwi number Is 126.
Mart.n, vhalriittin of the Board of jlan Rvv: J- "r. Stephens. moderator, gave a 
agers, living in the chair, 'lhis chureh nine ''h"rt nn<' Inspiring address, urging all to 
ea lor all purposes dining the vear about ’ ljit-v an(1 convent ration of purpose, ilar- 
$14,0W, made up prmcap.uily" ot -u se mouY of action and unbending détermina- 
amounts: For ordinary euurch purposes tl<>n-
$‘8uV; for the raduetion of the debt itlôOO- A fllli,ig tribute was paid to ltev. Prof, 
ndsslousc $1600: Sunday S hool .«7;io Bio- Bellantyne by Mr. T. M. Higgins In tile 
tberhood of Andrew and Philip ’ $!]•>■ course of his remarks. Prof. Ballautyn. 
Voung People’* Association, S2d<p ’ Voting llnt* acted as moderator ’in the Interim bc- 
Women’g Foreign Missionary Soriety si«*p tv.een the leaving of ltev. J. Mct'ani and 
session, .1180. Both the envelope and loose ’he advent of thr present moderator, 
collections were greater than last year The heavy mortgages on the church pro-

A rmoluUon was debated and finally pass- rerty had been raised, and another raort- 
ed, that a ixmmittee consisting ot tlu-e S"*’’ on more advantageous tenus arranged, 
from the session and three front the board Mr. Lytle, in reading the report of the 
of Management he appointed to nominate Board of Managers, referred to the sp'en- 
caudidatca tor election to the Board of did work of tin- ladies. They had cleared 
Management, the names to be submitted at «way the debt on the church organ, and 
a meeting a week before the annual meet had bought and paid for a small organ for 
lug and the congregation to have the power the lecture l-oem. He thought that If the 
to also nominate candidates. ladles once got Ot Into their head» to attack

the church debt. thaï, too, would have to 
go, for when the women folks began a 
tlv'ng something had to move.

The Sunday School report showed a bat* 
a nee on hand of $41». The Sncomc'for the 
year was ?W«' all told, of which over $200 
had been raised by the ladles of the 
Willing workers’ Society.

Major Hunt her, Wot. Crowley and 1. >t. 
Higgins were re-elected managers for three 
years. Four .eiders were to be appointed, but nominations only were taken, the »p- 
poiln intents being deferred until a In tv* 
date.

Toronto,'•eight twilled 

^rfect finish, 
75c,

East llInjured WcllL
As soon as the news reached here a, 1Harry

liflieman on 
tialn, No. 
parried,

Benjamin Everl.t, Eatrt 
the

.49 iToronto, 
west - bound DUTY £>ur yt y"■Y1 quality ma, 

l white collar
ontirnkeraan

fitight, aged 22. nnmarrled. iw A fcrJCrew. Leaped.
„ „ Before the crash came

STORY OF THE WRECK. oiews leaped, and, with, the exception
-----ZT Of Harry Matthews, fireman on the

Port Hope, Jan. 21.—(From our own weatbound freight,and Benjamin E»er-
reporter.)—Two men missing, very _ |st, bvake.man on the east-bound,
orobably never to be found, several in- j escaped with slight injuries. Th>
prov , . - h.„r, mil- ! crews were panic-shricken. When they
jured, traffic delayed f r -, recovered themselves, which they did
ing etock damaged _ to the extent o. jn snort order, t'he flames from the
$100 000 are the results of the ad- locomotives had reached the wreckage,
mlttrf neglect of G.T.R- Station Agent and in spite of their endeavors gained
milted n6 headway till the heat In an incredibly

J McDpugall of Newtonville, which ahort space of time drove willing seek-
the head-on collision of two heavy ers fOI- the two missing' men away. It cause he failed to put out a stop signa,

laden freight trains oft the main Une ja surmised, with a force that points but he pleads that lie has too much
1, nf the G.T.R., four miles west of Port' to a certainty, that they have been Wl»j"k to do-
/ Hope at 6.22 to-night- burned to a crisp, caught in the wreclt- ,?Tur,theI’ îh® G T.R. from Newton-
i Hope, «’ ville to Port Hope is not double-track

ed. This is the only portion of the line 
that is single track.
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How it Occurred. age.

eastbound freig . . • in charge! is not considered serious. Speaking to
ton-ville. The p!ft Little The World, he said: “I saw the lieâd-

, of Conductor \\ ond backorders thru light of an engine as I stood on the 
Yor£ a! «ie Æ westbound train top of the caboose of my train, and
to Port Hope- The westbouna SUre a collision was inevitable,
did not see * stop signal at ^ -,nm jLlst aa x had made up my mind to
viile, and]push'ed on, °"^y crlsh was jump, the crash came, and I Remember

eastboynd tra m The nothing. except that I was picked up
Ihe torge® type8 were derailed, and In a fence corner, 30 feet away,
îhelr boilers burst. The cars behind John Cooper. Little York, engineer 
i»eh S3 60 in all. were jammed to-'of the eastbound train, jumped and 

’ ’ half of them, piled high ! escaped injury.
of debris that at once took : Condulrtor Wllllami Young of the 

if made of straw. I eastbound train also got off without in-

aIjd*1th^.aSwes'tboUnXSw'ithelan' assorted * wes^boumL'w'as‘bad^y^haken^^^ut

n »
hniy matched 
linings, deep BOTH TORONTO MEN.

The news of the death of Harry 
Matthews was received tn- local rail
way circles with deep regret. Deceased 
was well-known here, having been em
ployed for some time in the Bathurst- 
street Yards. He left the yards two 
years ago, and went on the road. Dur
ing the time lie worked here, Matthews 
resided with a sister on Niagara- 
street. Since going on the road, he 
made his home at East Toronto. Mat
thews was married only a few months» 
ago. He was about 30 years of age.

Everist, the other man killed in the 
accident, resided on Ninth-street, East 
Toronto. He was 22 years of age.

New St. Andrew’s,
The annual meeting of St. Aoilrc-v’s was 

held last evening, presided over by the ras
ter, Dr. Armstrong Black. The report» 
read by George Bell, secretary, were all of 
a very encouraging nature and the total 
receipts of the church for the past year 
were $23.2flO, Including a donation of $2000 
from a lady to the St. Andrew's Institute.

Both the uptown branch and the Church 
Sunday School were in a very flourishing 
condition.

There is every probability that the mort
gage on the church will be removed In two 
years. Already $15,000 hss been subscrib
ed, fSOiÿl of which was actually paid in 
during the past year.

A committee was appointed to arrange 
for an up-town manse for the pastor, but 
at the special request of Dr. Black, no 
steps will be taken until the debt ou the 
church has been removed, the pastor be
lieving that the needs of his church should 
have priority of consideration.

i
...15.00 A

zRussian Calf
buck palms. /

. ...2.85 »;
the

49.
Cownn-Ave. Pre»by4erlae.

Cowan-avenue Presbyterian Church had 
the best year in its history. The report , 
showed that the membership was 257, 
which was a substantial increase. The 
total income we» $3080, an increase in nr- ' i 
'dinary retenue of $547 and the expendi
tures allowed .1 small balance on the right 
"sTde. The salary of the organist npd iUoU’- 
Ivader. I*. C. Kennedy, was inerenscl *» 
$400 per nnuum. T'he managers eleetedk 
were: J. SI. Campbell, R. Laldlaw, \\.Scott,
J. Tullw-h, JuDoi«.e». J M. Spence.

The trusted».are: J. Nor.vkhi J. Bradford,
J. Dougle». Auditors, W. F. Mitchell, J. - 
W. X. Dickson.

gether, and 
in a mass 
fire, and burned as

Great Fire.
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Uncle Sam : Wa»1, dunno’s I care much about reciprecity—but tell 
yeh what I’ll do, Wilfy. You throw iff the top row of stones on your wall 
and durn me if I don’t throw off the top row on mine—there. ____________
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VARIOUS EMIGRATION TACTICS.

Editor World : Judging by what you 
Mr. Sifton is taking the right FORI RETURNED 1 FIRE Old St. Andrew’s.

Old St. Andrew's eoiigregaHiui was able 
to report a membership of 566 at the an
nual meeting hist night, which was pre
sided over by ltev. Dr. Milligan. Robert 

The treasurer re

say,
course, in his determination to proper
ly advertise Canada in England. In 
no other way can we obtain the agri-

ting of frieze, 
rnade double- 
l weed lining

Weir was secretary, 
ported a balance of over $1700, and the 
total receipts from all sources about $14,- 
509. About $2000 was expended on im
provements to the church during the year. 
All of the auxiliary societies reported a 
healthy condition ot finances. The mana
gers elected for three years were : W. A. 
Charlton, Mr. White and Robert Gourlay. 
After the meeting the ladies served tea.

8t. Enoch’» Church.
Highly encouraging reports were present

ed at the a annul iro-etlng of the tongregi- 
tinn of St. Enoch's Church. The ' bilr w as 
-vcupUNl l,v Wm. Jvnrr, and a large, nmn- 
bor iverr present. NThe financial statement 
showeil that the mortgage debt, a mounted 
to .«la.OtHi. while tlbere was also a no.itlag 
debt ou th« church'or $:«m». t1'"
vear tlhe receipt» were about $4000. I in 
membership k 810. showing an Increase of 
10 over thé' mnnber-,on the roll a»t real. 
The 'Sunday School and various organ I 
lions 111 connretlou with the church a so ^ 
iiri-sented reports. Messrs. Grant. Kln- 
liear Hu mill. Adams. .Mathlann, Coiht.e 
and’Miller were elected managers, and

.00, 2.49 cultural immigrant*, lot whom tmr 
farming lands stand in such desperate 

But there have been others! In

Dr. Wortman Has New Theory That 
Man Came From Primates 
' Thru Fire-

Miss Grant of This City , is in Wash
ington With Her Grandmother, 

Mrs. S- M. McMaster.

need.
1669, I was present at the final Inter- 

between Sir ^ohn Carling then

Three Began to Shell San Carlos 
Yesterday Morning and Kept 

It Up All Day.

Not to die Advantage of the Coal 

Industry of Canada to 

Remove It.

pasted style, 
tps and belt, 
ish mixtures,

»

view
Minister of Agriculture, in John Sand- 
field Macdonald's government.

New York, Jan. 21.—The Herald, re- Mr. Thomas White, then of The ripec- 
ferring to the startling interruption of tator, whom he was sending on a spe-

by a lady gial miSSion to England, with the view
As the

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 21.—'Dr. X 
F. Wortman of Yale to-night outlined 
his theory of the origin of human life 
in a lecture In which he reviewed his 
researches covering years, upsetting 
both orthodtox and former sciêntific 
beliefs. He advocated three distinct 
theories, more or less revolutionary:

First—All life 'began at the north

1.49 and Bloor-str^et Presbyterian.
The mttmliers of the Bloor-street Pres- 

byteriun rhureh were able to congratulate 
themselves on the reports read at their 
annual meeting la»t evening. All of them. 
Showed marked progr'W. T’he mcmiberaltlp 

totals 842. 95 being added, vis.. K, by
(flOtllfOHFlon <yr fjlllll.

firsday

21.—
Three German war vessels, supposed

Maracaibo, Venezuela, Jan.Sydney, N. S.. Jan. 21.-At a banquet
given by the local Costive» to Pahther> vlncta and Falke.

Leader R. L. f ^tng of : beggn shelling the Fort of San Car-

-os at 10.30 o-clock^is morning. The

Conservative party in «ntano as y ^ ^ progresa at i o’clock this 
know, gives to us m the House ja a,tenyon.
Commons a majority of not less tnan The correspondent of the Associated 
20 Our '• lends In that province have press, in a rowboat, approached to 
hid a hard struggle against the com- within three miles of the fort at noon. 
11 . manta ,.Tt- The roar of the guns was terrific. The
bined forces of two g Panther appeared to1 be not more than
er.ted to the full against them, bold t rl()Q yar(js from the fort. Her guns 
the Federal and the provincial elec- wt>re being fired every minute, 
tions. While Mr. Whitney has not Thg fort couid tuit be seen for the .
been successful, as wc heped and wish- clouds of smoke, but It was plain)
ed, nevertheless he made a magnificent that the Venezuelan gunners 
fight against almost overwhelming answering the German fire splendidly, 
odds, and it remains to be seen whether and wit^ great rapidity.
Mr. Ross will be able to carry on tne At ^ o’clock in the afternoon an 
government of the province with the explosion occurred, apparently in the 
very narrow majority at his command. f and a denser cloud of smoke 

You will also rejoice at the fact that COVgred part 0j the ramparts. A num- 
Mr. Foster has been selected as a bpr of Ind.ian fishermen were Inter- 
candidate for North Ontario. That : cp fleeing fom the direction < f
constituency has been opened by the ^P ed^ ^ th=jr dug-out canoes. They 
lamented death of Mr. McLeod, wh that the smoke seen was fromcarried it for thd Conservatives by a reported in of San carl os,
large majority in 1ŒXI. Mr* Foster . , h . shelled bv the Ger-

,, ... ... . has been unanimously selected as a which had b flames
dicating the evolution of the primates: ^^ate by that constituency, and we man ships <ind u.as ™ lla^es; 
into the human race. The next step h evea.y reason to believe that he The shelling of ban Carlos nas créa
was, he alleged, the discovery of lire “ ^ triumphantly returned. His ted much excitement among the Oer
by the .primates.probably accidentally t el. in debate, his great ex- ! man, residents of this_port, "ho 
and the mastery of its use, which perience in public life, and especially protested against the action or me 
evolved the human being. * _ with regard to the^ftscal policy of the warships.

All of Yale’s veteran scientists were country, make his>ariy entrance into ----- -------- ------------- 7-------
present and burst into a round ofj th<; House of Commons of great im- MYSTEB10US EARTH FISSURE, spontaneous applause when the youngs ,tance to OUi. party. MlOICjUUUO tnn
scientist finished the elaboration of jhe Y Further on in his speech he said; / .. _nwn ,,n„,rd „y „„
argument which overthrew their tinhe- The coal industry in this province is Town I nssled
honored theories. \ 'confronted at the present time with a; Explosion at Daylight.

Serious, question. The Congress of the I 01 n=.
United States is removing the duty j Whitman, Mass., Jan. -1. 
hitherto impssed on soft coal entering sures in the earth about three feet

Representative Cochran
spectator in the gallery at Washington, of capturing farm laborers.

minister shook hands with the editor.
98 now

certificate and 22 on 
The Sahtmth School has itiil members. Tne 

given for missions was $o500 u?

T
says:

Incfensed at the charge that her he Ba|d: “Oood-b::e. White, and re- 
countrymen would repudiate their al- ! member the only way to do the thing 

legiance to Great Britain, Miss Grant, js to make the name of Canada ring 
woman of Toronto, Canada, ' thruout England. You must* raise 

and a visitor in one of the galleries, hades!" Mr_ white said he would; but 
passed the lie in the House torday to 
Representative Cochran of Missouri, 
who made the statement.

“You lie!” came in clear tones from

pd designing 

uld have the 

They shout'd 

commences, 

misfortunes, 

It's not your

Continued on Page 4.
.amount

EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE.
STOLE THE COAL.pole.

Second—The primates, including apes.
a young

monkeys and lemurs, who lived ait the 
pole, were directly the ancestors of the 
human race.

Third—Tile evolution Of the primates 
to human beings took place at

time and largely because of the

of moneyI fancy that the amount 
placed at his disposal only enabled
him to raise------a comparatively small
filoud of dust. There are lefcger sums 

of public money now available for

New York Jan. 21.—A crowd of men, killing of five persons and the injuring
hl],„n attacked and cap- of twenty or thirty by steam and 

women and children attacked an“ ' piecea of flying metal. The explosion,
lured a train and seven cars, loaae c<:curred while the shops were crowded 
with more than 200 tons of anthracite, wjth employes. The building was com- 
coial to-day, at the Suttor-avenue cross- pieteiy wrecked. Several of the injured 

Island Railroad, m persons are not expected to live.

thethe gallery. 
Standing up,:ns, in floral, 

greens, in
Canadian girl, 

emotion.
the

trembling and white with 
with her hand pointed at Representa
tive Cochran, made this exclamation.
andrstaredhm\Cdennenï tVàTthe try are to-day very low, and wag| 

gallery, but the titter from the Re- very good; and. by comparison with 
publican side aroused him to his the state of things prevailing there

senses. thirty)-five years ago, both tenants and
••Oh it is only a woman, he said, . . ,

and then continued. | workmen have more reason to be sat-
he concluded, the young girl ; jgfied with prevailing conditions

her companion loft the galleryÀ |, e Nevertheless, a live man and 
is Mrs- S. M, I _ , ,The young woman is her ja live system of mating Canada known 

They have been In i will be sure of more or less success.

same
effect of the discovery of fire.

Dr. Wortman two years ago took up 
the investigations • of the late Prof- 
Marsh, in plaeontology, and visited 
Wyoming, where he discovered perfect 
skulls of primates similar to those 
found in Northern, Europe, andi {Mada
gascar. His theory is that these? were 
in the tropical zone extending around 
the north pole, aà similar skulls, were 
found in America, Europe and Africa.

Dr. Wortman traced the development 
of the cerebral hemispheres, the pre
hensile extremities, the short arms, 
and the erect spine in the primates, in-

B^t it must be re-such a purpose, 
membered that reijts'in the Old Coun-

were£.18.98 ing of the Long
th»'Browns villi- section of Brooklyn- 

The train crew tried to fight 
capturers off, but the crowd was 
big, and the railroad employes were 
forced to stand by while the people 
filled their bags, baskets, carts, wheel- 
barrows and ^ven wagons» with coal. 
Many of those who took the coal say 
they are willing tip pay for it, and that 
it was only aftek efforts to buy had 
resulted in failure that they decided to 
raid a train.

the Rich Furs for Rich People.
toos, 27 inches There are many things, 

especially in the, catalogue 
of furs and garments, 
that only those with a sur
plus of cash could afford to 
buy. Here are some

,2.48
■eds, greens,

........751 gar
ments In the Dineen Com4 
pany’s showrooms, which, 
though they are high priced, 
are of exceedingly high 

merit, in workmanship, and rarity lit 
the quality of the fur. As you will 

London, Jain. 21.—Belfast Orangemen notice, they are being sold at a big

w 3,sas.go3^rs?»sr*birs£
trimmed collar, cuffs and down .rout 

Grand Mastership on the ground that wlth RUHSian. sable, lined with while 
he cannot accept responsibility with- brocaded satin—one of our special 
out the necessary authority to rgain- sample jackets, worth $300, for $2-i0. 
lain that dignity. Two Persian Lamb Jackets, very finest

The step is apparently an outcome of quality,- collars and trimmed iown 
the recent dispute with Thomas Sloan, fronts with blended beaver marten, 2fi 
M.P., whose candidature in the recent Hnd :iH bust, 21 length, worth $2.iO, 
South Belfast election was successful. for yf;).-,. One very handsome Per
il! sM,le of the opposition, of the Grand slail Lamb Jacket, box 
Lodge. semi-fitting back. Hudson Bay sable

27 inch?*

at'When
and •AThe elderly woman 
McMaster, 
granddaughter.
the city for several weeks, and are 
staying at the Grafton, in Connectl- ;

OINSUIJ

ORANGE LEADER RESIGNS.The ^emigration business has' not al

ways been conducted with view to 

material results. I remember another 
editor being sent over “special,”

\ | fcut-avenue.
were
that Col. Saunderson had resigned theSeveral members of the McMaster

families "ho rPS]!1^h^n regarding the few years later. He was there a year

Miss

a

Spoken to last
matter, hut -they could not place

The Opinion prevailed tha.tt 
connection of

or so, and I met him on King-street
“Well,” said I, “I sup-Gjrant.

the young lady was a 
the Montreal 

There was a
a hospital nurse in Toronto, ti\o countrymen to this agricultural para- 
three years ago. and it is thought that 
,ho mav be the lady who so forcibly 
expressed her opinion in defence of her j ing an attitude, “I can lay my hand 
country. on my heart and give you my word

on his return, 
pose you have been sending over hun-McMasters.

Miss Grant, who v as drPds of your unfortunate feilow-i1 'S3 V THROWN FROM HORSE.
he replied,, strik-dise.” “Mr. front and*-

Holland Landing,Jan. 21.—Miss Ethel 
Grantham,, daughter of John Grantham

the United States. It is suggested that d and a few inoh'es wide, and run- 
Canada should meet this step by a distance of a quarter of a

tering the United States rnr-rrts any town just be foie day g 
such conclusion. We are motlT this Houses ^ere^violmtly _ehakem ^ &

collars, revers and cuffs 
long, 36 bust, $300. for $240. These, 
and a great many other garmets, a re 

IniUniiApMIs. Jan. 21.—At to-da.v's session ' b i sacrificed, including two of the
of the totted Mine Workers’ Convention, . par|s|a.n Ulsters. In grey squir-
the report of the Resolutions Committee O est rarmimi ,■ h..gt
m-ommeiKled demands for an increase In re), trimmed with erm , • '
wages of miners over last year ranging long, and •>$ bust and W Vtng. fan V 
from 15 to 25 per ceiit. TU? demand 1» .brocaded lining, were $2'H^for. $ 1 lO. 
also made for an Increase for the laborers. J ______________________635

of this place, was found lying unconsci
ous in their lane thisVafternoon. It

DEMAND ON INCREASE.
that I have'nt been instrumental in

____  bringing over one of the poor fellows appears she was riding horseback, and
Of Dominion Guild to this God-forsaken country! What ! was thrown from the horse. The doc-

„ for‘>” This was, of tor was sent for immediately.
1 ibrain is affected, and the doctor is 
able to say what the results of the fall 

farmers are to be sent over on exlii- will turn to, as Miss Grantham is still
unconscious, and does not recognize 
any one.

thisWHOLESALE GROCERS HERE.Ing of heavy 

FStry, .with 

ay, to clear,

to-day.
The

Annual Merlins; 
_EIectlon country to follow every or any change report was 

in the tariff of the United States. We mile away.

great coal industry of Canada that or three inches wide. T ey
the duty should be removed ? That is 'owed it for three-quarters of a in - 
the question which must be asked and before they reached the end. Late , 
the question which practical men must theY discovered anothei fissure of th

description about io feet away 
frobi the first and parallel with it.

An explanation of the explosion is

Herof’officers To Dny. | do you take me 
course, very shocking, but if successful

un-,. .1.39 here aroused by
Dominion Wholesale Grocers’ Guild 

ermmeneed their annual meeting yesterday 
morning in the council chamber, of the bition, they may make better decoys 
Board of Trade building. II. Laporte of than editors would. I remember the 
Montreal, the president, occupied the chair, S(0|.y of a young farm hand, who w$ts 
and aliout 30 were present.

to ttft1 trade were discussed.

The
" COLDER.

PATENTS — Fetberstonhaugn & Co. 
Head Office, King-street West, Toronto, 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

WAS AT ST. EISTACHE.

jp Blankets, 

pics all sea-
Meteon logical Office, Toronto, Jan. 21,—'

Indl-18 p. n>.)—The disturbance which was
off the South Atlantic coast last

THROWI OPEN UGANDA.
Mnttfrsi <*f im-

,4.00 .} on the dock when an extra good load 
of Canadian cattle were being landed,

or Johannesburg,

Secretary Chambebrlain received a 
number of mine representatives

ca ted
night has now readied the MarRltne t’ro- 

Montreai, Jan. 21.—Louis GauthieriL^^ ^ M a atorm nf unusual vldenee, at- 
well-known citizen, and, perhaps, Jjfe ^,.ri t,■,t by very severe gales and heavy rain, 

survivor of the battle of fcst.

fVJan. 21.—Colonialiportance
In the evening the outside delegates were

banquet at the Tm-onto Club and he was very persistent in ascer- 
the wholesale grocers of-Toronto. Lieut.- tailing from the men in charge the 
John I- Davidson presided, and a most t p,a a certatn bullock

enjovable lime was spent. „
\1 to-dav’s session the question 1 f a Do- j f^om.

act will be discussed

sameanswer. For my own part" that ques
tion is answered in the negative.
Then I submit that' no such step 
should be taken as that which has been lacking, 
proposed.^

He declared that Newfoundland 
should be bfought into confederation.

tendered « to-
fallen heavily over I he Provinceby day, and talked over the labor aitua- 

; tion. He agreed to throw open Nyas- 
One of the men was able to , saland and Brfrish East Africa for

the recruiting of native labor, and said 
that if his* influence with the Foreign 
Office prevailed, Uganda would also 
be thrown open. _ ^

8now Uns
Eustavhe died to-day, aged 88 years, of Quobre, anil ni ' lerately over the great-

Gauthler escaped from the bullets that 
killed Dr. Chenier as he was leaping llw 
from the church window.

lastCY.1 came

?j ' staurants, 

best
MAY BE PRIN3IPAL BARCLAY.ininlon insolvency 

and officers elected. assure him it came from Guelph. 
“Weil,” he said, “that's where I'm 
a goin' to t$y the next steamer!”

Anglo-Canadian.

Minimum and maximum temperatures J • 
VknrlM. 16 48:-Kamloops. 2S- 34: Calgary,
6 12' uu’Appelle. Jo below—8; \V Innlja-g, 
J8 lx tow 8; fort Arthur. 16 liob.w-14; 

Sound, 14—30» Toronto. 2fl—3i; Otta- 
:;<>: Montreal, 2-80; Quebec, zero

piece
Movement on Foot to Get Sncceesor 

to Late D. H. MacVtcar.ROBBED OF $150. MEMORIAL UNVEILED.

Sackville. N.B., Jan. 21.—A tablet to the 
memory of’Lieut. Harold L Borden, son of 
Sir Frederick WT Rorden, was unveiled in 
the chapel of ^louiif Allison this afternoon 
in the iiresence of the young soldier's par
ents and a number of others.

EDWARDS Be COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St* East. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.

, eavh-regu- 
41c.

each, regu- 
e (iGc.

the.
or Water 

i n, ' strong 
[its. regular 
|, price 70c.

r»f Dozen.
ktone f^hina 
plain shape, 
ds, regular 
[-■lay, each, 

or dozen

iiTT Scallop 
.dop bowls, 

^ 13c sizes, 
17c and

Claims She I.ost Money in 
Richmond Street Restaurant.

LOST BOTH, LEGS.

North Sydney, Jan. 21.—John Cou
th ro, aged 14 years, fell under a mol
ing coal train to-day, and had both 
legs cut off. He will probably die.

Violets for Violet Dav. Jan. 22nd. All 
lovely and fresh cut Prices reasonable. 
College Flower Shop. 44b Yonge St.

, TO SPEAK IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, Jan. 21.—R- L- Barden, 
M.P., and J. E. Whitney, M.L.A., will 
both attend the Monk banquet here on 
the 20th.

Ill try 
we. zero 

28; Halifax, 18w»2.

Montreal, Jan. 21—Negotiations are 
at present being ieade by some of the 
Board of Directors of the Montreal 
Presbyterian Theological .College, which 
if carrie'd out successfully will result 
In Rev. James Barclay, D.D., pastor of 

Paul Presbyterian Church, being 
offered the prineipalship rendered vac
ant by the death of the late Rev. D. 
H- MacVtcar. The arrangement that Is 

and chops from jhe grill a specialty, under consideration is that the congre- 
Restaurant now under the manage
ment of Albert Williams.

Woman
KILLED BY A KICK. Monuments.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com
pany. Limited. 111» and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal YonggAtreet car route.

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel

leu.
Lllzalieth Hawthorne of 16B Pope-avenue A man named Gil-Tweed. Jan. 21

plained to the police yesterday attei- jyort Genereau was found dead in the 
that she had been robbed of $150 ill

it "'w!f"‘ t.Tizabeth’’nt Werf' Rh'hmrei!had (been 'working at skidding logs 

street. Mrs. Hawthorne was negotiat- and from marks on his forehedti it is 
iug for the puretuise of the resta^urant, ami 
while on a tour of inspect km of the pro*

valise contain- ’ ed him.

Lake» and Georgian Bay— 
eloudy and colder;

localities to-

Low er 
Fuir to
snowfo'iil* in some 
wnril* evening or at nIkht.

BIRTHS. . - Olttiwa and St. Lawrence—Fair and mod»*
MANNING -°u Jan. 21st’ KXI.',. |to Mr and 1 ‘Vj’.'jV ml'm'urltlnw--Westerly to northerly 

Mrs. George J- Manning of 18 nose,ave I „a|(,Sj decreasing by night; clearing and
nue, a daughter._____________ Ueeidedlv colder again.

------  I.nke Superior—Cold; light snowfalls In ■
most localities. —'

Mauit*4»a—Fair and decidedly cold.

A.

woods near Aetinolite last night. He English Jugged Hare. ,St.To the lovers of this old-time favor
ite dish, it will be served “par excel
lence” to-day at “Clancey's.”evident that one of his horses had kick- Steaks

mises alleges that she left a 
ing $1:^1 in a room upstairs, the money 
having been withdrawn from the M’ Isons 
Rank during the day for the purpose of 
completing llie deal. • %

The police arrested Mrs. Langdon at the 
i restaurant, and shortly after I,angdon was 

taken into custorv on W,-st Queen street.. 
He had on him $148, $110 of which was in 
Molsous Bank bills.

gation of Rt. Paul's should allow Rev. 
Mr. Barclay to accept the piincipal- 
ship and at the same time retain the 
pastorate of the church.

\ DEATHS.
i ittt lOFORD—At the n sideTrOo of her son- 

in-law; Charles A. Marshall. 972 Queen- 
st root La si. Toronto, ou Wednesday, the 
21st January, 1008, Catherine Page, reflet 
of the late W. O. LlttKCord, in lier 71 «t
3 FiVneral from the above address on Fri
day the 33rd. al. 2 o’clock. Interment
in the Necropolis.

Mr-KAY—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Jan. 21. 
Kdvth, beloved wife of John Me Kay of 
H.M. Custom*, In the 32ud year of her
^funeral from residence of deceased’s 
sister. Mirs. Herbert Sheppard, 9 Will 
Chester street, on Friday. Jan. 23rd, at 
2.30, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

BROKE H.IS THIGH.

Did you ever try the top barrel ? 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Brook ville. Jan. 21.—A. G.T.R. em

ploye. named William Carr,was serious
ly injured to-day by falling from a SANDERSON’S
car to the rails. His thigh.was broken M°Le^ros^i?bad sffectCH'

and he was otherwise badly injured. ------------ =:----------------------
---------  1 FOR THIRTY YEARS.

HORSE CAUSED DEATH. _______
---------• Hertford. N.C.. Jan. 21—After being nut

Souris, Jan- 21—On Friday morn- «4 hours, the jury in the ease of James
*- RllTE.r,vnP a farm laborer in Wiluox. ehvged with the murder of Mies 

ing E. tiurgoyne a larm laomer, in (*r0SSPV. at Kt-izaheth illy, today.
the employ of George Cherry, south of returDWi a verdict of murder in the second 
this town, was killed thru being kicked j degree, and tlje defen da* was sentenced 
in the stomach by a horse. to the ocnitenfiarv^for 30 rears.

Try the Decanter at Thomas'.
Just a Few of Them Left.

Those bargain M»iPe*—*°ok at the 
values, $2 pipes selling for $1, $T> pipes 

A. Ciubb & Sons, 4!»

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Annual concert Toronto Male 

Chorus, Massey Hall. 8 p.m.
Banquet Mafket Gardeners’ Asso

ciation, WebbTBtOS-^
Address Prof. Cody, at formal 

Normal SehooV2.30

selling for $1.
West King-street (only address). Phone 
Main 903.

At.Jan. 21. Front.
Liverpool! 

... Stettin 
New York 

Genoa 
. . Ant vispn 
Now York 

...Queenstown . .Friladelphla 
...London..................New York

MINUS A LEG.

Napanee, Jan. 2i.—Archie Smith, 28 
years of age, a resident of Deseronto, 
while trying to board No. 5.G.T.R- 
Press at this station at 2 o’clock this 
morning, slipped and fell under the 
cars, one leg being run over below the 
khee. Smith was removed to a hotel.

i
Nomadic..
Normal; là.
Graf. XVuIdersee-Cherhourg 
Ly vltii..
Friesland. ,.s 
Canadian....
Havei ford. >.
Mesaba............

. .New ; York . 
.. Neiw York

>e, p.m.

Dr. Currie i* Out.
Kingston. Jan. 21.—Dr. Moriey Currie. 

M.L.A.. Picton. has so far recovered 
from typhoid fever as to be able to 
be out.

.,New York 
.V 'ii York.
. t fverpord. .

opening .
Banquet Master Painters' and De- 

\ corators’. Temple. 7.30 p.m.,
Trades and Labor Council, Rich

mond Hall. 8 n.m. —‘

p.m.
ex-
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MMKEJL£.W ANTED.
71 ABM MAN TVANTED—i 

W. Clark, Falrbnnk, Out.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

> TO

'J 1) KSIDENT ANI) TilAVKUKti 
IV Agent». Live, encrgelle men raft 

permanent anrl lucrative eniplnymont 
In Introducing the new this Making jj' 
chines, for oeonomii-nlly Vghtlng privât» 
reaideiM'os, pultllc buildings. itima, tacit» 
rles, etc. Address 'Hie People s (Ins Sun. 
ply <‘o.. Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Dufferin Ori 
Weekly I 

Races

t
Gompf, brewer, took possession of the 
Genesee Hotel * on North James-street. 
It is said the indebtedness of the house 
runs well up into the thousands.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Draw 
fords Scotch. To he bad in principal 
hotels and stores. -*8

Marguerites, Barristers, Arabellas, 4 
for 25c; Monumenta, 5 for 25c, Schmidt 
House cigar stand. 4

MOUN-&UNDDflW° SCOTCH. 
x Leaves no bad effect.

TO JAIL FOR LIFE.

Buffalo, Jan. 21.—Ernest Stanton of 
Hamilton, Out., the negro boÿ who 
shot and killed Freda McGregpr in the. 
Badge Hotel on the night of Oct. 0 
last, was to-day sentenced to life im
prisonment in Auburn Prison. Under 
the verdict of murder in the second de
gree, reported by the jury which sut 
at Stanton’s trial, the justice bad no 
option- The sentence is fixed by law at 
life Imprisonment.

*Ihe Man

from
Hamilton

€ -
RAMS WAXTKP TII HATH, HT,, 7p 

A ply Grenadier Ice (*o., High Park, efitj
,

* Genuine NAPANEE'S
End Came Yesterday Morning After a 

Short Illness and Was Not 
Unexpected. "> -

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

RUBBER ^STAMPS.

r» CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. Rp£ 
1 )■ her Stamps, Aluminum Nimi 
Plates. 5 cents.

Results at He' 
Track

V'

i
BUSINESS CHANCES. The Dufferin 

- weekly afternrJ 
afternoon at tb 
when a large cr 
the afternoon’s 
were on the ca 
a mixed race. 
Messrs. Clark J 
timith was tbd 
closely conteste» 
tured by J. Gc« 
end In the first J 
three heats frod 
ond. The nam» 
Coulter’s Mark 

The second raj 
be run off on 1 
light. Summati 

Named race, j 
Mark Twain (J 
An tile (G. Burn 
Sunday G. (A. J 
Tommy HamiKfl 
Spike (J. Maxof 
tiljder (William 

-Time k 
Mixed race- 

Roger (J. Gee)J 
Forest Victor M 
Easter Wilkes 
J. Kay (Duarn)
Slim Jim .........
Minnie W. (M.

PROMINENT HAMILTONIAN NO MOREA A cetYlknE gas-see IT ON "exbl 
bitlon at 14 Lombard-street. Torirvo.Ifluet Baar Signature wf

\

frmimL MK 1"J.CaV'C
OshaWii.

t
Pioneer Merchant off the Ambitious 

City Member of Parliament and 
Active In Many Walks. See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

( 1 ODD OPENING FOB RRKK.M AKKit 
VT with small capital; convenient »)«„. 
ping facilities; nearest yard ten miles. j[ 
N. Stephens, Ulcnculrn.

Hamilton, Jan, 21—Senator A. T. 
Wood died this morning alter a short 
Illness. The end was not unexpected, 
tho the deceased kept up hope of his 
recovery to the last. The funeral takes 
plaee on Friday to Hamilton Cemetery.

The deceased was born at Mouut- 
norris, County of Armagh, Ireland, Aug. 
20, 182(1. His father was of Scottish 
and his mother of English extraction, 
their ancestors having settled in Ire
land about the year 1700. A. T. Wood 
was the eldest of a family of eight 
children. In his. early youth he at
tended the public school in his native 
place- He afterward continued his 
studies at Derrycughan and Lough- 
gilly. In 1814, when he was 18 years 
of age, he came across the ocean and 
remained in New York State two 
years. He then removed to Toronto, 
where he entered the employment of 
the Ja"te James S. Ryan, 
merchant. He continued with Mr- 
Ryan for over three years, during the 
latter portion of the time managing the 
Hamilton branch of the business, in 
1848 he accepted a position with the 
then well-known wholesale and retail

Toy email sad as easy 
to taka as eegar. «J

The big Company in Hamilton wnich owns 
the Ode Hall Clothing stores throughout 
Canada has sent a man to the YONGE 
STREET BR’ANCH to take charge 
for the next three days of the closing-up 

•* proceedings. This “ Man from Hamilton” 
armed with lots of confidence—full authority, 

x and aided by two able-bodied men with red- 
.pens, started in near the front door to 

p»y havoc with prices, and here are some of 
the “mark downs” : Linen Collars, all 
sizes, I CENT EACH. 50-cent Néckwear—- 
12 1-2 CENTS. 65-cent Underclothing for 25 CENTS. Golf Suits for $I>75* “ Bike 
Bloomers ”—25 CENTS. Yes I and he is 
here to see the finish—says there’s nothing 
to be* left by Saturday night

’ f for NEmeiiE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. , 
FOR TORRID LIVER»-, 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOit SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

f' ----

CARTERS ARTICLES FOR SALE!.

cetvlEnk gas GEN K
lures, cooking stovesL A! IWb

PILLS.

y
! burners. < arbide ami all requirements: inu 
est invention*. Write nr moo u«. Pormâm 
ont LightjL'o.f 14 Lomluird-street, TorontoJL:

$ fmr TNOWXE’S AND DENT’S GEOVRsu. 
0 Lined <t unlined. The Arundel, bg, 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, mV.! 
fho Chantilly. $1.7.1: the WeHieek, 

i Wheiitnn k Co., King West.

Egyptian Government Wishes to 
* Change Route of Holy Carpet’s 

Pilgrimage,

m.
I JPG. I
In.. ■ ■ iinju4umwnt.su.... :■

ii

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
ARTICLE»! WANTED.

AMUSEMENTS.
_ TIT ANTED - ANY QUANTITY Uvn

MESSRS. KLAW & BRLAKGER Present

BUT PORTE REFUSED IN TOTOr/
PRINHCT|SS!

Napanee, Ont 
Ice races was 
Park track. Tl 
Awing to last 
ifilld weather.

Named race— 
Little Ben. Joe 
Nellie Bay. Chi 
prince Boy, 1 

■ l panee ......
Sidney Jack, I) 

2.26 class— 
Jrhnnl#. P„ 

panée .....
Baba line, J. Hi 
Birdie Hayes, 

bridge
Nellie Billings.

Whitby ..... 
Prince Charlie, 

eronfo ........

Medina linns Risk of Beim|| Omitted 
in Pious Journey off 

Mnssulmnne.

Ifl BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

MR. MARTIN HARVEY" •: ;; DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR- CAR.
X> penter and joiner work, band sa wins 
shaping, mouldlpga, etc. W. F. Peter, § 
Mgry-street. h ^ f

Z t
hardware L* New York, Jan. 21.-The Cairo corre

spondent of The tVorld says; The 
lations between the Sultan and

and His Entire London Company,f/t
IN “the only way»

NEXT WEEK I SEATS l&« TO-DAY
AAA■rj rc-

| ICHARD G KT/IBY. 589 YONGK-g?" 
I contractor for carpenter and Join,, 

work: genera' Jobbing promptly atteatel 
to. ’Phoiit North 004.

theFrock Suitst Khedive continue strained.
From all appearances the situation 

can only be changed by an. absolute 
“climb down” on the pârt of one or

Men’s Cutaway Frock Suits of dark Oxford grey twills— 
- plain black twill and Venetian finished worsteds 

and plain black serges. Prices Were 10.00 and 
12.00 per suit—44 suits left to sell at

i .THE INIMITABLEM j

DAN DALY MARRIAGE LICENSES.Hips;

6.85 A ALL.WANTING MARRIAGE LfCENS. 
iY ses should go tn Mrs. S. .1, Reer(- ~ 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no nit. 
nesses.

the other.
I have Interviewed officials and varl- 

eminent sheiks on the matter. The

hardware firm of Wffliam Atkinson &
Co. On the death of Mr. Atkinson,
November, 1841), Mr. Wood purchaseu 
the retail business and conducted it 
himself. Later he became associated 
with Edward McGiveVln in the saddler.,- 
hardware business. In 1852 lie bought 
the wholesale hardware business oil 
Benjamin Milner & Co., and with vari
ous partners and under various names 
he conducted this business to the end j£0iy Carpet, instead of proceeding 
uf his life-

The late Mr. Wood was a - citizen

in his new and successful Musical Comedy
" BY H. M. 

PAULL, “THE NEW CLOWN edoois
facts of the case are that the Egyptian

Time—:Full Dress Suits with an all star cast.X!«- kTT s. MARA, ISStilCR OF MAURIAC,i 
II. Licenses,5 Torouto-sireet. Evenings, 

Jarvls-streei. t.,j
Peterbo

Peterboro, Or 
races opened h 
large crowd of 
to-day’s meet v

2.50 class, pu 
George Pocwell, 
Snow & Deanii 
John Aldraee. 
2.2614.

2.20 class, pu 
Martin, Parkdt 
Fanning, Camb 
Gray, Barrie, C

Not a. Favi
New Orleans, 

finished first to 
Apple Sweet s| 
the second race 
and Philo and 
practically loft 
ran up to $100 
threatening; ti 
maries ;

First race, 5 
(Bedfera), 4 to 
field), 10 to 1, 
Jones), 16 to 1, 
Bal poudre, Roll 
da. Neapolitan, 
also ran.

Second race. 
Scbarff, 106 (Ht 
(Fuller), 6 to 6, 
fern), 9 to 2, 3, 
W. L. G 
a nd App 

r Third race, 
Roche, 113 (Ho 
113 (Redfern), ( 

x Hall), 5 to 1. 
Artn. Mis Nar

Fourth race, 
Frank Foster, ! 
mop, 106 (Bur 
Dare, 101 (RetH 
Philo, Amigarl, 
Kaloma and Pi

Fifth race, 
103 (Murphyi 5 
er), 9 to 2, 2: 
6. 3. Time 2. 
Simoon. Teenv 
Lead, Pay tin 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 
(Fuller), 6 to 1 
field), 7 to 10, 
1, 8. Time 1.4 
Ladÿ Albert, 1 
and Imp. Nove

government desired to change the route 
of the Holy Carpet pilgrimage to Mec
ca and Medina, and telegraphed to the 
Hadji of .Mecca, suggesting that the

as

QRAND Toronto

ffisgs. FRIDAY Mntsw^Kcopt
- evgs. in, 20. no. so.

MATS. 10, IS and 25.

630Full Dress Suits and Prince Albert Suits, of fine uncut wor
sted and cheviot finished materials — made 
from this season’s fashion plates. Regular 
price 25.00—only 22 suits left to clear up

Tm«n Ÿ.

15.00> MONEY TO LOAN.
Reg. Mat. Saturday. A dvAxces on household goods.

J\. pianos, organs, horses end Wagons! 
Call and’get our instalment plan of lending 
Money can he. paid in small monthly <>j 
Weekly payments. All business conffdfi
lial. Toi-outo Security Co., 10 Lawlee 
Building, ti King West.

STODDABT
THE BONNIE 

BRIER BUSH

hitherto to Jedda and Mecca,and thence

îst in
was elected to the House of Commons 
lu 1874. He was unseated in 1875. In 

Jrtilt; he was again elected to par lia- ; 
lîîjbiit, and again defeated in 1900, being 
appointed to the tfenate in 1001- ! p“r,, ... toThe deceased was a member of Ccn- The Hadji refetred the matter
Aral Presbyterian Church. ’Ho was the Sultan. %*«> ^«*1* gu^ttvDJe^
twice married, first in J851 to Mary E., f, °L «tatins- th-Lt ti e
eldest daughter of the late William ! Tarnbo alid Medina stating that tl.e
Freeman of Saltfleet They had two ; ioeÿ tribes were hoetile.
sons and a daughter. His surviving ! The Egyptian government thiTeupon
wife, eldest daughtvir of the late George despatched Rlfuat Pasha, wh 1 4
H. White, one of the piollcer settlors eort the Holy cat pet thL
of Yorkvdle, was married to him in Pge to endeavor to arrange b> means 
1863, and .rf this maniage there are of baksheesh with the^sheiks of the 
three daughters. The children are: oc-ul tr bes fc«- the safe journey be- 
Measrs. William A- Wood, Hamilton: tween Yambo and Medina Two days 
George D. of Winnipeg, Mrs. ltonf and after the departure of Rifaat Pasha 
Mrs. B. Walsh ol Toronto;:Mha. Robert from Cairo the Grand Viwer at Con- 
Hobson and Mrs. Ingersoll Olmstead of stantinaple telegn-aphed to the Kne In e 
Hamilton stating that an irade had been issued

absolu tel y forbidding the Holy Carpet 
making the journey between Yambo 
and Medina.

The Khedive replied, praying for a 
reconsideration of tho decision, and 
stating tha* otherwise the .Holy Carpet 
Would not visit Medina at all.

No reply has been recèived from the 
Porte, but it is certain that, unless 
Medina is visited the pilgrimage will 
be shorn of part of its sacred character.

Considerable disquietude has already 
been manifested among devout Mussul
mans here,who, while deploring the Sul. 
tail’s decision, by no means welcome 
that of the Egyptian government, pre
ferring the arduous, expensive desert 
journey from Mecca rather than miss 
vdsiting Medina.

I understand thé question of the 
pilgrimage route Is not the only bone 
of contention between the Porte and 
Egypt.

I Nellie McHenry
in the prettiest of 

western playsEl Wuch to Cairo, should return from 
Mecca to Jedda and proceed by steamer 
to Yambo and make the pilgrimage to 
Medina from and returning to that

“MUSS”Double-Breasted Suits Next VVeek1- 
EUGENIE BLAIR

in Mrs. Leslie 7*7* 
Caner's via y LnLn

(U1A i 18$ CUNT. Ctrt, 
Æ4 I ’ T(* ' f farm, hulhllpg, lonni
no fees. Agents wnoted. ReyiulJs 9 -jo. 
ronto-street. Toronto.

fp HE PROBLEM SOLVED OJe Row TO 
A loan miner on personal soenritv snd 
charge only legal Interest at five per "cent. 
•mil no legal expenses. . If you aunt » loan 
call and see P. B. Wood. 311, Temp*» 
Rnildlng.

(child of tho Sierras) 
NEXT WEEK

Across the Pacific

:
Men’s Double-Breasted Suits in dark colored 
tweeds and blue and black serges. Prices 8.50, 
10.00, and 12.00—all sizes to clear at 5.00m \

1 WEEK
JtANUARY 19 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES
25cAll Seats 

THE MIYO-SAN CO., Fisher & Carroll. 
Snyiler & Buckley. Bertie howler, John Ford. 
WH Mtirphy (c Blanche' Nichols. Three Mil
ieu-. LORIS A ALTINA

SHEA’S THEATRE• ••••• •
’ : N

26c and 50cf Golf Suits rV y. Cll
k\ Tt 4MONEY LOANED SALARIED PE(V 

Lvl pic, retail merchants. teamster», 
riling houses, without security, easy nay, 

ment»; longest, busirtees in 43 prlndml 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Men’s Golf and Bicycle Suits in dark and bright colored 
tweeds and homespuns. The knickers of these suits have 
golf extensions with four buttons. Prices 3.50 to __ 
6.00—your choice for

1 bon

edSTARKS'S., 15 â 25c
Ai.L THIS wEerc

Weber’s Dainty Duchess"
m • ••••■••••••«•»•••*•• •••••• ACCOUNTANTS.

fy kO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED 73 - 
IT conn tant. Auditor, Assignee. RtwnJ 
32, 27 Welllngton-etreet East, TorontkBicycle Knickexs Next Week-”Daint Paree" and 

“Joe Gans" ______, , , _____Fiinmt Head.
Early this afternoon Officer McMenr 

emy found air old American army pen
sioner named O’Jtellljr, who lia« lived 
alone in a hut nt the rear oif I<>8 Locko- 
street, lying dead on the floor. For 
some time past the relief officer has 
been trying to get O'Reilly to go to 
the House of Refuge, but the!old fellow 
wan persistent In his desire to live 
independently. When found, the body 
was quite cold. There was plenjy of 
food and wood found in the house, 
showing that the old man did not die 
from want. As far ns can 'be learned, 
O’Reilly has no friends.

South Wentworth Farmers.

eorge, 
le 8w(.

>
Men’s Bicycle Knickers, ordinary style, fastened at knee with 
strap and buckle, to be cleared at the ridicu
lous price of

-TO-NIGHT bTb I MASSEY HALL INSURANCE VALUATOR».
ml ANNUAL CONCERT TORONTO t mot * Ml heat

MALE CHORUS
25C a Pairm m • •••••••• •••••■ •••••• « ••

«1 iMen’s Overcoats VETERINARY.Conductor J.D.A. Tripp. 
ASSISTING artists:

Magnificent 
English Contralto

CLUB
JMen's Overcoats in 3^ lengths only—in spring and fall 

weights—-and short box styles—Herringbone and 
plain twilled effects—reduced from 8.50 and 10.O0

XT' A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY StJK. 
Jj « von. 97 Bây-etreet. Specialist In dis- 
yacs of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Ififirbiary open day and nleht. Ses* 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 86L

m CR0SSLEÏ, 
RAFAEL JOSEFFY,3.85 The Great "iPvet Pianist

to Seats—Ô0C-75C—81.no - $ 1. SO.\m The annual meeting of the South 
Wentworth Agricultural Society wad 
held this afternoon at the Dominion 
Hotel. The report «hows that the re
ceipts for the year amount to ,$!)33.2S, 
the disbursements befng $1014-50.

Fined $30.

V mm
WÊ

Nli’iiV 8* XLLXAMS ■%,

Sold easy pay
ments.

Wé rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE.-

Men’s Overcoats—winter weights—English beav
ers and fancy naps—lengths—some of them Yz 
satin lined—were 10Ï00 and 12.00, for................... 5.00 EDUCATIONAL.

1
FRENCHM OalSHAMROCK III. NEARLY COMPLETEDMen’s Raincoats The case of Anthony Muller, “the 

German doctor,” who was charged with 
practicing medicine without a license,
Hime up in this Jmorning's Police 
Court. Evidence snowed that Muller 
has put up about 300 galions <uf wine 
every year, whicih he sold as a cure- 
all remedy. He was fined $50. After 
Muller had left the court the ^police 
were instructed to lay a charge against 
him for selling wine without a. license.

The action of Patterson v- Freebotne
for $60 damages came up In Division ^ The young min will stay some time In 
Court to-day. The plaintiff, Mrs. Oils country. After a short visit In this
n*ghb^PMtrF'LrSedFrteXnm ^ Mr’ Ward W,U «° ''allfornia on a 
used soft , oaV in s^h a way ns ^ | healtU-»cekii.g trip and remain six months, 
cause the smoke to blow ou clothing j * know nothing ab%out Shamrock III., 
hung on her line," thus doing consider - j except wliut 1 have lu ard,” said lie. 
able damage. Judge Snyder decided ! “There seems to he an impression, es- 
that a. person slrçuld not be punished peelally In America, that anyone can go In 
for burning soft coal this winter, and the shed anil see tin- yacht. This is not 
dismissed the case. ’J,u" building of the yacht Is under the

Mrs. Elizabeth C. T. Whitney, Cath- , ,erlne-street North has entered an action wll'!X. ’ ,^at is I siM.ul.l pr<*nl*y he 
against Mrs. Melinda Phoulo)*•>.'. w ho ! «hoi. ITie new boat is bring built In 
is administering the estate of her ia(6 secret.
husband. James H. Should ice, for the "When I left Dumbarton rfie was pracil- 
recoverv of $5112-31 for services render- tolly emipleted. As to Iter dimensions, nr 
ed during- the latter** illness. It is Avh:,t ,w?>' Improvements over
claimed that Mr Shouldir-e who was sll5‘n;TO<k IL, L do not know. 1 understand tiaimea mat mi. smouiaiee. was thfu fttwl enters into lier construction!! and
separated from his wife, hoarded with not bronze1 or a 1 uimi tin in.
Mrs- Whitney, who nursed him until "in Kiiginnd the invi(ress4on prevails tbta 
his death. » sin- Is a very tine b%oat, anil Hit it we sland

a good chance of winning the coming 
Indeed, luad Shamrock if. won the last race 
of the last m-tIi-n she would have caused a 
scare mi I his rfile if the waiter.

“Shntm-ock III., In the opinion ofADng- 
land. ran beat tin- previous Hhamroi/ks. It 
may be possible Ihta Shumroi'k 1. may be 
brought to tills conn try’ to try out the new 
Invar.

“Of co%nrse, Shamrock II., being on this 
side, may lie uved fur the trials 1n Amelr- 
can vvtiers, n in 1 depends on the results 
of the trials on flip other side.

“1 have no idea fl» let the difference in 
eons traction between Shamrock III. and 
Shamrock II.. nad in what vespi»<s the 
former is thought to lie superior to the old 
tup chlalengcrs which Sir Thomas hsa had 
built.”

Oakland, Ca 
light rain; traJ 

First race. 
Seize, 4 ti 1. 
Pnre Dale, 4 

Second raed 
parse—BoxwoH 
2; Ruvelena, (j 

Third race, 
6, 1; Foesllll. 
L 8. Time 1 

Foartli race 
Frettgr, 8 to 
2: tliloa, 10 td 

Fifth race. H 
cans. 4 to 1, 
Ora Viva, 7 td 

Sixth race, il 
eey, 4 to 6. 1 
Phoebus, 12 t

& STORAGE.ih;» Englishmen Have FnWh In the Chal
lenger That She Will Win.Men’s Fawn Raincoats—suitable for spring and 

fall—rain or shine—were io.oo—for.......................

Men’s Extra Quality Imported Raincoats—splendid line—all 
made up for this season’s trade—cuffs and verti
cal pockets—were 15.00—for ....................................

(1 TOkAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture tins 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 39» Spa- 
dtna-avenue. ____

i 5.00I 78 Queen-st. WNew York, Jan. 21.—George Ward, the 
son of John Ward of the firm of Denny A 
Brothers, who are hti-ildlng Shamrock III, 
at Dnnilnarton, SeotlliUd. arrived yesterday 
morning on the Leylan liner Bohemian from 
Liverpool.

Manning Chambers.

"v 9.50 ART.Letter
Transfer Cases

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 KlDg-ltreuI

T W. L 
tf . Painting. 
West, Toronto.

V v

—■—|R)| IjQO«e Leaf Files that you 
KTj .x ^Jcan/kecp on yonr desk for 

'i^jquiek reference. Indexed 
yhjA—Z. Ju«f the thing for 
Sjkeeping your papers in 
Rluntil the busines»# written 
yahptfct is settled and the 

panels filed away ir the 
cabinet.

No. 1 2cc. No. 2—heavier case—36c Bach

Furnishings LEGAL CARDS.
é

/ y OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
^_y rlsters, Solicitera, Notaries Public. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Linen Collars—all sizes—14 to 18^—six different turn-down 
and standing shapes—regular 12^0 to 15c—

V
*’ Men's, Silk Neckwear—“ four-in-liands ”—flowing ends— 

strings and bows—regular 25c, 35c, 45c, and 50c— «a]
to clear.......................................................

To-:
New Orleam 

—Glen Nevis, 
nlum, Farmer 
wood, 109: K 
104: Prince £ 
Guard,
^ Second race 
142, Silver C 
Ball. Peat, Si 
Rey 186, Fra 
Sara Gamp V 

Third race. 
106, Hilyar 1 
Bvmtoer 106, 
101, Ben Mori 

Fourth rat 
110, Major 'll 
Avon 102, Rt 
hert F. Devej

Vh/ -lNKANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
. Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money .e loan at Vn and 5 pel 
’Phone Main 3044; residence. Mala

1
street.
cent.
tibti.THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’FG. CO. 97.11

Limited.
77 BAY STREET 

Toronto.

TAMES BA IKD, BAHK1STEK, aSOUCI- 
rj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quclree 
tiuuk Cbumbi-1-s. King-Street East, corae* 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money’ te loan, 
James Baird. i

’ 1vs Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont.

Men’s Underwear—heavy winter weights in ribbed and plain 
wool, fleece lined—f£ncy stripes—all sizes—regular 
50c and 65c—to clear at
Finer qualities Underwear—that were 75c, 85c, and 
1.00—to Clear at
Men’s Stiff Bosom Shirts-^striped and figured patterns—all 
sizes, 14 to 17—regular prices 75c, 85c, 1.00, and 1.25 
—to clear at.

Gloves at half-price—lined and unlined kid, mocha, antelope, 
dogskin, at 75c lines for 375205-1.00 lines for 50c—
1,50 lines for

F .25 roi X. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, Mf' 
O Heitors, etc. Office, Temple'•Building, 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381,WEAK MEN•••••#••••••••••••

M More Prompt. *
The Hamilton Street Railway Com

pany has been a little more prompt 
than usual In paying its fourth quart
er's dues. The statement shows that 
thé city is entitled to K55"‘2.Bfi. Last 
year the city’s share was $2301.4®,which 
is a most pleasing increase. The total 
earnTYtga of the company for the past 
year are reeorded at $1 lv5.3tUl.liJ.

The troubles of hotelkeepers in this 
city have net route to an 
morning bailiffs, acting

raies. Instant relief—and a positive, per- 
maneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
wenkness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of-xHazelton's 
Vltnlizer. JJnly $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg. 
irons, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street

.45 ILLIAM NORRIS. BARRISTER. 8-1- 
Office 100 Church*W Mcltor, etc. . 

Btroct, Toronto, Ont.
•Z »••••• •••••••»t.

te
60.

Ÿ. -ss 
Ml

il
Fifth race,, 

ergl, fit. Cut 
ma 108. Jim 
Ahumada l(k 
Ornhenm 95.

Sixth rece.s 
107. King Bat 
at, Frank. FI 
.1. 101. Dutch 
Miss Shanley

HOTELS.
•SOiiii z 1 LAUENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, M 

King-Street west. Imported nod do- 
nestle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor. ____

,... ...... ....1 • •••••••••a

ÎÏA

end- This 
for John

rfS'HE 'SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH IN» 
L Carlton. American or European: 

Rate» American, $1.50, $2.001 European, 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester soil 
Church cars pase door. Tel. 2987 Main. if. 
Hopkins, Prop. '

Hi 75’7? Suckling&Oa> To Prevent
Providence, I 

vln snnouncJ
utilize the hi 
posed boat I 
Corbett and

m >1 m **S'm ** We have been instructed by T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
1 Centrally situate* corner King nod 
York-streets; steam-beateil : electric-lighted » 
elevator) rooms wlih bath and en suie, 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

e Leaving for Chtcngn.
#t . 1 At Headquarters Hotel last night, E. 
J Pickens, who has superintended the lay- 
> ing of the tiles in the new King Kd- 
A ward Hotel was met. by the mem,hers 
f of local Union No. 37 of the 111 terna- 
$ tional 'UIe Layers and Helpers, and
# ; was presented with a, very handsome
# I watchguavd and gold locket, suitably
# engraved. He is departing for Chi

cago. Speeches were made by J. R. 
McLean, president : George Taylor, \ ice

# president, and W. p. Rhodes, secretary,
# of the local union, and Mr. Pickens 
4 said he wasyfeorry he had to leave such

good fellows.

3 Days of the Hottest Selling the town has 

ever known—days that will make you 

never forget '’The Man from Hamilton/

* OSLER WADE1 14*

i JoinI -V—J A ALIGNEE
% to M-ll liy PuWic Auction, at our ware- 

rooms, lib Wellington street West, Toronto,
BUSINESS CARDS.

t ! z-x DORLESS EXCAVATOR - S0LB 
\ J contractor* for cleaning. My *7***,

i of Dry Earth CIOS'-’.» S. W. Marchm-dl. 
at. 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to Head Office 103 Vlctoila-strcct. Tel.' 
the estate of -Jt41. Residence Teb Park 951. -

.1 MrBean ® OolW I <.1. Barnard, 77 Qm*en Kant 24d

I on

ê *L WEDNESDAY, FEB’Y 4TH* !

* \

f 4
*

, Honest Work.
More 4 Don’t put your trust in a deptist’s 

t honesty and pay him a price at 
t which he cannot do honest work J 

,,, - _ . „ $ and use honest material ?
Albany, Jan. -1. Senator George, ÿ There is but one way to produce J 

Davis of Buffalo, and Assemblyman # honest dental work. l’he bept of ex- J 
praeff of Essex County, on the line of $ mu*t‘'lo^"*1 *

Champlain Canal, called upon Cover- j ^ There is just as surely hut one way t 
nor Odell to-day and had a lengthy 4 to procure honest dent il service. Pay f 
talk with him about the proposed canal e a fair price, not necessarily the high- # 
bill, Mr. G-raeff particularly desiring J est necessarily not the lowest. f

number of long audiences to- that the Champlain Canal should be \ Here are some of our riaht nrice ideas • 4day/ and his callers included Senor made more navigable than at present, I j p r„ * ’ ’ #
i.ju1rnio-( osta, V ice-President of Argen- „n(i sai(j that while he is not in any j Qclt) Cmtrn and Bridge f
Una, and the bitters wife and film* sense a thousand-ton-barge canal man, J Work, per tooth............. s on up t
ily. I he Pontiff talked with Senor -\nd, in fact, really believed that in I Porcelain frown...................... 4 00 up
Quiirno-( ’osta for one hour. view of the building and proposed I a ..................  1JM up

1 building of Canadian canals, the State 4 PaiZ.™ Extract nq....... *v
would be unwise to spend any large; 4 

Are removed without pain in 21 hours sum in caffe 1 improvement», yet, If a 4
by Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wm decision was reached to expend a 4
Extra -tor. Inelst on .vour druggist large sum of money, the Champlain #
supplying only ’’PAtnam s.” for it s 1 shoul-1 come in for a share in the im- 4
the best and safest. 243! rn-ovement, j 4

JFORMERLY OF GUELPH. FEARS CAAIAnA’SXPLANS.RUMOR RE FOPE DENIER.
i tI =»Paris, Jan. 21—It was rumored in \,-w York Should Not Spend

Money on Canalx.
Wi llinni Batli Bate, A Bred 71, Pamme* 

Array In Winnipeg:.

Winnipeg, Jan. 21—Tlie death of 
Williarç Bathgate occurred this morn
ing at about" 3. o’clock. His demisf 
carries off one of the most prominent 
pioneers of Winnipeg. He was 71 • 
years of age, and died as the result 
of complications 'tii ought on by a fall 
rnme weeks ago. The late William 
Bathgate tea me to Winnipeg in the 
early eighties from near Uuelpli, Out., 
where he was born. He too/ a very 

-important putt in the business of the 
» Ay in the early days, and was at one 
time a member of the Council. He 
organized and managed up to a few 
vars ago the first gas < otnptin/ in 
Winnipeg, and also had the manage
ment of the Electric Light ■ ’ompany, 
run in connection with the Gas f’om- 

. T-any. Deceased leaves a widow : nd 
family of five sops, all in Winnipeg-'

- GEORGETOWN
A Greet Sufferer Cured.

Mr- Benjamin Dillon, of Leeds, Ont 
•was cured of muscular rheumatism by 
Poison's Nervilitie, and says: “I feel 
my duty is to proclaim Poison's Nervil- 
ine as an infallible cure for rheuma
tism: it cured me after 30 years’ suf
fering, and nothing T know of can equal 
Its penetrating power. Nervlllne simply 
has no equal in quickly relieving and 
curing rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica 
and lumbago, 
anyone. Price 25c.

i the Chamber of Deputies to-day .that 
; the Pope was dead. The Foreign Of
fice, ïfowever, has received no confirma
tion of the report.

ConslsfIng of— 
General Drygoods ..... 
Gents’ i-'urulflhiugs ....
Clothing ...........................
Furs ...................................
Millinery .. .Jr................
Udots aiul Nnoos...........
Groceries ............................
Furniture anil Fixtures

“Simonis” 
Billiard Cloth

.. $inrïin in I 

.. 1,185 75
1,861 70 : 

524 14 
-156 44 

2,284 67 
656 :n 

1.<WG 85

There is 
of BicycliJ 
Dunlop Tin

Eirery C 
that there 
cyeliat-s to J 
not foisted 
tire» on eoj

WhetheJ 
making an

l'ontiff i« Well.
Rome, Jan. 21.—The rumor that the 

Pope wag dead is without foundation: 
on the/ontrary, the Pontiff is well. He 
gave

818,193 05
This is a fine new stock, the business be

ing In existence only two years; best siand 
Ui Georgetown. We carry a lieavy stock of this celebrate*

Inventory and «rock may be Inspected op |>rou<l o-f Bllllaril CWitlt In several win ta» 
the premises at Georgetown. q„alitli--. Write ns for prices on

Terms : (Vm-fourth itish, 10 percent, at ,|K. Mdl orders given
time of sale; Imiunee nt two, four anil six i , r..lr(,fll| attention.
months, In-art ne interest at 7 per cent, per _ __
a mi n m, and satisfactorily secured.

A trial wiil convince
eil

*
*
* Write to-day—Lout vita lity restored, 

secret loKHc* promptly cured.a,n*w niode 
of treatment for men. Free logmen 
—< hir book, tel It nc you how to cure your- 
*eif a* home wlihont interfering with 
butine**. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr. K r uas. La bora tory to.. Toronto,

4Coriui ltvtween the Toe*

•NEW YORK nuNLwt DENTISTS $
Cor. Yenge and Adelaide Streets.

CvTIUVr, Vn l AOEi-Alh* Cast
P*. C. F. KXIOHT. Prop.

SAMUEL MAY & GO.,* A <jreat London Smoke.
Not from vhlmotyg, hut for pipes. V^ ill*’ j 

F.ncIMi- tobaccos. S^ld by flint rl;i-s Cana- ; 
dian dnalers. É. A. fierih, agent, Montreal. Phone Main 318

\
TORONTO f

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO.

\
J, c

f
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FIRST PUSHBALL SEEM IN CANADAAfter Over-Indulgence
get your stomach and liver 
into proper condition by us
ing this renowned old family 
remedy

iiiiiK Ets in am ni «hui ■ «unis:TO-...
m-Apn.Y Tnout

: Q.O.R. Posse»» the Plaything, Made 
by Harold A Wilson Co.

The Q. 0. R. have the first push ball ever i 
seen In Canada. The mammoth plaything 
was made by the Harold A. Wilson Com
pany, and to now at the Armories, where 
practice Is being Indulged In.

The 13th of Hamilton were not far be
hind, and th«H ball Is now on view in the 
company’s store, 35 West King-street.

The titli Regiment of British Columbia 
have also ordered one, which will be ship
ped west as soon as completed. The ball 
Is 6% feet high, made a perfect globe of 
black canvas, and filled with air, the 
as an ordinary football.

1
tuavkuk,,

IHe men ,-nn *
Mve employmoM .
"ts listing M,
11 ghtlng ,friv,?è 
[*• "tnTes. fac, ®
/ 'on* Ua8 »"£

St- Andrews Defeated Upper Canada 
College at Mutual by 7 

Goals to 3.

Smiths Falls and Cornwall Played 
Tie Game in Eastern District, 

zEach Scoring a Goal.

Oufferin Driving Club Held Their 
Weekly Matinee, When Two 

Races Were Pulled Off. Beecham’s 
Pills.VARSIIY JUNIORS BEAT HAMILTON II. sHAPANEE’S FINE HARNESS EVENTS GUELPH 5, WATERLpO 3 IN W.O.H.A.

same
MPI.

Decided In the Business 
sud Other City Hockey 

Leagues.

Contests Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents..tinny Contests Decided in the Var. 
Leagues Thruont the Country— 

To-Day's Schedule,

Results mt New Orleans and Oakland 
Tracks and To-Day'■ 

Eitrles.

n WEST. rU5: 
mlnam

St. Mary'i by 11 Shots.
St. Mary's. Jan. 111.—IuNa®* , . the Western

League, the fnntrti at St. Mary’s Rink this 
afternoon resulted In favor of St. Mary’s 
by 11 shots. Score :

St. Mary’s—
T. Sinclair,
W. McLarty,
S. Dunselth,
T. Garner, skip....17

Ing three In quick succession and winning 
tile game. The teams were :

Varsity III. (0)—Goal, Robert;
Broadfoot; cover-point, Preston; right 
wing, Stewart ; rover, Rende; centre, Rob
ertson : left wing Montague.

Hamilton II. <7>— Goal, Armstrong; point,
Fletcher; cover-point. Wynd'Uam: rover,
Curtis; centre, Addison I left wing, 8tin- J- Turnbull, 
son ; right wing, Yorrlck. “• Hylands,

Referee-J. Hynes (St. Georges). Goal Ç. Stewart,
umpires—W. Fletcher, R. Murphy. Timer— , J- Box, skip............20 W. J.
H. S. Moore. The summary :

etra
ftesday

i afternoon a large crowd turned out to wit
ness the game between St. Andrew's Col- 

. lege and Upper Canada, in a scheduled O.

At the Mutual street Riink on W point.LNCBF.

K IT ON EX nj; 
1 street. Toron'o.

AND

Cornwall, Jan. 21.—Cornwall and Smith s 
Fails played a draw awe to-night, each 
Team scoring one goal. The uiau-!i was

held their 
Wednesday

Parkhill—
T. Grieves,
A. Dickson,
T. Magladery,
H. Ellis, skip ... 
R. Jackson,
O. A. Griffiths, 
R. J. Gouph, 

Afti-iiell

The Dnffcrln Driving Club 
weekly afternoon matinee on 
afternoon at their track, Dufferln Park, 
when a large crowd was preseut to witness 
the afternoon s sport. Two excellent races 

the card, including a named and

£
■ft

X' ■» ■
dean from start to finish. Several players
were ruled off, but their offence» were ôf a l H A- JuuJor «-Tics game. The contest was 
minor nature. Chaucer E.Avlt of Kiugstou 
v.ns referee and tilled the position to ttie 
satis»iaetiou ok both team».

..16i ■«rk-çûnnty.Bf«M?
■e and two am-. 
>r J. J, Cameron^

won by the St. Andrew’s ltoys, who were 
In fine form, by the score at 7 goals to 3. 
The contest was a fairly good exhibition 
of hockey, the «core at half time beiug 
4 to 2 In favor of St. Andrew».

were on
a mixed race. The Judges officiating were 
Messrs. Clark and J. Conkon,

, sk.
■#while U.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

maker 
'"«ventent sl,lp! 
1 tea miles.

Time. Total
Team; Scored by Min.

Ihe Ice was very sticky, and as a result £ Hamilton.... Cur«B .............................. 1 Scotchmen Flayed at Lindsay.
x.v , | | * . varsity...........Reade ...»»»..»••••.» _ Vi _ Lrdsay, Ont., Jan. 21.—The loDK-fiiocct-the players had considerable uliticulty lu 3. Varsity...........Preston ........................... 10 eù visit of the Scottish curlers earnest! to-
manipulating the play, but lu smite of the 4' Hamilton... .Curtis   ......................... 1 day. A great crowd met the Scotchmen a*
drawback the garni was fast -i defence' f’’ fïaEL*i!to11 ’ ' ' ...........................  ? the depot on the arrival of '.heir special
«oik at rh- if ' the defence 6. Hamilton... .lorrlck .......................... 3 train from Peterboro and gave them a most
dallv aoJd“wi Jra?110 ,,;'as 08pe' 7. Varsity...........Robertson, ...................... 5 enthusiastic welcome. They were escorted
eh.nftnXH 1, ^ ^ makiiigro.iie g. Varsity...........Robertsofi ...................... 1 \ by the Collegiate Institute Cadet Corps

h aL tuys w1 n'.,L Kûot8' “ltht> ,at 9. Varsity...........Robertson ...................... % and an immense following to the Benson i
units he got on his to accompli»!! the —Hailf-Ume.— House for supper. The spacious rink was
same, ftaptalu Kus.--.li, at cover, and H. 10. Hamilton... .Yorrlck........................... crowded to overflowing with spectators to
G- Gimui, at point, were haw to pads and 11. Varsity.......... Robertson...................... watch the honnie lads from the Old Land
time and aga.n broke up many a combina- 12. Hamilton... .Curtis ........................... .. meet the Lindsay lads.
tiou rush ou the part or the Upper Canada 13. Hamilton... .Yorrlck .......................... Skips Flavelle, McLennan and Hai-stone
forwards. Doherty, Gale anu May were 14. Varsity.......... Reade.............................. led the Lindsay forces against Skips Kerr,
very fast on the tovward line for S.A.C., 15. Varsity.......... Preston .. .................... Ritchie and Bramwell.
the former's snooting being dean. For 16. Varsity...........Broadfoot ...................... Skip Read of Bobcaygeon and Skip Dob-
Upper Canada Beck and Kennedy at de- ■ son of Beaverton played against Skips Bal-
fenoe played a hard, consistent game, while lantyne and Cousin.
on the lorward line Denison and Morgan In Toronto Business League. The Ice was- soft at the beginning of the
pulled off some neat combination work.. Two rames were piaved In the Toronto' gn?ee greatly softened towards ihe

The game started off with a, rush, when, Businesf S ague iasfnlght at thePa?kTk u”!d t ev uTl ÏÆ 
fren. a run up In front of St. Andrew’s Collegiate Rink. The ttrst game, between ySk?D F^veUe had a ^itchld Tattle with 
bUb'ia nt° soon * Doherty ^^atter’wored u*. Homiaion Express team and the J F. Kerr all thru. At the twelfth end they
tiret for SAC on a neat “hot The s«ond iluin,Co" JesuLted f*v.orAof Dom' were 10 all. but Flavelle won out by 3 In
nret for s.A.L. ou a neat soot. lue second icon boys by a score of 6 to 0. Pne game o, iflst two ends The rink presented a
goal was all U.( .</.,• when McLaren was was fast fr0m start to finish and abounded ver.v fine appearance with its most elabor- 
callcd upon to stop many 3 »hot. Morgan jn many brilliant plays. The first half was .,te decorations of bunting and electric
aimed well at the nets, mt the puck hit n,ucdl faster than the second half and at lights, and the audience was profusely de-
the post and bounded off. Morgan, how- the end of the first half the score was ccrated with the club’s colors. A banquet 
ever, followed with a i-usn up the centre 1 t(l 0 iQ favcr of the Dominions. Bums was tendered to the Scotchmen at the 
and, passing to Denison, the latter eveued aojug the thick for the Dominion boys. Benson House after the game, which was a 
the score. 8t. Andrews too-k the lead al- ja the second half the Dominion Bbya most elaborate affair. The Scotchmen left 
most Immediately, when from a face-off in erarted off wltb a rush and the combina- by special train for Peterboro about mld- 
fiont of U.C.G’s goal, Doherty placed the tlon of the|l. forward line was beautiful, night. Following are the scores:
rubber in the nets and in a few minutes Wjthln 10 mLnute« after the whistle had Scotchmen— Lindsay—
added another by a neat side shot. The blown they had scored three goal» Rink- Major Bertram G. H. Hopkins
fifth goal went to U.C.C., when Sales’ . Suckling and Burns scoring. After D. Murray J. M. Knowlson
clever rush up the side and clean shot was .. . t. „ame was never In doubt, ’ihe R. Johnson L. McIntosh
ineffectual, as McLaren stopped the at- j—boy9 added two more goaJs be- R. Bramwell, skip.10 J. C. Harstone, sk.15 
tempt, but Morgan followed and «cored ill - tlme was called making the final Scotchmen— , Lindsay— tbreo 'minutes. McLaren made two phe- a“re 6toO Blnkl“aud Suckling doing Mat Scott Davidson tor. Me Alpine
r.omena 1 stops at this juncture, when Scott f^Vori^g Mead, In goal for thl Dom- • Simpson W. Needier
was hit in the head with the puck which f £ bovsf played a beautiful game, stop- W. Hendeison W. ^u^a®an gk l0
delayed the game. After 11 minutes of “ v ^ that looked like sure G. D. Ritehle, sk,.12 W Mcueua , »
fasr hockey Hay netted the fourth goal Henderson and Kenny also play- j^Kelth
for St. Andrews. , « crood defence game for the Dominion • Mnrv«v J McSweynDuring the second half St. Andrew s * ^Ketiy and Whale were the star play- ^ p'raj^ y Rev. J W.? McMillan
forwards combined in good style, and, as a " Brain’s team. Mr. Clements re- Re j Kerr skip.* J D. Flavelle, sk.13 result, before titae was up Hays, Sale and to the satisfaction of both «^hmen- Beaverton-
Skott bad each scored a goal to Becks , r, provan M. Roach /single tally for U.C.C. The teams were: teama' _______ ~ m. Sanderson W. Dobson

St. Andrews (7): McLaren, goal; H. G. ' D. R Gordon , T7 A. McRae
Smith, point; Russell (capt.), cover-point, Lacrosse-Hockey League Meeting. R Oous1ni skip. ..12 A. Dobson, skip....9

si s!9«sÈ&sstisrs,jR5îS;iK’S$‘ rr 72; f«ar FViS?*"1'”

b.„„,mu...agjSU.S s-a &&sr- ,i;ibk-

Heuleon, centre; Morgau lcapt), rover fol a iSnndf to^lay A. Towers of L Ballantyne, sk..7 J. W. Read, skip. .18
DMLLKtTN —ovni, o<x.«, ----- Team^. ^c?*Jîr 7 m\ the Commercial League, as he has been an

cover-point, Tylor; forwards, McKee, Eden, i_st. Andrews.........Doherty ...7 mias a7h2™n™iW of their club for several
Hereee and Bowman." 2— Upper Canada... .Denison .... 4 tma . Kxecutlve, however, could not

College (2)—Goal. Kennedy: point. Blew, ;t—pt. Andrews.........Doh«rty ••• * ^7 lts way clear to give the required per-
New Orleans. Jan. 21—Not a favorite cover-point, Gillies; forwards, Bean, Jeffer- 4_.gt. Andrews q 'mln8 mission fern Towers to play with both

finished first to-day. Robbins’ bad ride on son. Poppa well and Reid. 5- Upper Canada... .Morgan ™ leagues, as at the annual meeting ot the
Apple Sweet spoiled the Ally’s chances in | Referee—R. Young. 6-St. Andrews.... . .Hay .........11 mlu ' Lacrosse-Hockey League the clause calling
the second race. Arnold, iu the third,race, ---------- —<Htalf nme— mJne for the issuing of permits to Commercial
and Philo find Amdgari In the fourth, were | R.M.C. Did Not Play. 7-St. Andrew».........Hay ............. -1? League playera was struck out of the
practically left at the post. Glnspray was Kingston. Jan. 21.—The Junior O.H.A. 8-St. Andrews.......... ......................... « mitruies, and the Executive felt, if a special
run up to $1005 and bought in. Weather match scheduled for to-nlgflit between b—St. Andrews.........5e t ............ i min permlit was given to one club It would
threatening; track heavy and lumpy. Sum- j Feechgrove Frontenacs and R.M.C., has 10- Upper Canada....BeeK ........... . * have to be given to others, which Is con-
jnarles : | been postnoned until Friday night. The " trary to their constitution. The delegates

First race, 5 furlongs-Bru^h By, 112 : rjUk wae not available for play to-night. verettv III Trimmed Hamilton II» were requested to have all posuponed games
(Redfem), 4 to 1, 1; I.aton, 106 fJ. Wink- ; ----------- Vonttlt_ TTT '«lif^ted the Hamilton II. at played off as soon as possible Inboth
field). 10 to 1, 2; Lady Mistake, 106 (J J. Ottawa Defeated New Yorlcer». fltfntiJil street Rink on Wednesday night in senior and junior series, and the secretary 
ftrWSÆ HÏÏ- , Ottawa'Jau. 21. -The hockey match be- O H ^ game by fi goals to L | quests ^ ^^ch gaSei
^rUtan- Am”‘ and 7“iart2» ™eteT!n78waa/tJd^nnteMg^ £toat »e ^ng of the league may be

Second race sellina 6 ftirlomrs—Dr Th,‘ Governor-General faced the puck and the spectators, as the youngsters went into ascertained t y y
SKharff 106 (Hoar) r» fô 1 1 Ootirmal 100 the game was listless and featureless. The the game with considerable vim. The first
85S$. " iTC piulVUto^'mVeL — was 10 to 2 In favor of Ottawa. ^oTtlmesIhe^reUire'were Trea,^
WroL. 9Ge<âe3' LlgM Hm.t,' D^dy1»" nd’er | Practice, at toe Mntnal ^ SffiPnSVï

3,T^<rTy^-oMT .-. furlongs—Slv ! ££ ^
Roche. 113 (Hoar). 6 to 1, 1; Dick Bernard, Trinity College 6 to 7. Marlboro* 7 to 8, 7?“®2?.of„„ Vhwdfey Varelty especially ^^of the^lt-edse uualto Wtth a little 
Slf1f€toU)i 8 3° V=M'«“"'irioM K WelIh'^ons 8 t0 9’ St’ G” 9 10' romw'to a" r^ult. «5
TÙsr^saimst^è e-o,..,. ssisss&Sfaanss'Æ -sus»

srz&ssft&n W1 "i?s* sss? a», 35a ££ sss; sssrarff^i^flsrts

t??"’ Jrti /nftiViftf!',8,, Jo,\~ Executive present were : W A. For test, ! «ty. stopping many a rush at the Hamilton wlu„ Rose
Philo Amdgari McWlUiams" XUirle "Belt Wnt<’rl,’0: 8- H McGdbbon. Georgetown: ! ilné.’ Bradfoot at point was the pertlcu- Clarke (2)—Goal, Smith; point, Quinn;
Kaloma aidPét Dnrriï^Uo ran ' X E' h'vin«- Guelph; Charles Stark, Hes- lar star mi the collegians’ defence, his lifts, covei-poifit, McKenzie; rover, Brandon)

Fifth re e 1 S X rin^r G. H. Ilarnely, Preston; J. R. For- | ushea up the centre of the Ice and shoot- centre Andrews; right wing, Clewlo; left
im fMorohvi 5 1 1%’he Wnv os n.7 ' e9tf'r- A.vr, and Secretary Lutz. President lag being of the «telter variety, while wlng, ’Gifford. *
erf 9 to "2- tone 106 tW Hieksf 13 o" Wettiaufer presided. The meeting was R&de, Robertson and Stewart were the
5 3 xim'e oifo-5 Satin’ (W Cm-Vn ral,r<1 decide a protested game between I piok of the forwards, who at times in-

,.e_37Georgetown and Waterloo, [ laved at the bulged in good ixfmMnation work.
L(«d^ PaV thl 'Fhtdlor ’nfd Hm'idesr°'mcr lown Th<1 decision reached was Hamdl.trm8 played a plucky game, especi-
uean, ray tn», tiddler and Hetolcs yso that the game shall be played over at ai|v Armstrong in goal and Fletcher and

r>_______ S Georgetown Feb. 4. The matter of the Wvndhnm while? on the forward line,
(Fuller), 5Ctil. 1: LittlenS:nout,a,^W1u^- ^a^’^^rèüght faS romMned Ume

7'ft1' •T.™p1i,48'‘> s^vlron^îv 'iVknlvlf0 tha,t ,llp Galt Club shall have a chance at "Hamilton were the first to score, when 
I^ady Albert, Mt* Shân.ey, The BKi SC3re a”at-' ^'nütfùt^ p?ay.P vUty^foilowd with

two scores, and Hamilton added three 
more, Curtis and Yorrlck doing the neces
sary. Just before half-time Robertson add
ed three goals to Varsity's tally.

After a rest Yorrick scored In four min
utes from a side shot. Robertson retaliating 
In eight minutes for Varsity. Two more 
went to' Hamilton. Curtis and Yorrick 
scoring, when Varsity finished strong, add-

Fcterboro Juniors Down to Defeat
■U'obourg, Jan. 21.—Before a crowd of over 

lit1» spectators, Peterboro juniors went 
down to del eat at the hand» of uooourg 
juujors lo-nqgbt. The game from start to 
finish was fast and lunions and many bill- 
lia tit plays were made by boys on both 
sides. The score at halt time was 4—0 in 
tavor or Coboui-g, and in the latter half 
three more goals were added to Oobourg s 
score, making tihe wlundng score for Co- 
lx-tirg 7—0. The Peterboro boys arc a gen
tlemanly lot of players, but were out 
pointed on every hand by the Coooevg 
seven, who hid fair té rank lu the finals ioi- 
the Junior championship, ihe teams lined 
up as follows:

Peterboro (0): . Goal, Thornton; point,
1 Moore ; cover-point, Lee; forwards, Ken-
2 mdy, McFarlane, McGrath, Hamilton.
3 ('oboi)rg (7): Goal, McKenna;

Walker; cover, Floyd: forwards, Bentley, 
Bond, McNicholl and MeCallum.

Goal umpires—Dick Turpin and Beamish. 
Referee—C. Jionoy. Port Hope. Tlinekeep- 

‘vrs—Ross and Curtis.

37 TotalBoth i-aces wereSmith was the timer.
cjoseiy contested, the mixed race being cap
tured by J. Gee s Roger, who hnisueu sec
ond in. the first heat, but captured the next, 
three heats from Forest Vic. or, a close sec
ond. The named race was captured by J. 
tier Iter’s Mark Twain, with Autille second.

The second race for the tiartrem Cup will 
be run off on Tuesday night next by elec- 
light. Summary:

Named race, three heats out of five—
Mark Twain (J. Coulter) ............. 1 1
Antile (G. Rnun tree) ....................... 3 4
Sunday C. (A. Cuthelt) ................. 2 2
Tommy Hamilton (Hoidcii) ...... 4 o
Spike (J. Maxon) .............................. 5 3
Milder (Williamson) ........................6 6 dr.

Time 2.45, 2.43, 2.46, 2.46. ..

c4
—1—SALE

"KRATORR, F[v 
■s and ranges - 
quirements; |B,; 
P Berman. street, Toronto.

I "S G LOV[,'q__ 
Arundel. 31,011, 

adminton, $1 3,-.I 
Welbeck, 32,25;

!

OP Us.

It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality. 1*

t. Mixed race-
Roger (J. Gee) .......................
Forest Victor (Wlman)...........
Easter Wilkes............................
J. Kay (Duam) ....c..............
Slim Jim ..................... .\..
Minnie W. (M. Nell)

*
For Choice Liquors ! ‘

In bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store. Seagram’s „ 

f 83. Walker’s Imperial ana Club,
-----------------B all kept by us in wood.
DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 

Store.' Tel. M^ln 2387, 111 Queen-gt. West.

II STRIKE IS 10 ICIpoint. aYTKD. ». ■4
. 4 5 dr. 
. 5 3 dr.tNTlTY l.,Vn

k: must he g n. 
"akley. ]to8*

frontow Races at Napanee.
Napanee, Ont., Jan. 21.—The first day’s 

ice races was held to day on the Driving 
Park track. The track was a little heavy, i Guelph. Jan. 21.—About 2C00 people wit- 
owing to last night’s big Storm and the i nested a very fast and exciting game of 
mild wehther. Following Is a summary: hockey here to-nlgiht in the senior veries of

Waterloo Und

Boy Ice-Cutters Ask Wages of Men, 
Are Refused and 

Quit Work.

Guelpli B, Waterloo 3. f
NTRACTORS,

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
k, band sawing, 
a. F. Retry, £

For the cure of Spa- 
Tins, Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints,Wtndgalls, Cap
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruiser thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. This pre

paration (uallke others), acts by absorbing 
rather than blister. This Is the only pre
paration In the world guaranteed to kill a 
Ringbone or any Spavin, or money 
ed, and will not kill the hair. M

Named race—
1 little Ben. Joe Marsh. Napanee.... 1 
Nellie Bay, Chas. Hambli> Napanee 2 
Prince Boy. Percy Jonh son, Na

panee ......................................
g-dney Jack, Denis Lake, Napanee. 4 

2.25 class—
Jehnnle, P., Denis Lake, Na

panee
Babaline. J. Hart, Kingston .... 2 2 
Birdie Hayes, A. Proctor, Ux

bridge ............................................
Nellie Billings, W. A. “Collins,

Whitby ..............................................
Prince Charlie, A. Stewart, Des- 

eronto

between

^■h
. Or

I the W.O.H.A.
1 Guelph. Waterloo run a special up, bring;
2 ing quite a number of rooters. At halt 
„ time the score stood 3 to 2 in favor or 
? Guelph. In the second half Cuttea fiJSSU?
4 some fine stops. WlUlson at point also play- 

I ed a great g-.mie. Black received an injury
. 1 in a close check, which will keep him out 
,, of the game for some days. Washburn for 
” Waterloo simply saved their team from 

having a heavy score against them, as 
the shots were rained In on him all thru 

A the game. The score was 5 to 3 at the 
finish in favor of Guelph. The teams:

5 Waterloo (3): Washburn, SoaU ï® ’̂ 
I point; Reariuger, cover-pout; Siebel, Soy- 
| 1er. Wilkinson, Root», forwards.

Guelph (5): Cutten. goal; MtilB»>n. point, 
cover-point; Slebert, Black, Heron, 

Matrln, forwards.
Iteferete—Mr. J. Fraser of Galt.

I 3[-89 YO.VOE-ST 
pter and Joiner 
mptiy atten ted

BUT GO BACK WITH ANOTHER FIRM
i3 1
2 At Their Original Rote of Wa*e- 

Prospeets Good for Xeo 
Next Summer.

F.NSES.
1 3 33

refnnd- 
anufac-

ttired by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE A 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire-road, London, E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt ot price, 
VU Canadian agents :

J. A. JOHNSTCN * OO, Druggists,
ITU King Street jflast, Toronto, Ont.

I;AGE LICENS- 
S. J, Rcereg. 

enings; no wit.
4 4 4

.555 It to difficult to keep the body warm 
and the temper cool under the present 
reign of terror of old King Coal, and 
!the long-sujKeiiing householder looks 
forward with a passionate longing to 
the good old summer-time.

.Now comets the disquieting rum of

ed Time—2.29. 2.29, 2.33, 2.34.
OF MARRIAGE 
erect, Evenings, Peterboro Races Opened.x-exerooro nice, un

Peterboro. Ont., Jan. 21.—Th 
races opened here to-day and attracted a 
large crowd of spectators. The result of I 
to-day's meet were as follows;

2.50 class, purse $150—1, Commodore K., The woomiocx ,
George Pocwell, Orillia, Ont.: 2. Little Boy. I Woodstock. Jan. 21.—Before the largest Smith, point, 
Know & Dennis, Toronto: 3. Dan Flnister. crowd seen the rink this year the Bank- 
John Aldrnss. Fenelon Falla, Ont.
2'2620 class, purse $150—1. Gipsy Girl, A. by’’4’goal*"to~2~ The line-up was as fol- ; Beck, cover: 
Martin» Parkdale; 2» Little Buck, W. A. lows : . _
Fanning, Cambray; 3. Re-elected, M. L, , Bankers (4)—Goal, Ball; point, ^Chambers;
Gray. Barrie, Qnt. Time 2.28.

Perry,ed e Peterboro

>AX The Woodatoelc Banker* Again Win Ti«EHOI.D GOODS. 
;es »ind wagons, 
plan of lending, 

«ail ; mon thl 
tsiiiees
1 \ J0 LawlwS

Ithat the Ice cutters have struck, and 
the pleasures of an ice-less fly-time 
loom, up before one’s view.

There was some little trouble with 
several of the ice haulers, but it was 
of short duration. To the .representa
tive of The World who shot out on the 
surface of the ice from the foot of Les- 
lie-street and brought up at the ice- 
cutting plant of Colville & Co., there 
were no signs of a “hot time." except 
that the ice cutters were busy 
ing the blocks into the “oven” 
the "shaft.” 
might call "glaciological" terms.

The Canada Ice Company, of which 
E. Bedford is manager, and W. B. P- 
Graham secretary, employed some 
youths at Ç1.25 per day, who1, hearing 
that W. Burns’ men were getting $1.35, 
forthwith struck. This “cut no ire,” 
however, for the boss, who is an ice- 

nice man. and had no

i,v Ilf 
riii •’fi nite you

Falling I Write for proofs of 1 
cage* of Syphilitic blood pole 
1600,009.100-page book TREE.

«on
if permanent cures ,of worse 
iflon in 15 to 35 days. Capital 

No branch offices.Preston by 19 Shots.
Guelph, Jan. 21.—In the curling match 

here this afternoon, Preston won by 19 
shots.

■ CENT, fit f,
building, loan j 

Reynolds, 9,To.
COOK REMEDY CO., ms muonic rum* 

Chicago, Ill,Not a Favorite at New Orleans. zElora. Preston.
E. R. Haitmore. A. Roos.
A. R. Hobbs. John Sohrt.
W Gofton. A. Hall. .
I. K. McLean, ek... 17 G. A. Rooe, sk ...24 
W. Rennie. Dr. Elliott.
W. Hall. A. Haff.
G. Hill lis. W. Kress. .
Ur.,Robinson, sk....16 M. K. Hagey, sk.28

33 Total

The onJy^vRemedy
which will permanently

SPECIFIC strfctiire°etc°eNo°mat!
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this, $1 per bottle. Schofields 
Drug Store, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

RICORD’S
-n df now To
nel socnrlty and 
it five per cent., 
you w nnt a losn I 

oil. 311, Temple

coax- 
from

These are what one r

ed
- $ ;•U.ARIED PEG. 

ills, -^teamster.» 
-eiiritv, easy pay, 
in 43 principal 
etreoi.

ed52Total

The finals In Group 1, primary competi
tion, for the Ontario Tankard, to have 
been played between the Caledonians and 
Parkdale on Wednesday afternoon at the 
Granité Rink, was postponed on account 
of the soft condition of the ice.

ed *■ Genuine satistac 
•/' tion is given by

(GOLD 
' v, POINT

man, to also a 
difficulty In replacing the strikers.

The youths concerned spent a day or 
so in considering, and then took to the 
water (that is, ice) again, in knicker- 
bockers

Colville’s men are getting $1.50 per 
day, but Colville is an “independent 
operator,” and has more work for them 
to do when the ice harvest is over, so 
he can pay his men by the week.

IncidentaUy, the whole process of 
ice-cutting- and hauling was explained 
to The World by Mr. Graham, who 
seemed to be quite comfortable stand
ing on the treacherous surfiaoe of a 
floating block of a couple of yards 
square, chipping pieces off with a mix- 
foot spike.

Postofilce Won Their Game,
ARTERED Âcî

i s signer. Haora
iKt, -Toronto.

-A
mJeffries Declines Offer •

New York, Jan. 21.—Word comes from 
Leadvlllle, Col., where Jeffries and Fitz
simmons are showing, that the champion 
has turned d»wn tihe $25,000 offer of the 
International A.C. of Fort Erie, Ont., for

25-round bout with Jim Corbett. Jeffries 
sa vs he can see no reason why he should 
meet Corbett and doubts very much If the 
public wants him to. He contends that he 
is making as much money on the road ns 
he could make if he met Corbett. Further
more Jeffries says, Corbett has been de
feated by every man he has met, except 
“Kid" MjcCW, since be lost the champion
ship to Fitzsimmons.

Joe Goddard Dead.
Camden, N.J., Jan. 21-J°* «^dar*. 

pugilist, who was shot at the Repuollcan 
election primaries in Camden County in 
Jolv 'ast, died to-day in a hospital here. 
Goddard it was alleged, was in charge of 
Philadelphia repeaters. He got- Into an 
altercation with a constable and was shot 
In the head. ______

Defender’s Frames Set ap.
Bristol R.I.. Jan. 21.—The aft pm* ot 

the new cup yacht was raised to-day at 
ae fOTward end; also a large number of 
frames were set up, including the heavy 
flange which is to go in the wake of the

1 Hurtle length of the stern post is greater 
and the rake Is considerably more pro
nounced than that of the Constitution.

<*r‘ AND
lATOni. Board 

of TradeIKAL ESTA I V. 
and Valuators, 

rnnto.
a

V '216
I? • Best 5 cent Cigars.

I
T. /-

Nervous Debility ,Wrinary sun.
Specialist in dis- 
Main 141.

; S
■»*Exhausting vital drains (the effects * 

eariy follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

In the Lacrosse-Hockey League.
The Old Orchard team defeated the T. 

Eaton Co. on Wednesday migiht in a sen.’or 
game of the Lacrosse-Hockey League series 
by a score of 10 goals to 3. The winners 
lined up as follows:

Goal, Moorish; point, Wattmaugh; cover- 
Cotton ; forwards, Payne, Sale, Marshall.

BINARY Core 
•ance-etrcet, ’lo

ti hi nlcht. Ses- 
•nhnne Main 861.

>f«yL.
-Iland imp. Novelty also ran.

Oakland Snmmairies,
Oakland, Cal., Jan. 21.--'Weather tioudv, 

light rain; track good. Stmvmartos:

BR OF FRENCH 
ngc avenue.

Deseronto 7, Picton 2.
Descronto. Out,. Jan. 21.—About 1500 Nfish Turner fo,r France.

New York, Jan. 21.—N. Turner, Jockey, 
kuown a« “Nash.” Turner on the American 
turf, wtll leave for France on Thu relay. 
Turner sails on La Savoie for Havre and 
all arrangements were compilât ed for his 
Journey to the other side yesterday by tile 
agent of W. K. Vanderbl't, John S. Mc< 
Donald.

Mr. McDonald said yesterday that Tur- 
nei was down to about 118 pounds now. 
He Is engaged to ride for Mr. Vanderbilt 
at 120 pounds, and will undoubtedly be 
able to keep to this weight thru out the 
season.

Turner Is regarded as one of the best 
horsemen this country has ever seen, and 
certainly should do well in France.

Ipeo
ple watched the opening game of the Boy 
of Quinte League hockey here to-night. It 

TTiwgfif p.was a beautiful exhibition of hockey, and
First race, Fiituri(.\ >*!*•>. selling— Deseronto well deserved the victory. Pic-,

Se«ze, 4 to 1. 1; Tomiiiy Knight lu to 1, 2; ton played an excellent game, but the cotfr- 
Fnre Dale, 4 to 1. 3. Pi me 1.13. - biratlon o-f the Deseronto forwards set the

Second race, 3% furlong*. 2-year-olds. i>jCton boys guessing. The score of 7 to 2 
purse—Boxwood. 4 to (>, 1: Midway; 5 to 1, plainly shows this fact. The following 
2; Raivelena, 6 to 1. 3. Time .42. are the players:

Third race,, 1 mille, selling—Bsherin. ^ to picton (2)—Yerex, goal: Ferris, point;
5, 1,; Fnssiila, 40 to 1, 2: K. W. Br<xle, 4 to Gerow, cover point: Croft, left wing; 
1, 8. Time 1.41%. C’hndd. centre; Lightall, rover; Fralick,

Fourth race, IV* miiles, handicap—The right wing.
Fret ter, 8 to 5. 1: Dr. Benia vs, 3^ to 1, Deseronto <7)-—Culhane, goal; Earle, point: 
2: pUoa, 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.54»/,. Rorke, cover point; Prlckett, left wing:

Fifth race. Futurity course, selling--Mexl- Hatch, centre; Cowan, rover; Green, right 
enna. 4 to 1. 1: Imp. Som^a< s, 10 to 1. 2; wir.g.
Ora Viva, 7 to 1, 3. Tame 1.12.

Sixth rage, 6 furlongs, selling- Irene Lind 
sey. 4 to 5. 1; Moeorito. d to 2 ,2; Bright 
Phoebus, 12 to 1, 3. rn mo 1.14.

BfURE AND PI- 
p furniture vine 
id most ."ellable 
artege, 369 Spn-

A
>

FAMOUS BEAUTIESsNew Life to MDE. DE MAINTENON 
Was fifty years of age and the 
most beautiful woman of her 
time, when she married one of 
the Louises of France: Her com
plexion was the marvel of the 
age.

THE ÛRËAT SECRET 
of a perfect skin to not so much 
in the getting as in the keep
ing of it. Nature gives us all a 
good complexion to commence 
with, but only a few know how 
to preserve the gift until old

IB
Stallings’ Buffalo Teem.

Buffalo, Jan. 21.-Manager Stallings of 
the Buffalo team returned on Tuesday, and 
«tatèe that he has a good team for next 
year. Atherton, the second-baseman, wUl 
be used as a pitchier, while all the old 
players have been rigned except two, In-
ClTh'eIlgplayers already signed hy Manag-er 
Stallings are ; Pitdhers, Hooker, A mole,
Miillfigan, Ferry, iMcCi^e, La Roy, Atherton; 
catchers, Shaw, Laporte, Lusky ; first base,
Griuishaw; second base, I rands, third 
base. Brain; shortstop, Nattress; outfielders,
Lynch, Gettma», McIntyre. „

“’J'hte team as it stands is a good one,
National Gnn Club’s Sapper. continued Stallings, "but It will be strong-

The annual supper df the National Gun er by the opening day of the season. We
Club took place In the club’s premises, rame close to getting the pennant last year.
Queen’s Wharf, last night, with ITesHdeut an<t WP will come closer next season with
It. M'atson in the chair. Among those pre- any kind of luck."

Mr. Robert Fleming, prest-
denttof the Stanley Gun Club, and Messrs. Baseball Situation Unchanged,
Lawson, Spanner and Harrison, represent- pre6Ident Jess Applegtah of the Toronto 
ing local, elnbs. j ,, tfaTa received a letter from Pitcher

A m*st enjoyable evening was spent, and ., cirndner on Wednesday, iu which he
severall members gave distinctive accounts Rttaed thta he desired the managership of Bert Anderson of the defunct bank 
of the >ear s shooting, some or the state- r>ai3 nub He- al.-o sit a ted that lie
nuentfs being most amusing, showing how a woul(1 not play this season but if appoint- of C. W. Anderson & Son, Oakville,
clever marksman may be occasionally beat- e(j t<> the position would keep hdm«elf In was again under examination before
en by a novlce condition for any emergency.

TTie National Gun Club expects to be 
able to extend its premises during the ap- 
proacihdn^ season. 9

Albion» 34, Canadians 4.
Demnpont, Jan. 21.—(Telegi*am Cable.) —

The result of the football match to-day be
tween the visiting Canadian team and the 
Albion Club of tide place disappointed no
body. It was expected from ong before 
the start of the game. Yet it drew a crowd 
of six or seven thousand spectators, who 
enjoyed it thoroly. 'Hie wearher was tine 
and the ground in very good condition. The 
score at the completion of the match was :
Albion# 34. Canada 4. The Morning Leader 
s-ays that the success of the Canadian foot
ball team at Bristol must have done much

- PORTRAIT 
24 King-etrêefl Weak Men fV-era

Berlin Whitewashed Georgetown.DS. Berlin. Ont , Jan. 21.—In a very one-sided 
game of hockey, before 800 spectators, Ber
lin defeated Georgetown by 13 to 0, Berlin 
scoring at will.

Berlin (13)—Goal,

VOld Men Made Young Again— 
Weak Men Find Old Time 

Strength and Power 
of Youth.

To-Night’s Bowling Games.
The games In the Toronto Bow,ing 

League for to night are as follows; Lleder- 
krauz A v. Toronto Rowing Club, Assur
ance y. Sunshine: Independents v. Ll-eder- 

ranz B., Q.O.R.B.C.v. Q.O.R., Munsons v. 
ndians.

kdson, bar- .
Public,otaries To-Day’s Racing Card.

New Orleans entries: First race, % mile cover point. Gross:
—Glen Nevis, Frank Rice, Showman Ura- cane. Schmidt. McGinnis, 
nium, Farmer Jim, 112: Marco Lord Touch- utorgetown 10)—Goal. Coal: point. Wat- 
wood. 109; King Dodo. 107: My Surprise, Son' cover noint, Bradley; forwards, Mc- 
.104: Prince Eugene, 100; Double 100; Safe Faddeu. Reid. Adams, Tost.
Guard, 97. ' i Referee—Wettiaufer of Berlin.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Alfred O,. I 
.142, Silver Coin 138, Judge Magee. John 
Ball, Peat, Socapa, Heroics. Limelight, El 
Rey 135, Frank Kenny. Jlenny Duffy 133,
Sara Gamp 128.

Third race, selling, 5% furlongs—Ed. L.
109, Hllyar 103, The Pride of Surrey 106.
Bummer 105, Sen Morrison 101, Optional 
J01. Ben Mora 100.

Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile—Nitrate 
510. Major Man sir, Hargis, 104, Bard of 
Aron 102, Rankin, St. Tammany 101, Al
bert F. Devey 99. Maltster 93, Great Star

Fifth race. vt mile—Harrv Now 113. Fed
eral. sat. Cwthhert 112. Wealth 110, Kalo- 

108. Jim Nap 107. Stratton 2nd 104,
.rbumada 100, Star of Garter 97. Tioga,
Ornheum 95.

Sixth race.selling. 11-16 mile—Jerry Hunt 
107. King Barleycorn 105. Swordsman, Car 
at, Frank, Flaneur KM. Moskcto 102, Pierce 
J. 101. Dutch Carter 96, Gtenzen, Deloralne,
Miss Shanley 94.

Brown : point. Cossev ; 
forwards, nKell," Coch-

BAKRISTEll, 
<\, 34 Victoria- 

I tv» and 5 petf 
residence, Alain

t
TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE a^re.

CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALfl
is made for the preservation of 
the skin, for the purifying and 
feeding of it, and for its general
toning and building. __

Its use leaves the skin soux, 
smooth and beautiful, and It Is 
not greajsy or sticky.

GET A BOTTLE TO-DAY

THE LATE HON. A. T. WOOD.
Game Played at Midland.s ['blit, SOLICI- 

etc . 9 Quebec 
ki East, cornez 
Money to loan.,

To the men who have tried every known 
remedy to revive their waning power or : 
lost manhood, and have given up in de- 
snair, the following message comes as a 
most blesstfd promise. This new discovery

" Midland, Out., Jan. 21.-Mldland Juniors 
defeated Penetang In Juniors O. H. A.

h;nreC and M ^mS

0fpenetMgSO(3)-5o!lteaH:m: cover point. 
Curbo; point. McLachlin: forwards. Pay
ette McLaughlin. Bailey and Smith

i /KY—rimnl Rlely; point, Hanley;
forwards» jeffrey,

PILE OF BAD NOTES.sent were :
Bert Anderson Gives Evidence as to 

Moneys Not Accounted for.IKISTERS," SfP 
'emplt 'filulldlug.
In 2381,'

Midland (5)-GoaJ Riely:_polnt, 
point, Melville:kRltlSTER, SO- 

3 iX» Church- Beany, Monroe, 
Rt-feree—Norinan 

who gave every l

MCRutoldof Collingwood, 
satisfaction.

90. Examiner Bmce yesterday afternoon- 
He was question as to the conditions 
that brought about the downfall of^he 
bank and was asked for particulars 
as to the large sum of money that so 
far is not accounted for. It seems that 
worthless notes account for the greater 
part of the discrepancy. This fact, tho 
generally accepted by the creditors, was were present-

— ... v g, — not apparent to the assignee, the books address and spoke of the faculty s In
Possibly T Oil Haven I having been kept in a very loose man- debtedness to the YMCA. as an edu-a-

Noticcd It, but Oth- • The examination was not concluded, tlonal auxl.1*^aihJrUigd adJouVued for 
—« Uavo Mr. Anderson will be subjected tJ program, Oie gathering adjouruea
CiS Have. further questioning on minute details refreshments.

hi a few days-

»t Varsity.Reception
The annual reception of the Y M C A. / 

Y.W.C.A. of Varsity, held lsst 
the Y.M.C.A. parlors; was 

About 100 members 
Prof. Hume made the

Hockey for To-Day.
.The following games are scheduled for

* i viI.A —Junior series—Barrie at
Northern League—Lucknow ^at Pnlmers-

Dtotrlct league—Port Dalhousle

ma THAT AWFUL 
BREATH.

(and
night at 
very successful.

k.ND CAFE, 39 
a ported and do* 

A Smiley, pro-
> -41

ton.
Niagara

a f'ommerolaar*Ucagne—Johnston & Co. v. 

Gutta Pen ha .
Toronto Laorosse-Hockey 

—T Eaton CO. v. Riders.

iilURCH» AN» 
or European: 

l.OOi European,
IVinrheatrr ami 
!. 2987 .Main. IV.

L
T»7 Prevent Corbett McGovern Boot.

Fr/wldenve, R.I., Jan. 21.—Governor Gar
vin announce* that if necessary he will 
nttflse the high sheriff in pre vont the pro- 
priFed bout In this state between Young 
Corbett and Terry McGovern.

League—Junior i

Montreal 5, Victoria» 2.
Montreal, Jan. 21.-A big crowd gathered 

at the Arena to-night to witness the hockey 
match between the champion Montrea.ers. 
Imlders of the Stanley (’up. and the Mont
real Victorias. The njatdh resulted in a 
comparatively easy victory for the Mont
realers by a score of 5 goals to in tne 
first half Montreal scored two goals to none 
fur the Vies, and increased their lead in 
the second half, while the Vies scored two. 
The teams :

Montreal (5)—Goal,
Hodge: <-over-point. Delllngham : forwards. 
Bom. Marshall, Gardner. Smith.

Victorias <2)—Goal, Nichol; point. vV. 
Strachnn : cover-pohit, Molsovi : forwards, 
Bowie, Ilussvll, Allen, 5j>tewart.

iONTO. CAN - 
|rnerelectric-Ughredv
i and en e* 

G. A. Graham-
Dr- Agnew’sto remove the sting of the recent rut class

ing to the north of the Severn. The game 
had hardly started before the Albions 
scored a try. quickly adding a second one, | 
whlchfOarling should have stopped, but j
pooriTtonm,îtkle'Mr™rre11‘?rom . Catarrh, if neglected, soon develop. ^ 

the scrimmage and dropped a goal by into the chronic lojrm, accompanied Dy ,,
nmFF OF STIFF. STATE MEDICAL rhnnee. The AlMoos were superb at pass- the most nauseating and disgusting

INSTITUTE. ing. and Canadians admitted it was the symptoms. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal
restores all men who ^ P°wdher specific for curing Colds
Of sexular weakness, rewnt ngJ'om Youth A,tho rhev llave Dow played many games. Coughs, Deafness, Headache, Sore j„,t What She Wanted,
fill folly. Pr('.'nftu1f varicocele or^èmacla- lhe>' drt not »PPpar to have profited one Throat, Tonsilitis, Cold in the Head, In- From The Chicago News
^°ofrparto lt g‘veS toe ^rmth,' sîrengtl, , whit from their experience. ? j fluenza and all othe, diseases of the nose ..The^ aro some s^facles!" remark-

aud development just where It Is needed, , , .. t and throat. Mr. C Spooner, a literary ed the man who -had traveled, "that
After the Pack nnd cures ut once nil the Ills and troubles , National Lragae Meeting. man, and editor of the Kingston Newt, C3n never be forgotten ”

The game in the Toronto Commercial tiuit come of years of m s nt Cmeinnati. O.. Jan 21.—The National Ontario, writes: “I was troubled with “Dear me!" exclaimed the ahsent-
f'anada G^e^nd'RVe'l“  ̂Vfi’?'po«-1 » caLs A riuiple r^uest to the State ^P^nt T&S* R%^ • consunt headache and used almost minded old lady, “I wish I had a pair

indbflnUelv Medical institute, 2319 Elektrou Building S( lltat1ve8 of the New York and Brooklyn every concoction sold under the name of ’em.” -
X Xe as reported of the Hatrlston- ! Fort Wayne, tad., wtol bring of, ClllhB WPre still working on the minority of ‘Headache Cure1 without obtaining

Mount Forest hockey match was Incorrect, these ^.^^“ rti^' marks to Identify Us fX^gimrted0™1*11^ Were <-are- any relief whatever. At last I heard of
The Official score was 6 to 3 In favor of P'-r. lt t.omes from. In In- | f"p:\jKanr ^^Herrmann of toe timrinn-tt Dr’ Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, and
Harrlstnn. Sltute has had so many Inquiries from | Cmhhnd(^,w of >1,- major to ro^ir thought to give It a trial, although hay

The game^ In the Commercial Dengue be- who are unable to lrave homei or their leagv and s„bmlt.t,-l them to .So ld: mi l ing but little Taith in its curative action,
twevu \A.,R. Johnston <5c to. (champions) i,,wint*s«< to be treated that it nas rxrfe<*t l (’orîint af Boston and other members in I war at once relieved and after using it

Em rsssrnrsss jüxz as ^ uCornell hockey team defeated Princeton world to «how l"8t,h[?'me of nnv the annual meeting to Naw York last month from the disorder,
at the St. Nicholas Rink. New York, on at is to be cured at nome . to the close of the work of the committee n_ Vn,. Irom Stomarh Disorder ?
Tuesday night. It being Cornell's first try weakness when makes of Tic whole last Wight and recommended Do You Suffer Irom Momadl LNSOfderf
for hockey honors this year. discovery is empl°-, m„n who writes the adoption of the original joint pente If SO, your liver 18 probably not work-

no restrictions. aiu^ a»frw tl.j , ,.hla ..greement <>f J/"!. 1U as amended yest.w tag properly. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pill», it7 ANTED — LARGE’S DAIRY FARM
wmidérfuî remedy absolutely free. Those day. Î0 ^ Lea^^ue ^chnrte-^in purely vegetable, rapidly induce healthy i W near Toronto, with good up-to daie
who wiite ucisl '^vc no fear of(any Pfi^- Hde^an jfifêZ&ïïtSÏÏÜl iction and restore t£e entire j^stem to T^ero*
rid‘ektabH^eed Citation, Incorporated by ingjh; section cover the whole of Greater «armai condition. 40 dOSCS.IO Ct«. No^7 , ^
111- elute for fif’v 8 1 ’ -

EATS BREAKFAST NOW.His Choice.
From The Philadelphia Record.

“Y'oung man," said the minister 
gravely, “ybu must choose between the 
narrow path and the broad road.”
Guess I’ll take the broad road, ' re

plied the rich man's son. “I own an 
automobile.”

Powder-Join Hands With
Waddell Used Dodd’s Dy«- 

lias Lost Her Dj •-
Mrs. A.RDS. fail

pepsia Tablets,
and Found an Appetite

SOLD 
ng. My system 
\V. Marcbm-nG 

Tel. MrJo

)R
pepsin

people have Dy^pepsifl an<1 <lo no 
'X bey kno<v they have headache», 

and Irritable,trembled 
and generally run d<w n;

Nicholson: Home 
know it.i-.ir.L

1.' •PRINTED that they are nervousCanadian
Wheelmen

Tl.Y 
■ lllicnds or on-

East. 24»
with sleeplessness
bat they never - tliink of charging up 
tr<-hMcs to where they spring from the

f ihe Ftomsch does not do Its work pro- 
perly—digest the food properly-thc neces
sary nourishment Is not supplied (> 
different organs, and the Ititor heronc 
overtaxed and worn and unable to supply 
tic- demand# the days work makes on
thThc remedy Is to hajrc 1 be foot l>|oi" rly 
digested. Dodd’s Dyspepsia rnlilets dlgert 
the foi—i and the lsid.v Is supplied with the 
nourlsiiuicnt it requires, does Its work read
ily and easily. The headache# disappear 
and the tired, restless feeling with them.

Wadiletl. 34 Simcne-street, Hamil- 
Khe says :

i

c
»

There is a strong desire on the part 
of Bicyclists to insist on having 
Dunlop Tires on any new wheel.

Every Canadian Cyclist will agree 
that there would be twice as many 
cyclists to-day if greedy dealers had 
not foisted cheap and troublesome 
tires on some buyers.

«Whether for a new wheel or in 
making an old wheel new,

Dunlop Tires 
Alwavs

Strangers Now.
From The Chicago News.

loth Homer: So you and Mrs. Nextdoor 
notion speaking terms? I thought 
were bosom friends.

are
you

Mrs. Homer: So we were until we 
exchanged domestics.-elehrat’-l 

widths
Mrs. A.
t0Sj bad 'wi n troubled for four years with 
heavy heudnche a ml heartburn. I doctored 
with the hret doctors, but they failed to 
help me. 1 i-ommenced using Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets ami soon found I was cured.

••I can now eat breakfast In the morn
ings; before I could not touch t Mte.”

f this 
several 
for pri'-’-ri 
/'gi vc;i prompt

WANTED.

X mNon-Commltttnl.
From The Philadelphia Press. 

Judge: What is your age, madam? 
Witness: I’m

vounror
& CO-f at least five years 

than the neiohhore think me.
ONTO.

t
;m

t|

;• <

STRICTURE
I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be s permanent end positive cure tor 

Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele it 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops peins In the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re- 
stores lost powers; fn Stricture it absorbs the Stricture tissue, Stops smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while in all prostatic troubles It is the treat
ment oar excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can

PAY WHEN CURED
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that s thorough and complete cure has 

been established. This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. call or write me.

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,
Or each time you write lt receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in Detroit, and the cures I accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country CONSULTATION FREE. Cali or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment fôr 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor, Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

208 WOODWARD AVE., COR. WILCOX •▼» 
DETROIT, MICH.DR. GOLDBERG,
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mm ««AN OPPORTUNITY ot YOUR LIFE YORVARSITY RESIDENCE PLANNED
DECLARES PRESIDENT LOUDON

TURNED WIFE AND 
CHILDREN OUTr

W. L Joy
Inaugura

Publi

Gross Receipts of Street Railway 
Company in 1902 Were 

$1,834,908.37.
PROF. MORSE’STo Get the 

World RenownedA PASSIONATE DRUNKARD. /

Greek Letter Societies and Their Pr vileges, Already Granted, 
are Mere to Stay, But Developments 

are Promised Shortly.

r
\ f L

NEW IMPROVED REGULARWife Writes a Grateful Bitter to the 
Semarlâ Remedy Company, Whose 
Taeteleee Samaria Preeerlptlen En
abled Her to Reform Her Drunken 
Husband.

Ll $20.00 Electric Bell BOUNDARIES7'rTHE OPERATING EXPENSES GREATEK <a>
President Loudon was questioned verier - 

day regarding his attitude' toward* the 
granting of land to the Kappa Alpha So
ciety for the erection of a chapter house. 
He eaW that he had been prejudiced 
ngainst Greek letter societies, as they 
were secret. He was not | Greek letter 
men litmanlf, but when they came Into 
existence in Toronto he had made exhaus
tive

nt the Bursar's office elicited the fact that 
tSc rate is 0"% per cent., payable jeun- 
nununlly. The term of payment extends 
over 22 years.

1 lie President was Inclined to minimise 
the had effects of secret socletlee amongst 
the students. If there were but on- or two 
of them the men might be spill up into 
. '.[quits and faction*, but there was safety 
in numbers and, as these so'lolles were 
growing more popular, others would spring 
up and no one society would gain a prep.ru 
denture dangerous to the unity of the stu
dent body.

There wee a plan on foot now for 
the betiding of a residence, and 
when this tools place he thongrht 
all the societies would come Into it.

With regard to the statement that the 
Kell-to-do were being encouraged at the 
expense of the poor students. I*- thought n , 
such classification could be made. There 
Were no wealthy students at Toronto Uni
versity. There had been a residence for 
any poor student» to take advantage of. 

•but It bed not been patronized sufficiently 
well to warrant Its maintenance.

The Board of Trustees had net",! entirely 
•within its powers given by the University 
Act. In leasing the land, and was at pre
sent considering the advisability of grant
ing s'milnr privileges to other Greek li tter 
societies.
“"rrofpssor Baker refused to he drawn into 
conversation on the matter. If he said any
thing In favor of the societies It would he 
discounted by the fact that he was a 

can resume possess.on at Creek letter man. Anything ho might say 
any time, an indemnity being paid for the against them would l>e In conflict with the 
diopter house. action of the trustee»- He ohje-'ted to

Mr. Loudon doubted the statement tnat the term “secret” being used In this eon- 
the cost of erection of the house was be- reetlon. He bad not been n member of 
Ing advanced by the University at lower sm* a society until he joined in order .to 
than current rates of interest. Enquiries procure the lads a charter.

\Y' >;

Illiii Ko Except l« 
oake Hei

“How could I __ Company Carried Forty-Foer Million <r
express my grati- ^ Pauengen-OId Board of
tude for the good ~ Director* Elected,
your remedy has «■ »
done for US. Pas- ’ll ■' The eleventh annual meeting of Toronto
sionate drunkard ™ j *- Railway was held at the company's office ]
88 husband yesterday morning. 1'resident Mackenzie
wm before, he has V, i>resented bis report for 1902, showing

sâFL1 S i
him the tablets, KyÿWrV ! Prevloue year. The operating expenses for ,

119051 were (1,015,361.32, an increase of $157,- j 
ven him the four tablets at a time 746.23 over the previous year, 

he has stopped drinking altogether, earnings for the year 
Just think how good it is to be able *i«,141.(0 only over 1
u, ,l..p and tots-sb. JBTSMlJSSSL"" ’
Will not get up in the middle or the Thai the tinnndal statement does not 
night, beat my poor children, and show a larger net revenue than *506,442.83 
break all the furniture in the house, 1» accounted for unduly by the higher 

j v. .U„. *v,e next nioht I I>rltes I>d»d for uiater.al need In mainten-
a“„ ,8UtS. "uce and repairs, by the abnormally high
Will sleep in tho house and not freeze idee of coal, a very large increase in wag!-8 
in the open air with my children, of employee In the several departments,, and 
Let me thank vou a thousand times, « large outlay of money, occasioned In the 

1 __ J „„„ 3 oil TTia hloaa- . detection and punishment of systematic Iand may God send yo thieving, which was depriving the company !
ings, and give you and yours many of a Considerable portion of Its net revenue, j 
happy davs.—Azilda Bonneau. The company has declared out of the net !
l-nrr ns asm C and pamphlet giving full profits four quarterly Ulr.denU* of 114 per 
rntt OAlVlrLt particulars, testimonials, cent., aggregating *302,438.93, leaving, afler 
and price sent in plain sealed envelope. ( Torres- deducting pavement 1 heroes paid 10 the 
pondence sacredly confidential. EndoseRtamp city, the sum of *133,723.38.
For reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co.. , Comparative »: atements of 
33 Jordan street, Toronto. Canada.

ilk l FOR $5 ONLY
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Dalton, the

ONE THOUSAND ONLY TO BE SOLD AT THIS 
PRICE, WHICH IS NEXT TO GIVING

THEM AWAY. I »enquiries into their working. He bad 
received mu oh Information from Dr. AngeU 
of Michigan University, who commended 
them strongly as a solution of the resi
dence problem. They were an Institution 
which bed come to us from the States and 
they had come te stay. He thought it bet
ter to draw them into the University pro
ducts than to have them scattered 
the town, where no supervision could be 
maintained.

Asked -whether the University made any 
active eupdrvtsion of the Kappa Alpha So
ciety, President Loudon confessed that it 
ttid not.

The statement had been mode that only 
four or five societies oould be accommodat
ed on University property. This was true, 
bat the leasing of lands for this purpose 
In no way encroached on the property wet 
aside for the building of a college resi
dence. In any case, the conditions of the 
base, WhWh is far 42 years, stipulate that 
the University

The above is an Illustration of our Ns. 6 New and Improved, Best 
and Most Powerful *ao Electric Belt. This Belt has ft Battery of 
IB to 8S cells, according to the waist measure of the person wearing 
It, each one of which Is a battery in Itself, and five large discs or. 
eled rodes which conduct the electric current into the body The 
Battery Is the finest, most durable, expensive and powerful made. DO YOXJ WANT ONE?

TF SO, send in your order, or call at our office at once before they are all sold. We don’t expect they will last long; not over 
JL 30 days at most. Jnst think of it, our best *20.00 Electric Belt for only *5.001 We think we can hear you ask this question, 

“ How can they do it ? ” We can't do it and make money, but we expect to select a large number of good agents from the 
one thousand persons who receive this Belt at the Special Give-Away Price, who will make money for themselves and ns.

Our object, as above stated, in offering one thousand of our best $20.00 Belts at the Special Give-Away Price is to 
obtain a large number of agents, but it is not necessary for you to becoine an agent in order to get one. We will sell you one 
anyway at the Special Give-Away Price, and you can please yourself whether or not you act as onr agent. _We, howeveS, feel 
sure that the sale of one Belt in your locality will establish the sale of many more, for THEY WORK WONDERS. -

Our Belt is adjustable, and can be worn by any member of the family. SUSPENSORY FREE with every male belt. It is the 
best belt we manufacture—in fact the best on earth, and we make no exception to this statement. There is not a family that 
should not have one, as it is the best and cheapest doctor, and you do not have to go out of the house to get it. It will last you 
tor years with proper care, and will save itself in doctors’ bills ten times over. These Electric Belts have cured thousands, and 
will cure you, if you will only give it » trial. The Following are a few of the Disease* we warrant our Belt to Cure.

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Asthma, Neuralgia, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Paralysis, 
Heart Troubles, Nervousness, Spinal Diseases, Varicocele, Torpid Liver, Throat Troubles, 
Kidney Complaints, Sleeplessness, Nervous Debility, Lost Vigor, Cold Extremities, Female 
Complaints, Pains in the Back, Head and Limbs, and all Weaknesses in Men and Women.

and since I have
The net 

allow an Increase of 
1901. The percentage

E
over

board, was e 
the Managei 
Wadsworth 
Trustee Hied 
Trustee Laud 
lion, he and 
Mr. Laughto 
sessed ratepd 
entitled to gi

rpassengers
! carried and trant-fere Issued are : Passen
gers can-led, 1902, 44,437.078; tool, 39,848,- 
087; increase, 4,580,501. Transfers, 1002, 15,- 
074,220; 1001, 13,750,088! increase, 2,224,- 
182.

The total expenditure on capital account 
diming the year amounted to $191,656.13, 
which lias been devoted to the purchase 
of motor equipments and the construction 
of additional mileage of track, overhead i 
system, new rolling stock ang buildings, to j 
accommodate the Increased business of the ! 
company. .....

Tlie city of Toronto received under the 
terms of the franchise *255,551.07, as com
pared with *226.453.54 in 1901.

The old Board ot Directors and officers
President,

AN HONEST OFFER.—We don’t ask you to send ns any money in advance. If you want one of these belts sent to your 
nearest express office eo that you can see and examine it free of cost, just the same as if you came into our office or into any store 
write us and we will send it, and if after examination you are satisfied that it is onr regular $20.00 Electric Belt, and exactly as 
represented, pay the express agent the Special Give-Away Price and express charges and take it, otherwise it will be returned to 
us. Can any fairer offer be made than this ? We are the only manufacturers of electric belts who send belts C.O.D. without 
asking one cent in advance. If you prefer, you can send cash with order, in which case we prepay postage or çxpress charges, 
and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, or will forfeit One Thousand Dollars.

then, if you want one of these Belt» at the Special Give-Away Price, DON’T DELAY. Gal]

.also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store. 
100 Yonge-street.
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Now,
at our office, or send your order to-day, if possible, or you may forget it.

Leaves Husband in Village Near 
Albany, N.Y., and Goes With a 

Handsomer. Man.

If Not Attended to Will Seriously 
Interfere With Local 

Navigation.

132 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, CAN.Provisions Made to Punish Both 
Givers and Receivers of Rebates 

in United "States.

THE F. E. KARN CO• »

were re-elected, as fo’lows :
William Mackenzie; vice-president, James 
It-cew; Hon. George E. Cox, Frederick Nich
olls, W. D. Matthews, H ,M. PelTatt, Jas.

Company, probably the finest that has ever 
been heard in Canada, are meeting wit 11 
great success. Miss Adele Verne, the plan
iste, has been receiving great ovations, and ranee, <3. Hannah, J. Thom and D. W.
I'he is said In England to lie the successor _ , ,, . , _____-,____,
of Clara Sdhimieuiai. In Miss Katherine Campbell, shipping men from Mont
./ones a new and delightful contralto will Teal, wafted on the Minister of Agri- »
wlll^beîenTemlwirecUs's violinist of*great culture this morning and represented 

dash and hrilWanrv, while John ("he hire that the quarantine arrangements in 
is one of the world’s great harpists. Albert connection with the landing of pas- 

!? 11 1.1K,gDl?,cent baritone,whose from ships In which contagious
spirited singing is well appreciated here. ° 6 Vran am b.v Massenet, with harp aecom- diot-ase has broken out are unnece- 
Raniment, will he a feature of Mrfwlam-e AI- sarily exaicting, ®JHi cau-se much move 
hflttl’» program next Thursday evening in con v en i e-i : ce to shippers than thus# 
The sale of sents begins on Monday uext. at New York. Tne delegates claime l

that a gieat deal more trouble was 
caused compar- d with the Ameriosui

SMpper** ’Plaint* Heard.M THE THEATRES.
% Ottawa, Jan. 21—Messrs. John Tor-

Princess—Martin Harvey in “The '
Only Way."

Grand—J. H. Stoddart in “The 
Bonnie Brier Bush.”

Toronto—“M'llss," with Nellie 
McHenry.

Shea’s—High-class vaudeville.
Star—"Dainty Duchess” Buirlesq-

uers. v
Dan Daly and his company will 

for the first time here a.t.the Prlncews The
atre during the flr.-t half of next week his , _________________
new musical comedy, "Tlie New flown.” 1 ,
The comedy is thorrily Daliyesque, Which In TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
itself is a guarantee that It is sure to Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets, port,
pletwe. Jîihe "New Clown” Is full of mer- All druggists refund the money if it fails ,
riment, and with those situations of sur- to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on I Ocean Liner Damaged by Fire, 
prise that are always makers of laughter. e3ct, D0I. 25c. 248 Havre Jan ”1 —La Touraine arrivedThe et re us scene, with its songs and other ______________________ roî’ k- .°vii * aArrlved
features of the sawdust are pleasing novel- i here Dec. -5 from New York. A fire,
ties well introduced. Among the song hi s 121 Honrs, Toronto to New tork. which broke out at o'clock, to*
sung by t^in Daly are ‘When Broth** J j^eave by the C.P.R. 9.45 a.m-, ar- day, while she was at the docks, raged

MThA ^ rive New York via New York Central with great fierceness, destroyed the
Kfderlnrit weU kiowns as Ixn'lsc Hare : 10 P-m. The only day train. Ticket saloons and deck cabins, and spread fq .
rlstnu, Bert Thayer, Tom Browne. Sumner office 69^ Yonge-street- 24b , the holds before it was uth ,
Gard, Franeklyn Wallace, Edward Gore,
Merrl Osliorne, Eugenio Hayden. Eva West- 
cott, Jane I-ovell and many others.

DID NOT FORGET TO TAKE $1300 ^o^„-yKS'erm<magyr: J ti"

, TRIED FOR TREASON-

ANNUAL REPORT OF HARBOR-MASTERFAILURE TO FILE RATES MEANS A FINE
r

Overtaken In , Montreal, Returns 
8700 and One G^rl—To Stay- 

In Canada.

Is to Separate Inter-State Contains Many Interesting Figures 
on the Business Transacted at 

Toronto’s YVatcrfrent.

Purpose
Commerce and Railways From

Col. Lynch Personally Ftrv-d on 
British Troops in Africa.

London, Jan- 21.—The trial at Bar, 
Montreal, Jan. 21.-Mrs. Sicker, who before a qaonlm of judges, ,of Col.

lived in a pretty little country village, j Arthur Lynch, member of parliament 
near Albariy, N.Y-, and who Is a veryf for Glllway, ort the oharge of treason, 
attractive looking woman, told, her hus- by aiding and abetting the King’s and 
band a few days ago that she was the late Queen’s enemies during the

war in South Afric^ commenced to
The man with whom she had lived before the Lord Chief Justice,

, , . Lord Alverstone, and two other justices,
lor many years had no idea that his , r^ke prisoner pleaded not guilty, 
wife was about to leave the country]/ According to one sentence of the ar- 
with another man, and little did he! raignment, the defendant was “moved,

__ . , - ... , I and seduced by the Instigation of the
think when she leit for Albany that a , devll... Upwards of 60 years have elaps-
once happy home was about to' be ed since a treason trial has been held in 
broken up. j London. The last was that of John

However, Mr. burgess and Mrs. ; ral'cls’ a youtt] flred a pl9to1 at 
, , | the late Queen Victoria as she was rid-

Sicker arrived in Montreal a few days , ing down Constitution Hill. He was 
ago and put up at the Albion Hotel. j condemned to death, but the sentence 

Mrs. Sicker, when she left home, took was commuted to imprisonment for 
with her ^1300 of her husband’s hard- life.
earned cash and one of the children- The judges overruled' a motion to 
It is thought she brought the child with quash Lynch’s indlotment. The At- 
“eI;„ ,, , ... i torney-General, in an address, stated

When Mrs. Sicker did not return that Lynch personally fired on British 
home from the play, Mr. Sicker troops in South Africa, as well as hav- 
went to Albany in search of his wife, jn,g directed the firing. Lynch, he said, 
and was greatly shocked at not being Was a British subject, born in A us
able to locate her.

He then consulted the police depart
ment of Montreal, and Chief Carpen
ter’s men found the missing wife and

Trust Legislation.

Harbormaster Ooiln W. Postleth walte, in 
his annual report, which was issued

presentWashington, Jan. 21.—Senator Elk
ins to-day Introduced a bill which cov
ers the features of anti-trust legislation, 
so far as It relates to railroads.

yeit
today, gives some Interesting figures of the 
business transacted the past year along 
Toronto's watertixmt.It

The total receipts 
were *16,267.71, including a cash balance 
of, *6106.78 on hand at the beginning of the 

Tne expenditure was : Furniture,

contains the provisions which have 
been recommended by Attorney-Gen
eral Knox as to the punishment of : year, 
those who receive, as well as those j »v--y7i émarges, *ow; suuarics, *20,0; hgii.s, 
who give rebates. It provides for the ai>l beacons *35.55; general repairs,
punishment of corporations by fine, in- | pn“uu« stationery, *35.85;
stead of imprisonment of the officials; eCf tre^ToS- T
also for injunctions to prevent dis- tourer » ne», *4v; u<-oeuturcs, *oooo; ieu>- 
enminations. The bill is the result of ^‘nard coni,
conferences among various Senators, 6‘lô turn* ot Briusin coat and 01.644 tons o. 
moot of them being members of the ^ ^

Inter-State Commerce Commutée. Its vious ycer. The touU amount or -v.m 
purpose is to separate inter-state com- tin^te ïî 4m*mg luos was an-
tnerce and railroads from other trust j ^
legislation. <86.968 tons to 1901. The number »i jm.-k-

The bill was referred to the commit- | ages of fruit brought in by vessel was 602 - 
tee oh inter-state commerce, of which «69. an increase of over 290,000 over the 
Senator Likins is chairman, and it is j previous «*a$*>n.
the Intention ot the committee to take ,, harbor was clear of ice on March 20, 
it up at an early date. »'«• on Dec. 15, nine days

Amone other movislons of the bill are nt< 1 , V1 n previous year. The llivk P v,sa<1 to,*’r|ve was the Maple Leaf with a
the fbllowing. cargo ot stone, while the last ve*».l to

The wiltul failure to file tariff come In was the M. E. Ferguaou with stone
rates and observe them, subjects from Ih>rt Credit, which arrived on Dec. 18.
the road to a fine of $1000 or $20,- Dining the year 3271 vessels, arrived, 229
000; granting or receiving rebates th®n.*n
subjects the corporations or persons , - highest water for tho year was 14%
to the same fine; the Inter-State' 7, **• ,"nd
Commerce Committee can institute. ' 'J„'ini,tlC* below zero on Jan. 3. This. ommeree vomtmuee can institute v,.nr vessels wlnteied here, representing 
suits in the United States courts a i. nnagc of 18,447 tons 
for supposed infractions of the law- Henry A. Gray, government engineer, ro
ll is the duty of United States dis- ports Mint a small spit of the sand bar
trict attorneys, under the direction at the lake end of the channel has been
of the Attorney-General, to insti- formed and is encroaching upon the eban-
tute and prosecute suits provided npl" rhlf„ way have to be removed next
for in the act The Hill *«ve« courts w 1 **"»• >l"JOT Orav a,iso says that the ; oi-for in me act. ine blit toves courts ini km of the herlror from the city sewage
power to compel the attendance of js .increasing to a large and dangerous ex-
witnessea, both carrier and shipper, tent and if not attended to will at an tmrlv
who are required to answer on all *.ite seriously interfere with navigation,
subjects relating directly or indi- Kivas Tolly, the engineer, in Ms report 
rectiy to the controversy; the courts slates that :i0.O23 cuMc yards were dredg-d
can also compel the production of in ,he bay during the year,
all books and papers, but all wit
nesses shall have the same immunity 

i from prosecution and punishment,
I as is npw provided by law.
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t it,
In presenting Eugenic Blair in "Zaza.’’ 

nt the Gt#and next week. Manager Small 
will be bringing bef re Toronto theatre
goers an attraction quite in line with that 
which he Is offering this week to such gen
erous appreciation. It Is David Belaèco’s 
original production, unabridged, and given 
with tlie complete and original scenic in
vestment. Miss Blair hns been receiving 
ovations wherever «he has been seen this

«
Jm¥>t
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X /

I
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i
tralia. *

After the cemckusion of the evidence ! 
for the Crown, which did not differ ; 

. . ... . from that presented at the preliminary i
rX T^ and Durgess in the Albion hearing, a,nd the reading,jof Col.Lynch’s; 

otel here. statement, made before the committing,
magistrate, the case was adjourned.

Kfx!
«The chief then notified Mr. Sicker 

and wired for instructions. On receipt 
of the telegram. Mr. Sicker, an uncle 
and an aunt of Mrs! Sicker’s, lost no 
time in coining to the city.

Chief Carpenter and the relatives had 
a rang interview with the couple, but 
Mrs. Sicker absolutely refused to re
turn home to her husband and four i „ .
children, aged, respectively, 7, 4, 2 „
and 1 years- The chief, however, In- 1 " innipeg Jan. -1. Premier Robliri
duced the woman to give back to Mr. announces that the provincial legisla- 
Sicker $700 of the money which she }ur® «'11 be «Mled for tlK. despatch of 
had taken with her, and she also gave busl[lfe£« f°r lab- 1-. This will probably

be the last session of the tenth legisla
ture.

-*i
*X 'M b C

Feb. 20.
Quebec, Jan. 21.—The provincial cabi

net has decided to convene the legisla
ture for the transaction of business for 
Feb. 26 next.

> -kv
riv

*
Vf xrcrjZ rz

Z

t) i/•j
up the little girl.

Burgess is quite young, and was con
sidered to be one of the best looking 
men in the village.

Mrs. Sicker says she likes Moptrea! 
very much and is going to reside here 
permanently.

Police Coart Record.
Maptoti-nte Denison yesterday morning 

rent iTatrick O'Brien to the Central Prison 
for 14 momilis for theft. Janet McPher-oi 
|.b Idled guilty to redacting mi nv-y under 
false pretences and was q?lven 60 days. 
T'homeis Mk;Elro.v. for drunkenness, wus 
tliied *1 and costs or. 60 days, and Ernest 
Fnlforcl for a similar offence was taxed *1 
and costs or 10 days.
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SPORTSMEN AT OTTAW/. Man's GloryCover the Whole Earth.
New York, Jan. 21. — John Bottom- 

Icy. gênerai manager for the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraph Company of Am
erica, has announced that work would 
soon be begun for the installation of 
wireless stations, capable of covering 
pretty much all the world. “We are 
at present,” he said, “arranging for 
a number of our stations along the 
Pacific."

Jan. 21.—T. S. Rubldge,Buffalo,
chief engineer and superintendent of 

j the Galops Canal,' and L. K. Jones,
■ secretary to the Minister of Railroads 
and Canals of Canada, to-day consult-

Exponenta of the Beantlea of Rod 
and Gin in Annnal Conclave.

Eugenie Blair,

season in this much-discussed role, which 
iâie represents, however, altogether free 
from the somewhat unpleasant features 

Ottawa, Jan. 21.—Hon. Sidney Fisher, which brought the piece into disrepute In 
accompanied by his secretary, Mr. T. certain circles on its first appearance in 
K riche,-tv leaves here on Feb 5 for t1lls country. 'Hie supporting company Is San French whence he will sail fo,!“^ SM

Japan on the 13th prox. It had been LOUr |n <txjs pipy deserting of popular 
hoped that Professor Robertson might favor aiid success.
be able to go with Mr. Fisher, but ihe ---------
former finds it impossible to do so.

is in His Strength.Ottawa, Jan. 21.—Sportsmen are ar
riving from 14ading centres of Can
ada and the United States for the an

il tr for Japan,

ed Major Thomas W. Symons, United
Every day we have evidence that the weakling has no 

place in the busy, bustling life of to-day. It takes nerve and 
strength to go up against the obstacles we are now forced to 
encounter, and this the weakling lacks. Look about you and 
see the successful man of to-day; it matters not whether he be 
a Merchant, Lawyer or Laborer, with head erect, eye clear, 
strength in his every movement, he is ready to tackle any 
problem with that enthusiasm which insures success.

I can make just such men of weaklings. I care not how 
long they have been so, nor vhat has failed to cure them. Let 
them wear my Dr. McLaughlin Belt every night as I direct,"and 
in place of the weak-nerved, debilitated being, I will show you 
a strong man—full of vigorous life, with nerves like steel and 
ready to look any man in the face and feel that he is the equal* 
of the bfjst of them and can do what they can do.

You *yill say this is promising a great deal. I know it, and 
can show you evidence that I have done it for twenty thousand 
weak men, and every one of them had spent from |50 to $500 
on drugs before he came to me as a last resort.

• 2 1 hare used your Belt for thirty day». The drain upon -n y system l« ent rely stoppe#,
-'I have found that everything von told me In y onr letter came true. Before this I doo'or. 

ed and derived no benefit whatever. They all promised to cure me but tailed.—WW. 
WEIS, St. Catherines, Ont.

Are ypu weak or in pain ? Are yon nervous or sleepless ? 
Have you Varicocele, Rheumatism, Weak Back, Kidney 
Trouble, Weak Stomach, Indigestion or Constipation ? Are 
yon lacking in Vitality ? I can give yon the blessing/of health 
and strength. I can fill your body with vigor and make you 
fetM as yon did in your youth. My Electric Belt is worn while 
you Sleep. It gives a -soothing, genial Warmth, into ttie body. 
This is life—vigor.

State Engineer for the Buffalo district,

tion, came down from Toronto' this Adams island and n.flinns island

ÆszttSSSÆand Game commission. Dr. Halloeh, jt j8 known that the dam in question 
Hamilton;JMr. S. T. Basted», Commis- will ^ partly in American water, and 

ft,rXntJar,°’ anf ■*S; will rest partly on American soil, if it 
ms ley. Chief Game Warden. Others js erected as proposed. The Canadian 

m atie-ndamce are United States Con- officials have been in consultation with 
S..I- Quebec; j. w. McGeary, the United States Secretary of War for
-, JiV*?!6*0 iA X1’ V Commodore Parker some time on the proposition, and they 

.7"_P', Chambers, Quebec, were finally referred to Major gj.mons 
' Butterfield and D. G. Smith, to discuss the proposition in its entirety 

hatham, N.B. A number of interest- with him. The American portion of 
ing pa-pers will be read, and to-mov- the St. Lawrence River involved in ttie 

the annuaI banquet takes proposition is within the limits of the 
p ac The menu for the latter event territory over which Major Symons has 
has been especially designed to suit jurisdiction.
oisciplea of Nimrod and Izaak Walton, After the conference, Mr. Rubldge 
a uX^ ..5holceat wines will be furn- stated that he and his associate had
isned. Trie Governor-General and the been very cordially received by Major 
Lari or Dundonald will be guests. Symons, and that they believed 'the

; American government would consent to 
the construction of the dam as the re- 

Detroit, Jan. _1.—Charles Van Zan- suit of the conference. The dam in 
ten, the ratilway mail clerk, who was question will be about 800 feet long, 
taken down last Saturday with a very. and about 15 feet 'high, 
virulent form of smallpox, d'ed Tues- Major Symons stated that he would 
day night at the Smallpox Hospital, not like to say anything for publica/ 
tan Zanten’s railway mail route Ly tion, further than that his report would 
between Detroit and Chicago. It is be sent to the Secretay of War. and 
believed that he caught the smallpox ! some action would be immediately 
from some mail matter which passe i taken on the question, 
thru his- hands.

Has a Tubercle Hip.
Jan.

court ball, usually held on the birth
day ot King Oscar, which occurred to
day, has beep countermanded on ac
count of the |llness of Prince Eugene, 
His Majesty's youngest son. who is

Harry Clay Bennett, In “Across the Pa-1 
elite. ' will enthuse large aufliences nj the 
Tor -ato Opera House next week. The piece 
is already well known here as one of the 
brightest and breeziest melodramas-on the 
road. The thrilling scenes and itie dents, 
hi eluding the buttle In the Philippines, to 
say nothing of the general martial air of 
the whole thing, have made It an extreme
ly popular attraction everywhere.

Sum Devore's Own Company will he seen 
at the Star next week. The entertainment 
opens with ehe New Vork Comedy Four in 
a one-art faree, and the olio Is given by 
Florence Hughes, Brothers Fortune, Sam 
Dovere in new songs and savings, Gilroy. 
Haves and Montgomery, and a thrilling 
cycle whirl by Armstrong, Baker, Ann- 
strong and Gertrude Norton. The closing 
burlesque Is called “Open Ail Night.”

Stockholm, Sweden, 31—The
Married ait St. John.

St. John, N.B., Jan. 21—Mrs. Eva 
Fellows Harrison, daughter of the late 
James Fellows, formerly Agent-General 

„ , . . , of New Brunswick in London, was
suffering from a tubercle hip. The quietly married at her home here to- 
prlnce’s condition is regarded as seri- '
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day to Mr. Herbert S. Cowan, a well- 
known Toronto commercial man.ous.

Woman Jump cd to Her Death.
Chicago, Jan. 21.—One life was lost 

in a fire that destroyed the Oakenwald 
Apartment House at 43rd-street and 
Oakenwald-avenue early to-day. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Irwin, aged 60 yeat-s. jumped 
from the second storey, and was al
most instantly Killed.

To Help on Labor.
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—W. W. Edgar, son 

of the late Sir J. D. Edgar, has been 
transferred from the Parliamentary 
Library to the Department of Labor 
at an increased salary. He is a gentle
man of literary tastes and studious 

‘habits- There is a splendid «how at Shea's this 
week, and the usual large audiences are In 
attendance. The Mlyo-tiun Çompany Is pre
senting u very pretty- one-act Amerienn- 
Japaneise musical comedy. The stage set
ting is the last seen here for a tong time. 
Fi fiber and Carroll, who style them selves 
eccentric ee-medians. keep the audience In i 
roars the 20 minutes they are on the 
stage. John Ford is, without doubt, the 
best dancer Toronto has seen. Other gond I 
features of the bill are Bertie Fowler, Will 
Murphy and Blanche Nichols, Snyder and | 
Buckley,- Loris and AWlna, and the TTiree 
Mlllettee. The shooting of Loris and AI- 
tlna never lias been equalled on tbe stage. 
For next week Mr. When promises a num
ber of acts that arc new to Toronto. Eva 
Williams and Jack Tucker will present a 
new sketch, entitled “Driftwood.” Then 
there will be Sparrow, the mad Juggler: 
Sidney Grant, Charles and Minnie Sevan, 
Gorman and Lawson, the Osnntos and many 
others.

I
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&Five Saved. Four Lost.

Atlantic City. N.J., Jan. 21.—Five 
Shipwrecked sailors, in dying eon 11- * 
tion, were picked up to-day by the 
life savers. They are members of the 
crew of the barque Ablel Abbott, which 
lost her bearings and went aground 
in heavy weather last nigjit. It is be
lieved the other members of the crew, 
four men. were either killed by tho 
wreckage or were stunned and drowned 
by falling overboard.
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Took the Teacher’s Food.

Careful observation on the part of 
parents and school authorities as to 
proper food to use to bring up child
ren will lead to a healthy generation.

A pupil in a Philadelphia, Pa., school 
says: "I had a severe attack of typhoid 
fever, after which I was so very "weak 
and delicate that I could nej attend 
school regular. * '

"One day, our teacher, who is. a 
great studeirt a"hd able teacher, gave a 
lesson in physiology, in which proper 
food was dtsbussed. She recommended 
Grape-Nuts to the class, as she had 
used the food a long while and watch
ed results. »

"I thought that if Grape-Nuts had en
abled her to teach a class of boys 
as she tatight us, the food would do me 
good in my weak state, and I com
menced eating it-

"I have used Grape-Nuts steadily for 
over a year, km a little -past 15 years 
old, and now measure 5 feet 8 Inches, 
weigh 137 pounds and am strong and 
well, having entirely recovered from 
my weak and delicate condition. I am 
very fond ot athletics and join active
ly in all the sports in our vicinity.

"I can truthfully say that Grape- 
Nuts Is just the food for me and has 
built trie up into a strong active boy.” 
Name give.n by Postum Cereal .Com
pany, Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.

DR. McLAUGHLIN’ ( I I f F.
Is it because, tiring of spending money trying to seek re

lief through other treatments, you are doubtful whether there 
is any help for you ? Now tx> enable you to satisfy yourself 
whether or not I have the confidence which I tell you I have 
In my treatment, I make this offer : If you will secure me for 
the price of my Belt I will take vour case and cure you before 
you pay me. Is this not fair ? This is my offer :

Blink’s Falls Arrow : Eddie Piggott. the 
little man with the big voice, proved to be 
the finest singer who has struck tills town 
for some time, and Is the possessor of 
what so few comic singers possess—a good 
voice.

J -(

Adjourned Two Cases.
Judge McDougii.lI v,-sterd-.lv liorning nd- 

jci-rned the case of Jo-iui En kins, charge I 
with assault, until Feb. ll. Arthur Dit ton 
charged with stabbing a fello v emplot o' 
was remanded for a week.

Going to Montreal.
Ottawa. Jan. 21.—Sir Wilfred Laurier 

goeg to Montreal to-morrow for a few 
days. He will bo back again on Mon
day.

The formal opening ot the Normal School 
1,1 ses place to-day at 2.30. Rev. Prof. Col 
will spenk. So far 138 students have en 
rolled, of whom 15 are men. At Ottawa 
118 have been enroilpl. and at London 114

The basketball team of the North Tona- 
wanda Y.M.C. will play its first game of 
the season with nil out-of-town team at 
Tccawauda on Friday evening. Jan. 30 
when the strong team of the West End Y. 
M.C.A. of Toronto will be there, 
following n|ght the Canadians will play *he 
German Y.M.i'.A. team at Buffalo. This 
will lie the first appearance of the C'ana- 

I Ulan in Tunawanda,

Miss Ada Croseley, the English contralto, 
arrived yesterday for the Male Chorus con
cert this evening. She had reached this 
side of the Atlantic on Monday, and to-- 
night's concert is her first appearance in 
America. Rafael Joseffy, :he famous pian
ist. who Is the other soloist, also arrived 
yesterday. To-night’s numbers arc as fol
lows : Toronto Male Chorus—Song of the 
Minnesingers (Leslie): Champa gnerlied 
(Hofman), new; The Sinkers Watchword 
(Wollenlumft): Oft In (he Stilly Night
(Brewer), new setting; O Happy Day 
(Goetze): Cradle Song (Macdo-vell); Tdilie 
Mongolienne (Stevenson), humorerqae; My 
Love’s in Germanie (Othegravenl, new; The 
Clover Bkeroms Kiss Her Feet (Hawley); 
Soldimii Chorus (Faust). Miss Ida Cross- 
ley—1, interne AH’ldol Mio (Cestl); Hark! 
the Echoing Air (Purcell): 2, Allcreeelen 
(Strauss); Paysage (Hahn)t An Das Vnter- 
land (Grieg). Rafael Joseffy—I, Sonata In 
B flat minor. Chant Polonaise. Mazurka 
(Chopin); Moment Musical (Sehmlfert); 
Seberzo (Brahms): Berceuse (Henselt): Czar
das Uoselj-); Rhapsodie Hongroise t Liszt).

Madame Aübanl and hcr splendid Concert

H. W. F 
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PAY WHEN CURED. w'
y SPECIAL NOTICE—Dr. SleLanghlln's Electric Belt Is posi
tively the only electric appliance that is sold to-day where 
yon receive the advice of a practical nhyslcian. 
under his charge until you are completely cured.

FREE BOOK—Dr. McLaughlin’s book is published for free distri
bution to those interested in the development of vigorous health in men 
and women. It is/prbfusely illustrated and describes my method of 
treatment *nd>pplLances. Sent sealed FREE upon request,

dr. m. o McLaughlin.
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130 Yongo Street, Toronto, Ont•
Office Hours—0 a,in., to 8.30 p-m.
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“ Doesn’t cough much through the day. It’s when night 
comes that he coughs so hard.”

Don’t let these night coughs deceive you. Some day yon 
may wake up to the fact that your boy is thin, pale, weak, 
even seriously ill. You can’t safely trifle with any throat or 
lung trouble. Cure the cough quickly with

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
It’s the same medicine your old doctor gave you when you 

were a child. > The young doctors indorse it now, too, for 
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, consumption.

Ttnssbss: lie.,He.,$1.H. J. C. AYE! CdL, UiraO, Mass.
“ I have the sveateet confidence in Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral. I hero need tt for a number ot 

yssa and I never knew U to tail to break up a cold." — Cs abi.pi Puvost, blette burg, s. j.
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YORK COUNTY^AND SUBURBS
~r

Armand*» Ladles’ and Gents*
P Toupees, Wigs and Coiffures

Messrs. Balllie. Duntiett and Splttal; 
Finance, Douglas, Anil and Baillb’, 
School Management, Dun nett, Aull, 
and Splttal The first named in each 
committee was appointed chairmen. 
The hoard will meet on the first Thurs
day In each month. This question of 
providing promotion examinations was 
left to the principals, who will report 
on the matter.

Mrs. M. McKern, wife of John Me- ' 
Kem, died at Egiinton to-day, aged 82 
-years. Deceased had resided In the 
neighborhood of Egiinton for over 50 
years. She leaves three sons, William, i 
In Illinois; James, In British Columbia, ! 
and John, In. the Northwest.

Thru Kindness of the congregation 
of Christ Church, the choir was enter
tained to-night to a sleigh ride. The 
party afterwards enjoyed a dinner at 
the DavievUle Hotel, at which the 
pastor. Rev. T. W. Patterson, pre
sided.

IFE o
We Manufacture all Hair Seeds Ourselves.CURED BYmatter of fact, for every outsider who 

aided the Liberal candidate In North 
York at the general election, there 
were at least two or more assisting Mr. 
Lennox. A list of 15 or 20 who were 
In the riding on Mr. Lennox a behalf 

read at various public meetings 
and there were

P Installation oflOfficers of Court Sher
wood Forest a Notable 

F vent-
MUNYON’S COLD CUREW« Li Joy Elected Chairman at 

Inaugural Meeting of Junction 
Public School Board-

\
i o'*

E’S IW4VI
ro\

B, Scalley Gives This Remark
able Product Great Praise.

during the contest, 
fully a» manÿ more whose names were 
unobtainable. Mr. Lennox was invltîd 
at various times daring the campaign 
to hold joint meetings for the purpose 
of discussing public questions, but al
ways declined, and his campaign was 
not run on public, but on personal and 
Irrelevant Issues entirely. It Is to be 
hoped, if another election Is field, pub
lic questions will receive consideration.
The electors of North York are intelli-

Toronto Junction, Jan. 21.—The irau- gent and interested enough to wish an Markham

held to-night m the Town Qn ^ c questifm6 of day. : be i^m'Vn th^ToXn
W. L. Joy was unanimously The Liberals of North York will ^ Mari^a^i on Friday Jro ^Tt 2 n m 

chair, and, in appropriate gtod to know ^"a®x *£d Election of officers ’and other Import-
co1- h^eVconT^ In of a

leagues for the confidence reposed In pure and clean campaign, on his part. men of eub-dlvlstons and ill ‘Llberal- 
A Striking Committee, consist- It has never been necessary for Mj. Conservatives are requested to attend.

! Davis to make such a pledge. W. F. Maclean. M.P-, will be present
and address the meeting. Robert Ash, 
vice-president; W. H. Lucas, secretary- 
treasurer,

9
ARMjAND’Sj'
TOulpEtS*

! J /»&CEREMONY FOLLOWED BY BANQUET
boundaries will be adhered toBelt A

v/,1® ^ - Lady’s Style 32 B-Lady’s ForJiwhionaWe Particulars how Style 27 B-Gents'
Natural Wavy. Complete Coiffure Coiffure* have to take the me»- loupees-latest itt-
Tranuparent Part- — self - adjust!nr. your hair dress- sure. Prices, etc.,

Splendid Speeches Show the Great 
Stride» the I.O.F. 1» 

Malting.
In Dell- SStSrJg æ^sss. car-

Our styles are of the latest designs and Improvements, light and natural In 
appearance. We can suit you In any part of the country.

Our goods are made of the best quality only. Artistic finish and workmanship. 
Lowest prices. We want your patronage. Cut this ad. out and keep it before your 
eyes so you won't forget.

Ko Exception for Children
oaute Health—Public Library

"The outlaws of Court Sherwood For
est, No. 3105, I.O.F., command your 
attendance at the performance of the 
annual mysteries attending the Installa
tion of officers to be holden In the crim
son cavern of the Temple on the even
ing of Wednesday, Jan. 21, 1003, at 8. 
p.m., when without fear of the authori
ties the elected officers will be publicly 
Installed by that master of forest 
cheer, Harry A. Collins, S. T„ to be fol
lowed by a barbecue and rustic sympo- 

' slum in the assembly grotto of the
“If my remedies will not do what I claim for forest, when mirth, song, wisdom, lev-

them their sale should be prohibited bylaw — Jt and not too many speeches will
jtlUNYON. , , ,,charm the ears of our guests-

A oold Is the starting point for many above unique announcement o£ „ l hc Ab*en* S C R-
diseases. The muoons linings of the u Dr. Millman was the next speaker.

Mosers. Scott and Youug auditors, llev. head and throat are continuous,and ex- one of the great annual events In con- He alluded to the 111-health of the Su-
Alcxander McMillan, pastor of the church, tend down through the bronchial pass- n6ctlon with the Independent Order qf preme Chief and to his first meeting

_ tulivercd an address, in which he spoke of to the lungs, and all through the p, . sufflvientlv enticing to at- wlth him in Woodstock in 1888, when
Willis. Sam McClure, James Cameron, the splendid condition of the church and k of the body. Once this lining Foresters was sufficiently e g together they formed Court No. 12.

board, was elected chairman, and, for J W Smith and Colin Cameron- Dates the rapid advances made during titc year . inflamed, it offers a rich flel-1 tract several hundred members of the -'Ever since that time I have been ln-
the Management Committee, W. J. were arranged for the fall fair, Oct 14 um^enmeed "n *a wSkU^rae^at’wMch a for disease germs, *id such diseases court and their friends to the Temple timately acquainted with him,” said Dr.
Wadsworth was elected chairman, and lo. « mimleal program was rendered and refresh- as pneumonia and consumption are in- jjuUiUn* last nisrhL The program, as Millman, “and the longer X know him
Trustee Rice holds his seat thru “ ~ merits served. duced. A cold in the» head is innocent f* ,1QrHo-i *hm to the more I have to admire him, for his iTrustee Laughton s vote. In the elec- East York Farmers. --------- enough in Itself, and yet is so extreme- at>ove indicated, was carried thru to genu|ne good heart and for Ma g^fj -
tion, he and Mr. Dodds were equal. Markham. Jan. 21.—The annual meet- Chalmers’ Church. ^ ]y dangerous because of its posslblli- the unlimited satisfaction of all. court j ability.” The Supreme Chief, it was -ai-^—■ -, ■■ ... ----- -—
Mr. Laughton, being the highest as- ing of the East York Agricultural So- At the annual meeting of Chalmers’ Pres- ties. I advise Its immediate cure by Sherwood Forest has the distinction of true, was sometimes open to criticism , , . ..
sessed ratenayer on' the board was cietv was held in the Town Hall, byterian Church, Duntlas and Dovei-court- meana mv <->old Cure. There is no . , .. , x th„ from others on the Executive, but he **, * »P*<1#1 *tten-entitled toTve the casting voté. Markham, to-day, President J.W.Cowie |^d ltev Mr Davey presided. The secre- predation ttot wtil cure so being the largest Forestric court In the , was alway, opèn to receive jt cUhleer. ‘VTseVv^auJ titrait“îe^Uention'of^o.m

A.k» for Boarniary. in the chair. Treasurer Hood of the t|J.y haie ^îe“n ÎÛ851 toe - quickly^and so thocooighiy.—MUNYON world. Court Sherwood Forest also has fully. Altho tor many years he had aiders. We hope this year to si.11 more
Trustee Goedike asked for the Amalgamated Board presented a very aggregate expenditures Ï5M6.50 leaving a ! OBSTINATE HEAD COLD. * the distinction of doing anything it tries acted in the double capacity of organlz- perteot ourselves in tais We have also in-

. Xru,„!7 A"to „ satisfactory financialtoffatcment. The balance of $304 Oti A Uablllty. tow- i T , .. to do in true Forestric style, which er and medical examiner for the order, Glinted a series of parlor games to inter
Z " f i .election of officers resulted-as follows: ovrf, “as to be reckoned wlth ^ |2œi 70, * miffered wlth an obsrinate heaM cold |a just another way of saying "to the he had never yielded to temptation and member^ s.u h as pmg pong .mdo.rp.t

M estem av enue Schools. Supervisor pr„..w„r,t .T-rr,=s Hokartlt; first vice- this being accrued interest on the church fora long time, and trieti a great many king's taste ” ' ’ passed men physically unfit, ”£or when .'fi.'hprVenfm'p oi't'ionr .'su’e-'Lt nnn'i
Wilson, in reply, stated that, in the nraalclent Thomaa Hnod ‘ | mortgage to D«. 31. Messrs. R. Maodon- medicines m vain. I could not get any s taste. I look over the death records ’• he said oi tac order, to ecltfTationaijunior third class, there were 83 pu- ^re J() a inoTI^~. directors. John ! w* Corbett, A. A. Cockhurn, P. R. relief. A trial vial of Munyon's Cold O Ulcer» in»Ui.lled. “and see the number of méü he has talks’ that have'been^nauiurnted by^Ho^
plis, the majority of whom lived in the I>awTie and Wm Doherty, Scarboro ^ “ofDVIan‘n2ment Th™ Cure that I procured at the dlstribu- The Installation of officers was m_ e j am ready to say that his ex Dr. Montagvft and tiro. Tnoinas
Vicinity of Annette-street School. He q-nwrishm- Tohn Isaac W J Harper Pfna£SnPutÀ Jh! tlon from Th^ Mall and Empire office by Harry Collins, Supreme Treasurer, aminationK were made honestly and ' By way of p.irvnthvsis, l would call thehad divided them so that 47 would go ^TkTco^X Mam VUlS'w J5ÏÏ» : ^ Fan'W ^'dÎv XS 'p hcr' “à ^™ ^ NTmed^îlxLlner Friï
to Western-avenue and 36 to Annette- j stark stoufCville; P Byer, Thomas in. There le a floating debt of $1600. hut Afton-avenue, Toronto, Jan. 13, 1903. L. Day Clark, P-H-C-R-, and L. S jn th@ orde(r to-day has got a clearer or îuere ia uo initiation fee to tue cour .
street. Sterling Molr and Norman Hargrove and Thomas Graham, Mark- $10CO of this has Already been subscribed. MUNYON’S REMEDIES. Cummer, P.b.S. The beautiful rit a better record .than the S.C.R.” His And'bet ore closing l would like to make
Harcourt, children in delicate health, ham Township- auditors, Wm Fleming ,i.nr.m5 the evening the pastor announced , Munyon's Cold Cure prehrente pneumonia, was given added attracttveneMi py tn great energy in the interests of For- one or two suggestion*, livery member
were stated to be inconvenienced by and TB Reive. i f^nrrh6 o^MonTri*^ w?'“.ÎS, L1ÏÏ1"J" I î?d breaks Dp a eoli ln a few hours- Prlce ®weet «lnglng ot the Court *??“ estry was responsible for his poor should devote some part of h|s time- v>
h_ine. fnrrP(4 t0 attend Weqtern-a.vpnnp ______ | Cnurch °f Mont Clair, N.J., and handed In 25c. Quartet. , The officers installed for the health now but it was booed that his thinking of something that will be of hene-ttot ^ ThnnihiiL i real«Dation* Mnhyon’s Rheumatism.Cure cures Fhen- forthcoming year werè: C.D.. Thomas “resent would h i » to the order; and I have boon thbiki.ig.
School. The Supervisor stated that, in Thornhill. — raatlsm permanently. Price 25c; at all Lawless AS-C.R,1 C. Physician, D. restore him to his for one thing, how *:hUi Temple building of
making the division, he had treated A carnival for school children has West Presbyterianv Church. druggists. . ]hor. A ' m n ’ C R J Da,vis■ P. °*d-time activity. ours stamls ru typical of the order Itself-
all children alike. The boys on Hos- been arranged to be held at the rink A grtteful and hopeful spirit pervaded Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively cures r „n „ A Rit’h,'. \r 7. « John ^ Giron a baritone song, Boys with its solid foundation lin,Jhlt8'^a,1't.l,f'L
kin-avenue go to Western-avenue, and on Saturday afternoon. .toe anrmail meeting of the tivest 1’rcshy- all forms of Indigestion and stomach C.R.,1?■ L R‘tchto, V.L. ., WiilBe^Boys etruck a sympaihetio , symmetrical SB^rstructure. The foundatioa

glrls to Both My. Dr Car,.on rtj.. gto, ™ ron«., wTT.' g&f ' &ÆTWftil h,™"" “* I Sf «Wtï tS&SZS'JStOi

and girls on Pacific-avenue, westward, practice of Dr’ ®a™e: * ?' t p k • received by confession of faith and 54^y "wests, allays soreness and speedily heals Fleming, H.T.; orator, S. H. Pipe; b- Membership of 200 000 1 and 80clal tentures,
go to Western-avenue. Trustee in the village, before the flrst week In ,.,.rtmcatp/ By .^sence or by cer- <-to lungs. Price 25c J.C.. William Crackle; organist, E. It. The t^Ttn ^FnrLtr1c wArke^:' wa. 1 A «toed Idea.
Wright thought that if exceptions February, tifleate 55 were removed. The Bible class Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures Bowles; S.W., H. J. Geiger; J.W., r„: v, Fores trie Workers- was , ,.n atrikes me what a good thing it Moud
were made to suit these two children, John Gnce is reported to be in a very nn^ Sunday. School -has 82 officers and pains in the back, loins or groin and all T ^ Airlldce- SB R. H* Cuthbert; re^ponded to by L J. Hearn, H.C.1*.-, j be If we could bring our Forestry
there would be a lot of children in serious condition of health. teachers and 870 scholars. The mission on forms of kidney disease. Price 25c. Y*10 P°iute<l out that the I.O.F. to- ; to our active lives, snd make H our un_
dellcntr health before the next meet- The marriage of Mrs. C. Porter of the OI a remr-nt-street to most flourishing. The Munyonto Headache Cure stops headache J-B- w- H. Lodge. day had a membership j>f over 200, WH), I varying practice, so far as t within our
delicate health before tne next meet f and X Johnston of Unionvllle, Boys’ Brigade Is well officered and doing in three mdnntes. Price 25c. A Sumptuous Banquet. ! extending thru every civilized country tower lies, to dejl *Hh Fore«<H"
lng of the board, and a dangerous ire- ^ ’ at" Unionvllle on Tuesday, good work. The Women's Foreign Mission- Munyon s Pile Ointment positively cores After this ceremony those present ad- In the world. In Australia the order and help thenjslnng to everj w^ y. H s rUrtlÆy toyPeor; îhfceremony1 bYlng^rfUed^v: «7**^ Co^^era^cate. all ,m- Joumed to "e lar^ assembly ntom was making splendid progress, tho\t nuVoÆ bought"^
I ^ « ïS Kl vmÎT ofynee Mr, Campbell of Richmond Hill. Mr. ®'f wMc* *125i 51^rSoUedTo^tos'onuW purities of the blood. Price 26c. where a sumptuous spread was done present only in Its Infancy there, and Uqu.e from Foresters? realms will
glrl betweep ^ and lO years of age Johnston are taking up rest- pnroc^ aid^$150 to paring off the mission Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon full justice to- The promise of nurth, members are Joining at the rate of 200 readily recognize that ‘t J m di|nnA,? And
could walk the distance with ease, and dence at unionvllle. i mmlgaïe. Balance in tond Is $451. It to all women. song, wisdom, levity and not too many a month. It was the duty of every Forester le allowed_to deal In lm>or.) And
the board thought so, also, and voted A meeting ^ ,the Bast York Farm- was decided to redecorate and recarpet the Mungo's Vltallzer restot-es lost power to speeches” was well lived up to- The Forester to work for the order, and wtol « ^ ™ ^o-operative departmen- 
down the resolution. , Prs- and Women's Institute was held cbtirdi. The following are the Board of weak men. Price $1.00. feature of the evening was the presents- they did'so The fraternal objects of ^ J?L,mi^eL eu tirelv managed by Forest-

Financial BJspnte. Tuesday at the Queen’s Hotel. W. S. Manogersfor 1906: J.B. Hay,,N. Personal letters addressed to -ftrof tlon to the retiring Chief Ranger of the I-O.F. were most noble, and he ™ J giting Æplo.vmcnt to Foresters, and
Arch. Gilchrist, trustee of S. S. No. Fraaer Cf Bradford read two lectures '"me. J- V' P1PJL ' Jl Mu™phS>hte A Court Sherwood Forest, Philip Ritchie, trusted would continue to grow in Where members of the eedet eonldtake

22. York, appeared before the board, „n Corn as a Fodder Crop, and What; 803 and J' J<Æn8ton' . rtcta*S' wlK be^- <* a handsome Jewel. In his reply, the strength and extent. Members helped advantage of «pec.l price.! Jh-t ti^he
and stated that there was a financial Farmers Need, and F. A. Sheppard Knox Church ' swered oiWntiv nnd ^'^A-vico proud statement was made that while eadi other and always extended to present STrK? I thhlk would
misunderstanding between the two, two on Suiùmer Cultiva^on and Con- ; Jt wag declded at the annual meeting of treatment will be given, i a yewr ag?~ith<e m«mb€rB^lJ> 9^fr the right hand of love and |^d^ a^nnc^Bent of the order, and It
boards. For two years York Section servation of Soil Moisture and the Ef- Knox^Chutxdi last night that it was a good ■ ------- . — - —: l court was 6ol, it to-day totals 938, an fellowishjpu Hè complimented Court lg fl F<>rcettic directory should be com-

‘ 22 had paid per pupil to the Town i feet of the Codling Moth on the Apple n.0ve when the church did away with the > ! increase In the twelve months of 2(7 Sherwood Forest upon its growth and plled giving the names and occupations __
Board, and, in those two years, the Crop. The ladies met at the residence pew rents. Last year It used the envelope A Finance Committee was appointed, as members, or something over 4U per upon the magnificent way it entertain- of All Foresters, so that when a Forester 
m wn hnri «nnrnnriated the government of Mr« Tamies Martin and were ad- s>*atem entirely and found its Income in- follows: G. T. Fox, William Garslde, tt. cent. | ed its guests. Mr. Hearn regretted the wants to purchase goods or get uroor ne -
^■nrasssf^Æsns æmbs s «.-.sa s^ar* w- H-“-" ■“j-w- *-|^a,sr-!5Si x œ sr^s='„c;:'» s; a vm.-k œ

»w” ;on DOT“Bc . ;s sjssrA.'Sk.’s&r®» ra «KCStr.s.’îs* ïsri.’ïïÆ sfiS-jsi °s ansrjsÆ’BîV^sshin rmnils and that the Townshio Newmairtcet for missionary purposes. $1700; expendl- prayer-meetings and Sabbath School, Miss were: H. A. Collins, Supreme Treas contact with the S-C.R., and ^elf-defence, and we would gain In that
snip pupus, ana mai ine lownsnip i ‘ tures: taxes etc. $1345.31; current expen- Edith Wllktoms. New members to thé hum- urer Dr. Millman, Supreme Physician; at times was fre to criticize him, he waVu \Ve havP heard it sometimes said1 jjf*1 do?e+?ts r>aft/n payi25 î°r ' A <îanvas ^ Bast Gwllhmbuiry In the d,tur^ $8456.05. * There was very little bear of 35 were received. b. J. Hearn, H.C.R-; Joseph Davis, could willingly «tand up to-night and that when business comes In at the door
the tuition of the scholars. Trustee interests of a sugar refinery makes the change during the year in membership. r p -p . T>r C Day Clark, P^H.C.R. ; back up every good word already fraternity files out of the window; but 1
Rice, Jn reply, stated that the govern- establishment of a. factory almost a There was no change ln board of trustees. Bloor.street Baptlet. ™ a Prûmmer P S-S • Thomas Law- spoken of the head of the great organ!- don’t subscribe to that; for i^tsiice, we
ment grant was apportioned accord- certainty. Moi>e than 1000 acres have j, Parkdule Presbyterian Church. Rev. J. D. Freeman preaided at the amm- lees A S.C.R. ; P.* E.* Ritchie. PC.IL; zatlon- (Applause.)., , The I.O.F. was în .kn®w «SS to

Qng to the average attendance of the already Jjeen. contracted for, and the parkdale Presbyterian Church Is In a al meeting of Bloor-street Baptist Church a Tnpmine H Treasurer* T- O. Dave y, growing at a (remarkable rate. The business lines if ue waut
scholars. As there are attending St. enthusiasm with which the farmers of thcro'y prosperous condition, as was shown and there was a good turnout oi the men.! p 'c T Ald Josenh Oliver Rev. A. membership to-day was 200.000, and e“nS,rl were • “Our Self-GoverningClair-avenue School, scholars from S. North York iiaTe entered into this by he TOes ^as^sSe^a^o^?1^ C ' Crowt^F. M Beli-Smtih Daniel during itSP existence over 512,01(0,000 Commutdti^” mposed b/ JM* Ofiver, rf

.8. No. 13. York, the town and S. S. project Is most encouraging to the ^‘^‘e^d during^tK j”a?from «23 to toe^rivings at^u^8, fo *45M 2^ TO« Row A T Hunter, P.C.R-; G. A. had been paid out, while there v/as «ponded to by%x-Mayor Howland, and
No. 22, York, It would be necessary promoters. The «oil of a Urge portion , lcl0 Th@ Sunday-school has about 1100 membership is now 694, being a satlsfae- Harper A.S.C-R-; L. H. Luke, P-C.R.; yet $6,000,000 in the treasury. "Ctond»-’’ by toe ^Mrmsu
to find out the average attendance of of Whitchurch,Bast and Weet Gwtilim- n,embers, and a committee has been ap- tory Increase. The officers elected were : c A ’ Stone. P.C.R-I Dr Fletcher, Robert Wilson, humorist, kept the rrs|>onded to by A. H. .lcL eu. BimtT 
the pupils from each school section, bury is admirably adapted to the pointed to enlarge Iti The receipts tor | Deaçons-Jofan Stork,Dr. Starr, Dr. Baton High Phys^Uh; J. R. Aikens. D.D.H: company to flrst-claas humor with his ‘admnent ^
in order to arrive at the amount. He growth of he sugar bee^ and the to- «^en^w^ver^HW.^ Ihe ^McKay, It. J Montgomery w.J. Bob- c R.: C Bell.1 Dr. Mallory. P.H.P.; J. song. “Oh, What a Lovely Dream', ' by’F M. BeU Stoth
presumed that, If tlqe Department of formation gleaned during the past stun- ^utod^y $3000. leavtog’lt $28,000. The Huberts»/ ' -B‘ a 4 clerk~W. E. R Gray, J. Louis Wood, J. Whit- , and subsequent encores. onThurwtnynexttltoinmsterJMntle-
Edilcation had sent the board too much mer In reiation to the culture of tho Rev. A. B. Geggie received an to- ---------- combe, D.G.C.R. ; John Pearson, V-C. Jewel for Mr. nWchle. itintlon by all the dty
money, some official of the department b ® t ” f V r/L ri v cieaseof $250, m“kI“5 Stew re«?v- Bond-Street Ta,bernacle R.; J. K. Brodle, W. Laughlln,Dr. It then devolved upon Chief Ranger hers will be held In the Temp
was to blame, and the depart- eV^‘°[^'TuxU^- ^ tto Æ ^increlseTTfl^ m/foG/Tere taitaj L. Gotoon presUeti’at the R<^- ». R- Sweeney A. W. Cantick, DavisJto present to Mr Ritchie, his
ment, not the board, was the proper Jhe ^fcSul appSntld to The board of management; ^al meeting of the congregation of George Mitchell, D.D.H.C R., ex prededfeseor in office toe handsome past
place for Mr. Gilchrist to lodge his .Itto,wh Messrs. McNeil, Macklnley, Dodds, Bryce, Baud-rtreet Oongregational Tabernacle'last Mayor O- A. Howland. A. H. McCon master’s Jeyvel, on behalf of the court,
complaint Vît was the Inspectors duty ffcial in the chyrch parlors on Wednes- mine, Mutoolian, Harrison, Ewan, night All the reports Shoved most satis- neil, G. H. Geary. L “This will, I hope, in future days re-
n enrltrorrectlvto thedeMrtmenti day everting.^ Mackenzie and Dr. Hunter. lining the year. - The ; ’ The Toast List. mind you of the good times you have

to report correctly to tne o e part m one. 'phe members of the Friends* Church A jflrKe number were present at the an- membwah-ip ixAl numbers 632, being au / * TT a «oblv had in Court SherwootL Forest" heMr. Gilchrist stated that the Inspec- hax4 purchased the -brick residence on nUal mletlng of the Etskine Pi^ytwian grease over the preceding year. / Genial Harry Cÿto» toast Âaid Youhave^in thecourtm
tor had received no report from the onotm-street now oonmied kv a Mr- Church last night. Rev. J. Murray occu- am<xunt rataed for alB purposes was $89WK>. Uhe duties of toastmaster. The tom saia. iou nave^oeen m tne courc-nS”1. m;„ïïïï^,t cZïïs;15*'*1 H.°t! 'P & L'^'a'w'^ss'c’s.'is.r: £,%^i.;n5,e„°'rr";;5ô?s
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Jennings, to be the representative from vented a late car of toe Metropolitan Gemmell, WB.Csmpbril, J hn^Cam^ ^ The ont took for the year is most en- evCTSTne^of yom Just for a moment when we have secured more insurance JSaStoml'* ^they milM 10 put In an 
the board on the Collegiate Institute Railway being checked when descend- and George Sauer. mt ra eouraged and a good aggressive work is an- , ' t„ ,the wall and behold than during any previous year. I trust aiipenvauvi- odMivned the iuvea’ gation un-
Board. and W. Harris, to be secre- lng Callow's Hill, and it crashed into B. Stark were appointed anrn tlclpated. h^ J^Lt the wrtrait of the great- you will take this gift, and lu wearing til next TuwdTy night. The .-metier sn-
tary-treasurer at a salary of $275. another car at the south terminus, bad- novercourt Presbytertitn. ------- ~ »=t fraterna!! insurance man to-day on U always think kindly of us, and that nouneed that unirai tto pUsalug JurymenThe Collegiate Institute Board has ly smashing the vestibules of both cars. Presbyterian Church, Olivet Congregational Church. est fmtenml insurance man to aayu we wlM 8tuJ have the pleasure of your toy. gmd reasmm for no«- «PP^m*recently "dtofusÜd'the propriety % al- Be^. ^m^C^er^p.ed toe <*a.r, ÎregroTe^effing^ toît remaining with us.'- T I WÆ Tnt

lowing dancing in the auditorium of Martiii of Don was pick-up by C.on- ,phe session> report- "^hjt^ „ew'mem- of Olivet (Nmgregattonal Church writer of many years on the Executive of the Coitr* «hevwood » Pecord. | M(-Laurtn are held lit »1C0 bijids.
the Collegiate Institute. Those agree- stable Walmsley in a snowbank at tlon to number-JO at pr during the last of Scollerd-street and Hazelton-avenne. Tito order, Col. McGIllivray, is not present last Chief ItangerHkchle In reply4refer
able to the students enjoying them- ^f?r)lfathk til tester Imar ^The® financial etatement placed the congtl^atBon have ever>- reason to be on this occasion, to propose the health his connexion wtih the coiwt an, oEALKRS A RP ESTE D.
selves with their friends in the mazy Patr ir\ the towm lock-up until yestev- n^(»7.4d and the total dto- snttefleTudto the report*, of toe managers, ^ the SC.R., but I want you to know the rrthe? untoue toosltlro oT having one ______
dance are, so far, ln toe majority. The bureemeiSs at $14«0.77, a ba*a“=® Mlîectlm thî Yær tirtril<^î2426 93e at aU events my heart Is In the right looking back over the past and an Toledo, Ohio, Jan, 21—After an ; ig
name of Rev. H. S. Magee, who is ^.°.™ tt^L remaining ou hand 'SxZ O tvl^ to the unavoidable absMcJ^thê, place, and that it is" an honor and other looking forward into the-future it ve^^Uon lasting a week, the Corn-
opposed to dancing, was nominated in ' ^ , f Contv' f0r timt'sJS^the'^ear previous. It was fur- secretary, D. L Graham, no report of the! privilege that I highly esteem to serve had been bis good for; une toob“ve ^ mon Pleas grand jury Indicted the fol-
op position to Mr. Jennings, for the flt™Iesand Mi^l^tM wIlH^ heldat ti^£t forth that toe Women's Aid 80- session was presented. The officer* were under toe guidance of such a man °the “ YYnd old Chief !nd he felt sure, towing officers of the Toi edo Coal Ex
vacancy on the Collegiate Institute the York Mills Hotel to-night , Hetty 'Had collected $100, a11 re,elect^- Beeolutlon» who stands out prominently as toe ti,at line would be continued. ! change on the charge of mainia.nmg
ZShFJÏÏSiï ^ch°ll "Jn >• ^ ^to^l^Unr^-Na^taï m^d^v^a Mc^ ot'M ' <^T‘ ^ "
intimation that the Public School g'Zf Cha^ S r“ p! elected members ot the Board st. Paul's. were'^presrotod" tofhé^nÂar been^ae^ theTfwaver'1 i William F- Pa-dee

bile SefaYSi^al^^rO We^-rit. ( SSW sSSEES

Library Board was held last night, to $60 a year The following commil- tuc session of Westminster ,Church, of byterian Church Jast night, IJke the pilgrii» admittance, not because w e were Can, - «Utility and-union existing ttrnong the of-, vice'-presidents; Rohm J. West, se--.e- 
Thc annual report showed that, during £es were Verted• Buildtog arto Site wSch ItoY John Nell is vaster, reported a rpjcldng the loss of his burden, the- dlans, but simply because we rtvere fleers themselves. 1 jay dalm to ta and Arthur Herman, treasurer.
Tz tear new volmmes had been elected. Building and Site, ^^“Ph',p J07 770 „t the annual congre- clljlirch f, glad at the reduction of its debt, laying up a surplus fund for ourselves being entirely unprepared to spcak ^s this arrested tot. afternoon
last yfar, 1W new volumes naa Been ---------------------------------------------------------------- SmI The number adraUtcd q.h„ women's Association collected $1000 as n guarantee to the neonle of this Ik tie memorandum In front of mcwlll r ^ ^

__—-n-SsegESaa =5S®8£î!SSSSSgmxsmMMm
5873. Officers elected were. Pn. I exceeded t^55®(,tions $:>,s4 in excess l^a-tilngAt 274 The fol-i y cm believe It when I tell yo» that the berehlp of 4 Court; Sherwood ForestJ”
dent. J. Constantine; vice-president. 4^3 - I . (totrt tH ordinary revenue. -^ng ^ïe^ap^Wc “ Beard of’ man Whose protrait Is on that wall a y^/ agi today, was 651. Our *member(
R. Gourlay. B. A.; secretary, Miss B. ZA ‘ 1 siotxfwa* paid off the debt of thechurch. jIaraf(wnt: J. B. Hagim. James Angus. | went thruout the length and breadth percentage of^ihou t 40
W. McCollum; treasurer, R. C. Jen / 1 There was raised for missionary tmdbenev J 7 jjarton. Wm. MacmUhtn, James Lang- of this country In the early stages of -TJ "VT?1’ which ”s particularly high In
nings; Library Committee, Messrs. JJ\ ffl oient pqrpoees t61ol.4J, andthe _ ‘ mj^_ skill. PeterWIlson. P.R. Miller R.J. Me- the j.o.F., briezing healthy young view of ôur large membership. The mont- ney of Baltimore, a member of the
Raney, Rogers, Haxtney and Colbeek. /WM ceipts ftn- Ml P>*r^® d0ubl’e those of last T^:ln Glover • ' mssionarfsuper Canadians ln to swell the ranks of In- i.pr* carry an average Insurance of $1200, American College here, has been ap-

The annual meeting of Victoria foMng gentieL^ were elecP jrtf ,dependent Forestry, without any re- Jffetx «tves/ou an Watt» ^thel^ p„lnted secretary to the Apostolic De-
Presbyterian Church was held this ™i to the Board ot Management : Edward ^rsf?c!atlnn—PrDcridem, Miss Caven; sec- ward? In fact, he told me that he «i-, son indoor the^enr Just closed legation ln Canada. HeXhae left Rome
evening, with Dr. Perfect in the chair. Sunders, W. K. George, George M. Hen- ^,tar), M1ss Chalmers: tretLsnTer Mra Men | never felt so happy In the history of ^ ^ inTound flgures, or un increase of to visit relatives fn Belgium, whence
Notwithstanding the fact that the fflTS dry, Donald Gunn, R. T. cJlng^°'wart p°L z|ps ,P' K'„, AP n?ensant^eatn?e this order as he did when the defle,t |y«v> The Insurance In force to day>comcs he wlu pr0eeëd to his new poet.
church has been without a pastor for ^^1 MMBlli—(gM toi. jr\, and J. Watt. 3- K. btewnrt pre- ( ,h , 8„Periotenjent A «^ $4600 for the wtdows and orphans magnifleeat totai offl..moooran In- ____________K . .
the last 0 months, the finances are in Gloomy thoughts be- |W sided over the meeting- of the <*\j J Ha«uon in recognl- was finally met and paid off. From that crease during the year of $330,000. That Is The many friend* of O. Met'. Wilson will
a satisfactory condition. The Board mn’eh^bitualtothe dyS- PxMMPi . s TITT Presbyterian ïl»Taithfnl -servlci since the for- day tothis he has worked himself up thc/„mount Vf insurance^ProtMtl™ . be glad .to learn that after U. most prions
- Manage,sywa* Increased from 12 1 &- gfc **«<*• « go» the(lowest rank In the order anti which Sto-rwo^J-sLstonds^tih'e. j a„? critical 1^ he
to 15. The new names on the board dark side cf tilings and EffipL te^' its tittle;h year free ofh, rch’’ wlw-k FrEken' occup ______ î^rîneHt'v ooJ! r,i!n “tX have the proud position of being the ! Grace Hospital, where he now Is. Dr. J.
are: R. C. Jennings, William Wylie, everv mole hill becomes a iJ'a&l with every department of chnrch wor «____ . prosperity. To-day we claim itO hannP1. ,.nnrt 0f the world. ■ During the F. W. Rce« performed the (meratlon, and
Charles "Williams, L. K. Scruton, M. L : H;s ron(htion t-Ss showing advance. The W cwnetj s rorelgn Bethany Congregatlonnl Cli ip . men under our banners, and over $6.- aw vear we have endeavored to create In- Dr. C J. Hustings assisted him.
J Charles, A. J. Gillies. J. Borland. XcU his taLS «B “nS roa1lJ ta5K fî? the i The anneal meeting of Bethany Congre- 000.006Mn the coffers of thlgMnstltu*

No Coal Yet. attects his Dusiness juug gome .vear8 past. The offerings tloiual Chapel, Utrivertdty-avenne, was tlon. (Applause-]At Annette-street Hockey Rink last hl8 h0mC sternes of. ttoL.'hnwhjere -a.gr toon gattonnl n|^ KajUjwiin,Js the state I.O.F. a Target.
nieht the Western of Toronto went re|_ations. ^ rèvlhin is 2S glvlrg the church a member- of the 5?ense< *237- Pastor Rev. “The I.O.F. has been made the/ tar-
town’before the Shamrocks ot Toronto . Dr. Pierce sGolden a e - Rgal Aip M 573.' The total rcci-lirts for the year, ^ • : vear’» salarv ' $963.16: mis-1 ffet for all the arrows of misrepresen-

down before tne o teal Discovery cures dys- Bll ^ were $7617.17. and expendituresi leave ^>“^almXrin« collected' byÿ church, tat I on and eahimny to be hurled at
Tnotice on the door of the Town pepsia and other diseases ^ balance M $330.15. stiwwere^conrtih^ , no . dc?t. The It. but we go on our way peacefully,

UA11 liC. “No coal here yet-" of the organs of digestion £§« ted to the vatoms fund» * JJ4;..|noSi ÿjnti; ,«astor reported that th^ ara S6 m«rnhers and the success attending the efforts
Had says N ,. 0-clock this and nutrition. It gives missions. Frcnth evnnge- on toe roll Ltoîl-re of " nss M-liert thp ’"ndlvldtial members wherever

Between 2-d g slaughtered, buoyancy of mind as well 659^------J ,-oUcge. <870; aged and Infirm Hartcr^eetito 5 to the I.O.F. (s known, giving the lie and «. disficurinff skin disea^ arc caused by impure blood, which be-
îv^Lerl into Casks 25 head as health of body because it removes the $275; -widows and orphans, $Joo, o( Betlmo Hamilton nt the Work- refuting the Arguments and throwing These dlSIlgUnng SKIO Qiseases arc c ^ TVwrvid T iwr nr Inactive
packed physicial cause of mental depression. Miscellaneous, $850. n'1PI,-‘ Horn- st 59 Frederick -stre-t said them hack Into the teeth of the men comes disordered through Imperfect Digestion, Torpid Liver or InaCtl

It enables the perfect digestion and The jubilee, which occurs a memoa.ial that good work -had he.m done during the who uttered them. Is evident ln o-r KidneVS The pores of the skin close Up, pOlSOUOUS accumulations
assimilation of ftitd. and the body is to be marked by .he Issue year. \ j. ' prosperUy. Th» I.O.F. is ably manage 1. -^fpeys. ^ -----weaken and OUtrifv the

d bv nutrition which is the volume. re appointed to the —----- ----------------------- and that is evident In our groat finan- which should be ellplinatea are retainea, anu f drivesOf physical strength. R,*u-d o? Management for t«o .vears^J. ARRESTED FOR A DEATH. ^ strength, and T can bear testi- blood. Ferrozone has a specific action on Wood impuntitoS, (“d4
„. . / ... . ... w Woods. R. M. Gray, W. a. Cameron, ---------- rhonv to the great worth of this Mo- them quickly from the system.

nervous mtogcThon Tœkmrd.cméfrotn my Robert (^.p' ?Ser °Ma Bme ™ Man Who Gave Whiskey to Man.-, hawk Tr.d'an. T would that evry “For «V. my ^«wa.^dlrfgur^d It stimulates the Kidneys and
. noI family physician to no avail,” writes Mr. Tho's. Macdonald. A. ; toba Man Locked op. ; Canadian ^rcmld realize that in thie by rawii bleeding e**P .*» doctors did T îtrAr tn health v action DCUtra-l'lcur y to Lennox. G LtVer, of Lever, Richland Co., S. C. "At i elected fot one >ear- _____ man tkf-y have a. man well wqrthy t- all treatment. Thrsa Klnrston tiootors a_ Liver tO ti eait By action, Etui

h w Fleury of Aurora, prerident or night would have cold or hot feet and hands, j - , Hoad tiaptlxt. Neenawa Man., Jan. 21.—"That be tlvflr renresentative. R,rt T will nor ^^wM^'rrertly ourod.” lizes Uric aad, keeps the pores Of
the North York Liberal A^ation^ as tuff™Jd%y'greatWd«f mentaHy^thtoking that fo^îwath 'anuual meeting of the Henry Spence, deceased, c^me to his ^ v vthlng more abmitAlrn. Twill Mary Shanty, Pittsburg, Ont the skin open and destroys germs.
to the letter of8Mr. Lennox, which ap- ^riethTiîg’un^ua^’fôTake'placlrwM^nuble Waliner-road ^“micIiip a‘t 5 a‘ck>cl[Pwdth death on Jan. 8, 1903, indirectly, from k^w full well wffat enthusiasm "'.'-’’l Ferrozone is a specific for every form of skin disease, and is used with 
oenrod ln the papers, be gave out the and impatient, and greatly reduced m flesh. I last e' em hj tl vX,-.ctoes. From ,« th effects of whiskey given him with-I mark the reception of this toast. W» chiner enrness the World Over. It acts directly OU the blOOd, ireC-Inter^v: '.‘To those ^ -rce^«. ,„y t? T^dock J} "g Tn'out malicious Intent by William Gov- know whet - ^ ft of ?he?o5 matter that b« JkS OUt in Such painful and distressing
are familiar with the circumstances m ^esiution. I deeded to try a few bottles of Dr. ! After tea had lMae"rr'T ,̂dand re- entock S- B. Jacobs and Clifford and affections of every member. Would mg It Of ttie ÎOU1 matter mai. uicaa vu r
connection with the campaign during Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery-and 'Pellets’ hers, bus ness "i? p^(Tage attendance at Murphy, om the evening of Monday, to God sir. that he was here to-n. ght blemishes. There are HO unpleasant mmmmm* Jkff
the general election in North York,the After takmg several bottles of each found I was ports re< 11' eil- j 550. Receipts from T 5 1903." X In health and in strength. He Is now -f.,r from Ferrozone, which ^ Âr f J 111 F
tetefteîStar surprising. Mr. Lennox ^s^unv wera $T&\ and -peWures ^hte.s toe verdict of the jury that seeking new VÇe. seeking after-effects ^om rerrOz.one ^ ^ rCnHWAVUS
states that he is anxious to have no at x cati jn ordcr that I may feel good and L,., nui-ir.g the year the membership> was heard qji the evidence given at the cor- strenerth iind viwrr în r does not depress tn cart, « • Vrrrnvvn«
outsldery except speakers take part 6trong. i fully believe if any one suffering with jj^aeed U2 by baptl^ oner’s inquest into the death of Spence- cllirw. riùt he hss not forgrotten Sher- from Mercury, Potash and harmful drugs. By Using ferrozone YOU
in the contest, and assures his-readers indig«tio^tor£d h^orchrornc^md wmdd wa8 decreased by 64, leaving the^umr ^Q, after the announcement wood Forest and the night we c-lobrate. , th bgst treatment for Skin Diseases and Blood Disorders. Ni
that he had no help from the outside ta^r r^sdoldcn M^al^^r^and b er on toe ^t'ha.f was - $tois verdict, warrants Were Issued for We have received ^ letter from BMtlhCùtStUn en W r probably nothing,SO good. Prie*
durine the late campaign, while, in jr**. le* they would soon be greatly bene- r;usel w^s the arrest of the three men mentioned, this morning, in which he eavs. To- QOCtor can presenuc auyuung ucuc*, pw j fo .his examination for discovery in the gjed, and with a little perseverance would be devoted to m ry deacons toe rp^gy ^ere promptly taken into eus- night the members of P^erwrod Forest -Q pgr boX, Of SIX boxes for $2.50. Sold everywhere by druggists,
c,.8osse-Xpaetition ^afnrt him, h“ admits entirely cured." .^XwVe’riS^: * to<£, «d givSTprellminary hearing meet Would that ^ by mail from THE FERROZONE COMPANY. Kingston, Ont
that men frr-m Buffalo, sent by 'he Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr. (.alley. <;. B. 11 . wax re-<dèct«L I before Magistrate Gordon to-day. give them the love of their S.C.R., and y -
organizers of the Conservative p;>rtv. p|.rrf-a pleasant Pelleta. 1 J. J. Jefferson.
■had taken pa rt tn hie r omrvajjrn. * a a

Board Meets.

AT THIS
INO gural

Board was 
Hall. ABM ANDPS 431 Yon«e’ Cof- Ann Street. TORONTO, ONT.

aw Ivl flm 1 1 X/ ”P Telephone Main 2488.svoted to the 
words, expressed thanks to hisINES? I hope it will not be very long until I 

shall return home again to the land of 
the Maple 'Uree, and there to meet my 
brethren around the festive board very 
soon.” 
and jv
of the S-C.R., that he may soon regain 
his Health and soon oe with us again."

The toast was drunk and then all 
Joined in singing "For He’s a Jolly, 
Good Fellow.”

/ Best Customers.bg; not over 
pis question, 
bts from the 
flvee and ne. 
Price is to
kill yon one 
hwever, feel
lit. It ie the 
family that' 
fill last you 
fxaanda, and

him.
ing ot Messrs. Hall, Wright, Leach- 

Goedike and Dalton, was ap- ; Our best customers are those 
who once mixed their own seed or 
used the ordinary packet stuff sold 
for bird food. They know the 
peculiar health and song-giving 
qualities of COTTAM SEED, and 
always use it.

(Applause-) Now fill your glasses 
lui a bumper drink to the healthWest Yorlt Farmers.

Woodbrldge, Jan. 21—The annual 
I meeting of West York Agricultural 
1 Society was hold at Woodbridge to- 

Property •Committee—Hall, Wright, day. The following officers were elect- 
eachman. Goedike and Dalton. ed: Hon president Oajpt W F Mc-

. , . . ! Master; president, Thomas F Wallace;
Management-Laughton, Rice, Wads- flr$t vice-president, Wm Elierby; sec- 

worth, Mavety and Joy.

man,
pointed, and the following committees ed
were struck: PROGRESS THE KEYNOTE

Continued From Paige 1.
(114)ond vice-president, W H Rowntree; 

Executive, J M Gardhouae, Wm Dal- 
zlel. John Baylls, Ed Smith, Richard

foTTAMSCC lBxDOX C.,ntM>M put y
^ïV^hVsYW^tu^tirf
ftr.t seed. le*, witti 1 ib. tii-u. Cotta* sied 
this 76c. worth le sold for IPk Thrse timn the relut 
ofanyothf-rblrd food. Sold ererywhvre, Read COT* 
TAM H BIRD BOOK (Mpmrs*. illuetTuted) prtoe 25n.t
te Atayssj ST*-® ™tr

Be lire -BA»1When the committees retired, W. J.
Dalton, the late chairman of the■1*.
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JURYMEN FAILED TO APPEAR.
Body of Bill Hymen Had 
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1COMING TO CANADA.
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Ihe Toronto World. -3—«Sri
than good to the Southern cause. They TRUNKSdoubtful 

i arm
and light. They will cheer the homes 
of the people, Instead of casting a 
gloom over the whole community. T. EATONS'*No. 88 TONGE-STRKBT, TORONTO. < 4Dally Werfd, In advance, <8 per year.. had no real effect on the general result,

Xuoa^V^ST’pfe&a «“*« «*• N^h more

exchange connecting all departments bitter and more determined to win.
FOR ALL.PRICE DOBS NOT FOLLOW THE 

TARIFF.
Qur stock-taking sale of xTrunks 
affords every person in Toronto an 
opportunity of blu ing trunks 
practically less than cost. We have 
trunks to suit any pocket.

See the $6 oo Canvas-covered
1'runk we arc selling at $3.95.

Boys’ Knee Pants at Nineteen CentsMr. Ellas Rogers takes a during lib
erty with statistics when he states that 
the Ontario consumer would benefit to 
the amount

Gen. De wet’s raids were the same In 
theory and practice as lttorgan’» or 
Stuart’s. Their result was the same, 
and while we cannot help admiring 
hie desperate courage and Ingenious 
wriggling out of difficulties, can
not help thinking that It was a useless 
waste of valuable strength, and that 
the same energy and ability directed 
to more concentrated effort would have 
produced better results. The lesson

Hamilton office: H. W. Coates, Agent, 19 
West King-street. Telephone 804.

London, England, office: F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C. Wiat

the reduction In the 
Canadian duty^on soft coal. Mr. Rogers 
i% very definite In his declaration. He 
Is willing to guarantee that the price 

i of soft coal in the Ontario market will 
; be reduced fifty cents per ton on bitum- 
I inous coal the day the duty Is taker,
I off. Furthermore, he believes that the

«V, „= r> A .. . , . , i Price would be (maintained at fliltj
to us in Canada on tins point is very cents less than lt wou,Id otherwl8e be , )
striking. Our national characteristic , the duty were continued. ^ '
of independent oplnlonatlveness must. 1 The World ha# no deHirc t0 dlspara.
If we wish to defend our country, give the opinlon of Mr E)las ,Rogera. He
way to the control of organized auth- u a kee„ business man. and has made
orlty. We are likely to have too many a thoro study ot the coal sltuatlon. But

Mr. Hill doesn’t want a rival trans- talkative colonels and self-constituted ^ Rogers know» that a very slight
continental road, and, therefore, he brigadier-generals- Among the Boers disturbance of general conditions is
Bays it (the G. T. R. Pacific) will not thle trouble was painfully evident, and sufficient to destroy a carefully planned

I It is a rock we must steer clear of. estimate- Mr. Rogers was wrong and
Dewet’s admiration - for" night at- j other Toronto coal dealers 

tacks must not be overlooked. We are

The headline serves as the text of our Friday Bargain Day talk this week. 
Boys’ Knee Pants at Nineteen Cents ! Did you ever hear of the dike of it 
outside this store? Have you ever run across equal value in such goods at-th^regular 
price? Prove them as you will. Examine the cl3th, linings, etc. Test the sewing 

Note how carefully each and every pair is finished, and .only

C
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
new* stands:

Windsor Hotel........... ..Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.............. . ..Montreal
Peacock & Jones.......................... Buffalo
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel......................... New York
P-0. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago 
O. F. Root,276 E. Mai 11-st ....Rochester
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh...................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay * Southern..N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond Sc Doherty.... St. John, N. B.

sEAST & CO., 4

and making.
Nineteen Cents ! Will bargain wonde s ever cease at this store ? But|that is 
only on* tif our many good bargains for Friday. Read on and you’ll find many others 
just as wonderful :

300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street
The foild±-

PROPERTY F01 SAVE
$4000 will buy a house fp the West Ena 

near Beverley-strcet, detached, soll-l 
furnace, bath. etc. : good location, Imm* 
(Hate possession. Further particulars, 
ply to

FRANK CAYLEY, 18 Melinda-st

Whit
will add grd 
clearing sale

50
THE REAL NUTSHELL. 240For MenFor Women

r\ Michie’s Finest Coffee is unrivalled 
for its whulesomeness and delicacy of 
flavor and aroma.

Tab!
Incandescent Gas Lights; burner, 

mantle and globe; worth 33c, 
for»............

$11.80 Semi 
Seta, for .

Boas, at 69c, 
./..............25c

Dongola Kid House Slippers;
sizes 6 to 11, at $1.50, for. .$1.00 

Jute Horse Blankets; wool kprsey 
lined; our $1 line, for 

$1.00 Suede Gloves; regular price 
$1, for

69 Black Hackle 
• for .........................

10c Pom-Poms, Dart Quills and 
Breast Effects; your choice .. 5c

Black Velvet Hats; tvrry special.
$1.25

Si:
2$2i yfl

Lind
Tab

pay. 7 25cwere wrong 
in their forecasts of the effect of the

Mr. Hays, seeking to have such a
.r0ad’ ***■ C°Unt,7 *?., h6lf hlm remi'Hied at once of Gen. Harvey’s sue- strike In the anthracite .
to build It, because it will not pay. ! cesafu! attack on Stony Creek in 1813. Their special knowledge did 
And the quotes Mr. Hill’s statement KThe value of an attack by night 1» a

! debatable-point, but read the account

45c lb.

at MICHIE’S
75025c. Porcelain Dinner 

........... .'.............$6.95
Crystal Glassware Table Pieces; -

worth 15c, for

n
coal mines.

47c Siz.not make
their predictions any more valuable 2Jx3 yiGloria Silk Umbrellas; our $2 

line, for .. .
Fine Pure Irish Linen Handker
chiefs; worth 25c and 35c, at 

.2 for 25c 
Fleece • Lined Underwear, worth

60c, for ............... ^ ... ... ,37c
50c Silk and Satin Neckwejtr,

latest styles, at .........................25c
75c and $1 Cotton Night Robes? 

while they last
$35 Black Aetrachan Fur Over

coats ; for ............................... $25.00
Wombat Fur Gauntlet
( at $3.50, for ..................
Overcoats; stylish raglanett? gar

ments, at $10, for 
Double - Breasted Scotch Tweed 

Spits, at $13.50 and $15.00„
$10.00

$7.00 Winter Reefers; sizes 34 tq 
40, 44 and 46, a snap at . .$3sâ8

at 10cIn approval.
Each of these 'big railroad

than the opinions of men who knew 95c

507 Square Glass Nappies, to match; 
a dozen for ..............................15c

Granite - Lipped Sauce Pans;
regular 9c, for 

15c Daisy Tin Tea Kettles, for.9c
Valencia Raisins; while thhy last, 
,3 1-2 lbs. for

Canned Raspberries; (2-lb. cans) ; 
...........................2 for 25s

Our 30c Blend India and Ceylon 
Tea, for

48c Muslin Bureau or Stand Cov- 
. ers; to clear, at

Household Scissors; worth 35c; 
while they last

Linen Huck Towels; 20 x 42 in.; 
regular 35c^ for

Bordered Roller Towelling; worth 
8 l-2c yard, for ....

$1.45 Damask Table
‘2x2 1-2 yards, for ...

Bleached Circular Pillow Cotton; 
48 In. around ; worth 26c.

White Skirts: insertion and lace 
trimmed, at $1.15, for

White Skirts; cluster tucks and 
embroidery ; regular 75c, for.39c

Corsets; selling every day at $1 
and $1.25, a snap, at

Drawers; our $1.16 and $1.25 gar
ments, for ..

cap- of the success at the Boers at Twee- ; nothlng 
tains says the same thing, for dif- fontein and lt will be seen what can llrade

be done by such an, attack properly I Mr. Rogers is in the sank position 
carried out The utility oLthe block- in hi8 ability to estimate the effect 
house system is denied by Dewet, but a[ the removal of the Canadian duty 1 
Com.-Gen. Botha held a different opin- on soft coal. His opinion is worth no f 
ion. The latter says: “A year ago | jess and.no more than the opinion of! 
there were no blockhouses. We cpuld , the dealer in flour. Statistics afford a ! 

own lt and reap the advantage of it. ( cross and recross the country as we ^ accurate guides, than the views ! 
If the Grand Trunk build it, let them ; washed and harass the enemy ' at 0y interested 'individuals- Apd sta- 
pay for it, an/d own itCanada every turn. But now things wear a tletics do not support the the 
builds it, let Canada own it Mr. different aspect- We can pass the the price of à commodity rises

blockhouses by night, Indeed, but never in proportion to the rise or rail of the 
by day. They are likely to prove the-j tariff. Mr. Rogers thinks the re
vu! n of our commandoes.” The result moval of the duty should reduce the

price of soft coal to the Ontario con
sumer by the amount of the reduc
tion. Mr. Rogers might have made a 
similar prophecy when the duty on 
anthracite was removed. The dealer 
in binder twine -had as good reason to 
predict an immediate decrease in the 
price ot binder twine following its rele
gation to the free list. Great Britain 
had as much, or more, ground for sup
posing that the Imposition of a tax on 
flour would increase the price of bread 
to the consumer. Yet the fact is that 
binder twine advanced in price soon 
after lt was placed upon the free i 
list, and Britain pays no more for 
bread to-day than before imported 
flour was made subject to a tax.

No one pretepds to say that .plac
ing?. binder twine on the free list was 
tlie cause of the Increase In price. It 
would be equal folly to suggest that 
the Britisher would be paying more for 
his bread if a tax had not been Impos
ed on flour. The argumenta is that the 
price to the consumer is not governed 
by adjustments of the tariff. > There 
are other forces that often defeat the 
objects of tariff transformations, and 
Mr. Ellas Rogers might find that this 
rule holds in its application to soft 
coal.

doz.iof the details at the coal . ,59c
REDUCTION IN THE 

PRICE OF GAS.
■ Sid
8*1 y

ferent reasons. 5c1Our own belief is that both are 
wrong, that another road is needed, 
and will pay. Therefore, let lt be 
built, and let whoever builds It

50 doz
59c 25C The Directors of the Consumers’ G«§ 

Company hereby announce that the net 
price of gns tins been reduced to 80 CENT*

! livtt THOUSAND fi r prompt payment 0»/ 
oil gas consumed, from and alter the i»t 

! January Insiiml. excepting that columned 
under contract.

Si
24-ii;39c59c•• c

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs; worth 
2 for 25c 50 iory that 

or falls
> 25c35c, at W. H. PEARSON, 

General Mamteer and Secretary.Mitts,
.$1.98

Si:
fcawn Ties; your i*$ yHays- has spoken of a nutshell. 

Doesn’t the above put the case in 
that kind- of a receptacle?

50c Embroidered
dholce............

Belt Buckle Sets; 35c and 50c sets, 
for .........

$1.00 Real Seal Wrist Bags,
fl for............ ......................... <7TTST6\

25c15c A “Karn is King”$5.00 Cai/cseems to prove that • Botha was right 
and Dewet wrong.

25c We are the agents in Toronto lot- Kirn 
Pianos and Organs. Visit our wareroomi 
and test these artistic mstrn.Mei.tS.

; forGENERAL DEWET’S BOOK. Emb\23cWe have taken some pains to call at-. 
We have much to learn from 

While it Is true ! H. W. BURNETT & CO,,It Is not proposed to criticize this 
book as a literary effort- It is avow
edly not literary. It will never rank 
•with Caesar's (commentaries or Na- torlous 
poleon's Memoirs. But it is decidedly dark
Interesting to us In Canada. In a pos- j Canadians may be called upon to make

sort of fight as the Boers

Japanese Silk Chair or Easel 
Scarfs, at $1.25 and $1.50, for

6 1-2cour late foe. 
that he Is conquered and we are vlc- 

we ought never to forget the 
days of December, 1899- We

To clear out9 and II Queen Street East.
Cloths;
...$1.23 Now

Whit

63c
constituency remain unrepresented In 
parliament until the next general elec
tion. If a law such as this were In 
force, the present government could not 
have pulled “out of the hole" by any 

. such means as e.re generally resorted 
; 1.0 In by-electious. From experience in 
1 South Ontario, I pity any constituency 
i that is obliged to face several protests 
j and by-elections in the interval betweén 
' general elections.

29c Satin Ribbon, 5 Inches wide.L* 15cat
sible war with our only possible laud | the 
opponent—the United States—our ma-

same
have made- If England does not; allow . 
her curlSus admiration of the United 
States to betray us our case is not ex-

for 16c20c Colored Velvet Ribbon; 
French make, at

Assorted Jewelry Pieces; worth .
15c to 50c, for

Persian Lamb Jackets; to - day, 
$105.00, for

Electric Seal Caperlnes; regular 
$7.60, for

$1.25 Colored Peau de Sole;
to clear, at

Fine Striped and Checked Muslin;
10c kind, for

Percaline Waist and Skirt Bind
ing; regular 12 l-2c and 15c 
yard, for

85c Pure Wool Frieze Suiting,
..........................i... A..... .53c

35c Twilled Suiting, winter 
weight, in colors, at

Frieze and Beaver Jackets; regu
lar $6.50, for

Ladles’ Suits, of cheviot serge, to-
$3.50

$13.50 to $16.50 Full • Length 
Raglan Coats; your choice.$8.00

Waists; in plain end figured vel
veteens; $2.50 waists, for. .$1.50

$3.50 French < Flannel Waists;
silk embroidered,, for

$5.00 Taffeta Silk Underskirts, 
in colors, for ........................

5c English Cotton ; 36 In. wide; worth 
12 l-2c, for^,. .

Unbleached. Canton Flannel; our
7e quality, for .........

60c Opaque Window Shades;
36x70 in., for

$1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains; 
a snap, at

English Cretonne: 29 • to 30 in. 
wide; regular 10c yard, for. ,7c

Dining-room Chairs; well finished; 
to-day $1.10, for ....................

Couches; full spring, and well up
holstered; worth $10.50, for $7.50

$1.25 English Body Brussels bar- 
pet, for

terial situation apart from Imperial 
assistance would be not unlike that of 
the Boers. Our mental characteristics 
are also somewhat similar. Both peo
ples are a race of farmers—essential
ly democratic—not very fond of 
acknowledging the superiority of any 
individual, still less 4 of any class—fan
atically attached to their native land, 
on the I whole 
and somewhat averse to change. On 
many lines the characters of Boer and 
Canadian run parallel. Our race has 
an advantage In being universally fair
ly educated; the Boers have or had 
perhaps a fiercer and more unreasoning 
love of counted than Canadians have- 
They are now our fellow subjects, after 
a light in which they resisted the whole 
land force of the British empire. The 
lesson we can draw from them is, 
How did they manage It?

First—As to organization. Here is 
what Gen. Dewet tells us:

Un8c
7cactly parallel. If European Interven

tion had come to thé assistance of the 
Boers, it would be almost exactly paral
lel- In any event, the “Boer tactics” 
of good marksmanship and rapidity

•>

Night 
Dresses
Under■ f 

skirts I

; Corset ( 

Coversj
Draw- I 

ers \

5c
$85.00

T. E- Kiiiser, M.D., 
President ConFervative Association, 

South Ontario.
-T Oshavoa, Jan. 'JO-

270
$5.95

*

will be our tactics. 73c
69c DEFENCE FOR THE DRIVEWAY.

wconservative in instinct A FAIR FIGHTER-
^ : f

Hon. Richard Haroouft has incurred 
temperaséàe people

Editor World: I ha’, the pbasure of - r
6c I peading an article on page 4 of tils 

! morning's isce cf your paper,re Ade- 
la£de-street spee -sv..y, ai u s-gne-i,- 1 
City Hotelkeeper. As it referred” la 
the Toronto" Driving Club and myself, 
as prerldent, I wish to answer the 
writer of the article. If he was writ
ing for the gcod of the people, why was 

' ho noff man enough to sign his nanv, 
instead of hiding behind a screen, and 

: trying to sf Ike a good cause a blow 
; in the dark. No d ”bt ho has a rea

son for writing such an article, but 
it would be more gentlemanly to come 
right out and state h's own
reasons, backed up with his
own signature. Mv ret soils for 
putting in the application for per
mission for the horsemen of Toronto 
(not the Toronto Diiving Club mem
bers alone—aitho most of thcr prom
inent horsemen and gentlemen drivers 
of the roadster cjnss cf horres are 

11c H members of this cluh—for the use cf 
I Adclalde-strc; t. from Sim "ce-strest to 
] Spadina-anerue. frett 7.30 t "y 10 o'clock 

p.m. on Wednesday evenings, during 
I the winter season,, were ns follows:
! Adelalde-street during the hours 
! tloned and. the section asked for, is 
I practically free of any kind of traffic,
. Also there are only a few houses on 
I the south side cf the sired. It Is cen

tral, and I am su**” " the oplnlo'o of 
! the residents o' Adelaide West were 

given, that they would be found to be 
>■ in favor of the speeding, as l.t is a 

pleasure that almost 
joys.

The horsemen ate only asking fqr
satisfactory condition of affairs. The w'Ta-t every city. tve same pcpulati 
net earnings amount to $21(1344787 ! size at Toronto, has granted„ „ --------- .miQl tn , 0 ?4io,d«r-S7, : the hW80men and j think it is the

pentance. Protests are to be entered in the , 7'"11 °JLthe Pajd"uP i feelings of the nubile et V-gr. that a
This seems to us to be a sound view, three Norths, and "’the judicial enquiry ta he earnin^ speedway -should be granted to bar-

-“be -—"* ipsanxsrzzs.'z
f Sj ÎSVT3W *8SL“ SSJLSUKThat athletic bovine thfvt is defying ; fhmaklng a * Ve* cent dividend oreani^tions are supplied by the City 
all kinds of cattle-guard devices at Ot- r-Fund t0 îhe- J*?8*!^** Council ' with tue necessary grounds,...» .=» „ „ „ h.,4 . brief (™mrS|oVSr.n'71,r,r,§,ffi7“Æ St SmSSÎ

the railways.______ that fund°toh® FUn,d tinc^soa ball ehibv ore supplied wl.th ball
Congressman Cochron was Infer- Cent, of the paid-up ’capkal- ° ° ^ fuppHed with ^rkf^so^'as11 to'^enM

rupted by a Canadian lady who show- i the company amount the pleasures of life,
a fine familiarity with that stirring bit ! Loans on” real ^ horsemen ask
of Dan McGillicuddy's prose, in which ; stocks. $2,787,754.38; bonds and sjocks iTthTcily thr°re'arf
occ-ur the words: "Powell, you He!” j the^ company, $3,267.373.22: some narrow-minde* persons to come

~."=s.»..«u.. rsss zrestn?

£i“nrtir~ srzssissi s-r,-xCanada may well be proud. proud to say that this ciub is com
posed of the better class of the horse
men of Toronto, and gentlemen who 
do not .stop at any figure when a good 
horse Is In view.

As to the city granting this club any 
concessions. I may say, in answer.that 
any concession rniide by the City 
Council to thio ciub has been carried 
out In a straightforward and business
like manner, and with po complaints 
from the city officials or the public, 
and I consider this a credit to the club.
I am sure the horsemen only suggest 
Adelalde-street as p'SF-lbly available, 
but are only anxious to be allowed 
some place or any place the Council 
will set apart for this amusement- 

Sam McBride,
President ihe Toronto Driving Glut 

Toronto. Jan. 21, 1903.

the wrath Qf- the 
by expressing hie conviction that the 
time is not ripe for tile abolition of 

It does not seem fair that

59c

9c

the bar-
the lightning of indignation should 
strike the Minister of Education be
fore some of his distinguished col
leagues, even if lt should strike him 
at all. Mir. Harcourt has convictions.

JOHNfor 75cTrimmed Felt Tams; our 29c line,
for 10c Floor Oilcloth; heavy, well-sea

soned cloth : 40c a square yard.
King Street

Boys’ Hockey or àkatlng Boots;
worth $1.50, for

21c
- i,

50c for 25c
$1.98 $1.25^ Tan Leather Leggings;

whilte th(ey last ........................50c ^
Plain Ringwood1 Sieves, in colors, 

to-day, 35c, fo-r 
Cashmere Hose; regular 25c to 

50c a pair, for 
Infants’ Silk - Faced Bibs; regu

lar 12 l-2c each, for 
Boys’ Two - Piece Suite; Scotch 

tweed; wB^th $4.50 for'...$2.50 
Boys’ Imported Wool bnderwear; 

$2.50 per suit, for

Glimmer Wall Paper; 8c a single 
roll, for

Colored PJctures; from 8 x 12 to 
16x20 im: regular 75c to $1.35: 
your choice

Business Envelopes; 500 in a box; 
worth 50c; for

Cloth - Bound Books; standard 
works, to-day 17c, for

Religious Publications; by popular 
authors; worth 15c, for____ 10c

Some of his col
and they

and he states them, 
leagues have convictions, 
either conceal or mask them.

3cRAILWAY NEEDS OF THE WEST.
day, $5.50, forThe providing of railway facilities 

An open foe Is less to be feared than for the west Is the people's business, 
Hon. Richard Har- and the more publicity lt obtains the 

better. The World, therefpre, believes 
that it did good service to the people 
by sending Ite representative to St. 
Paul and obtaining the views of James 
J. Hill. Mr Hill is an able man, not 
an infallible man, and his opinions 
to be read in that ’way. They throw 
light upon the situation, 
the discussion, and we intend to follow 
them with the opinions of other rail- 

eal friend, who trades on the reputation waY men,, if they will follow Mr, Hill’s 
or a life-long abstainer. A life-long example, and speak out freely. This 
abstainer, embodies no*qualities of ht)n-A8 something for which Mr. Hill is 
est and courageous political endeavor entitled to credit. He does not play 
that are not represented in the non- t*le mystery man. He does not “refuse 
abstainer. Aside from practical proofs 
which he may^ have given or is* ready

.. ,22c
“Every bfcirgher between the ages 

of sixteen and sixty must be pre
pared to fight for his country at 
any nioment, and -if required for 

' active service he must provide him
self with a riding horse, saddle and 

•bridle, with a rifle and thirty cart
ridges, or if he were unable to ob
tain a rifle he must bring with him 
thirty bullets, thirty caps, and half 
a pound of powder — in addi
tion he must be provisioned for 
eight days ”

50ca secret enemy, 
court, openly and avowedly opposed 
to the abolition of the bar, is no such 
menace to the aims of the temperance 
people of Ontarlq as politicians who 
make pious professions of hostility to 
the bar. and at the same time give their 
silent influence to those who are seek
ing» to maintain it. Surely the tem
perance party of Ontario has had 
enough to do with that type of politi-

Aliocation Ci 
the Aldern 

Down

15c

34c5c

$1.98

98s$3.50 THERE ISare
A

T. EATON
ST., TORONTO

They open men-
*THE TORONTO DAILY 

STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

Because Som 
Have n 1 
V Pro

The alternative to the rifle was due 
to the fact that when - the law 
made the burghers possessed few 
breech-loaders. The quality and kind 
of food were left to the Individual. 
After the first eight days the commis
se rlat became a government matter. 
Some such law as the above would be 
excellent here.

was 190 YONGE The AUouad 
Council has 
men shall sii 
next Monda j 
for Council il 
surprises In j 
there is a lij 
some of the] 
Council have] 
nearest to II 
chairmen of 
get the neat] 
Bell of the ll 
who sits at 
.next to the

any person en- -
to be Interviewed,” and then pull wires 
for the publication of such opinions 
may advance his Interests- 
ions are on record over his own name.
His business interests are well-known, 
and anyone who pleases Is, at liberty
to read them into the interview. But „„ . , . . .. , . politics about which w_e
his arguments are no£ answered by ln these, days. What if a man did once 
attributing them to sinister motives. ^ for tearing down all our ol4 and

cherished institutions? Is he to have 
no opportunity to repeat? We have 
the highest authority for the assertion 
that “men may rise on stepping stones 
of their dead selves to higher things.”

man that the Grand Trunk Railway has been issued, and evidences a most 
Company feels like cursing up Hill and 
down dale.

Chamber. “By adding 50 per cent, to 
the annual allowance to -Senators, they 
have brought forth fruits meet for re-

as
ToHis opin-to give, of sympathy with the ideals of 

the temperance party, the man- who be
lieves in the bar and the man who 
desires to see the abolition of the bar 
are on precisely the same plane.

Second — Officers. The Boers elect- 
officers. Here the regu- 
the irregular systems 

The spick and 
span /regular with his well-drill

ed their 
lar and 
hopelessly conflict.

All the world loves a fighter. A fair 
fighter Is still more worthy - of the 
world's approbation. Hon. Richard

ed — often too well-drilled — Ideas of 
routine, despises the rough and ready, 
country man or mechanic given equal Hareo'ift has set an example which

his colleagues would do well to fol-

A1 ready, however, we find an attempt 
to dispose of Mr- Hill’s contentions by 
pointing out that he has conflicting in-

low. Mr. Harcourt is not skulking be- °f h,aown‘ Therefore’ the Grand
hind a palisade of holy professions. He Trunk Pacific must ** subsidized.
tells the country squarely and fairly ^°171*'veSt "ant® additional railway Thlfl Jg exactly what the new aspir- 
wh-ere he stands. /Ontario politics has! ^ ‘ **’ erefore, the Grand Trunk antg ,are dolng Senatorshlps are 
been bedevilled^by more or less sue- ac‘ c mua be subsidized. among the highest things that are
cessful hypocritical appeals to the ^hese endor8atlo“* are being given g ,n Canjjdlan politics, and these 
temperance sentiment of the province. gentlemen are chasing . them with a
The sooner the straight-forward meth- h 1 th G d Trunk deal ls' Th®x disregard of their dead selves that is 
ods of Hon. Richard Haroouvt are Minieters at °ttawa =»>' they have notV^STa^ard ^^* t^H“ broadth and 
copied by his colleagues the sooner received the Graod ’Tr®,k Proposals. hlglily aredltatole .to t
will Ontario politics be cleansed of an lÆt us hear what they are, and let °Penneaa J ^ - n,t,
odious influence. them be publicly discussed. What are a<3vt>cate the abolition of the Senate,

tl)e railway requirements of the west? but that was in the season when it 
What is the best way of 'giving the Pa*'d undue heed to the loud clamor of 
Grand Trunk and other cofnpanics ac- the many, 
cess to that country. The World be
lieves that Western Canada is growing, 
and needs moire railways. ■ The World 
believes that every facility should be 
given for shipping out the grain- But 
from the need of more railways it is a, 
long step to the -subsidizing of another 
transcontinental -railway. .There are 
more ways than one of accomplishing 
the end in view; and what jwer ought 
to guard against is being rushed 
anv extravagant and Improvident bar
gain before the whole field has been 
thoroly examined.

rank with himself. The elected officer, 
confident—often too confident—In his ! guessing Is 

seat immedi 
In preferent 
pard, Dunn ] 
longer

ability to hold his, own, 'looks down on 
the /routine man as a machine and a 
dandy- This conflict Is felt chiefly at 
the commencement of a war. In the 
United States civil war there tv as 
actly the same jealousy, 
end of the struggle the militia officers 
and the regular army officers did not 
pull_^well together. The privates did 
not worry about lt, but the two classes 
did not mingle much- In Canada, we 
can have nothing but a democratic 
army. The officers at first will be the 
choice of the rank and file. If It be 
poraible to [introduce 
which would provide that men in cer
tain elective positions should qualify in 
military knowledge, some advance

But e- if the 
for any concessions

li

j
tem of mak 
of testtmoni 
Aid. Ramsd 
W. Burns, a 
ed in the a 
the Mayor. ] 

Below is ] 
Will be sea4 
from the

ex-
Even to the the Street Railway Company that It Is 

short of hard coal, but benumbed pass
engers may not evade the fare box on 
the plea that they are short of hard 
cash.

RADICAL SUGGESTION.

Editor World : I see from a report
For years the manufacturers of in to-day's World that the Conservu- 

beverages. sauces, etc., have been lives àf the province have raised a 
looking for a bottle which could not fund for the purpose of entering pro
be refilled. As soon as a bottle warrant- tests aga.insj. the three members 
ed to contain liquor of a certain age. ceutly elected. I have been wondering 
or some sauce, prized by epicures was for some time whether this method 

about 'him, now that he has gone over emptied, it would be refilled with in- of dealil'g with the deplorable state o< 
to the other side of the river. He was' fcrlOT 8tuff, while the latei would re- whick exlfs Ju-day in Ontario
a strong party man, but not a narrow main to deceive the public. Some curi. from a national stand^t adVl8able 
or vindictive man. .He made a success

COAL AND BACTERIA,

One of the newest and most cheering 
of scientific theories ls that coal is 
really a bacterial product. “Subject
ed in shallow .bodies of water to pro
longed maceration, the dead plants 
were slowly transformed. Some disap
peared altogether; others, attacked by 
the coal bacteria, were preserved in 
part: the vegetable organs retained 
their forms and almost their dimen
sions, while Ijœing a notable propor
tion of hydrogen! oxygen and carbon; 
their consistency, their solidity, 
diminished, but they retained a 
tain amount of flexibility and softness. 
The plant remains continued for some 
time to be attacked 
bacteria, but Tompression

A GOOD MAN GONE.

Senator Wood of Hamilton deserves 
all the good things that are being said

W. BURNS j 
I.OIJDON ‘ 
OLIVER 
RICH ARDS OI 
BF/LL 
LYND 
WOODS 

FOSTER 
FLDMING 

-R AMSD3 
BARR 

McC.j

system/some r.j-

would be made. But after all, any mili
tary system must depend on public 
opinion. It is just as difficult to get 
Canadian sentiment to act on the prln- 

. ciple that fore warned is forearmed 
as it was tin the American colonies be
fore the ' Revolution

Permit
bus inventions have been made to get me to say that I consider a protest

in business, by solid, honest business oveT thls difficulty In one case a and a by-electton resulting from the un
methods. i Km„n „in Q , . seating of a parliamentary candidate

small com is blown Into the side of as little less than a calamity to any 
: the botle, so that the bottle must be constituency. South Ontario, West

ity, Senator Wood became connected broken before it can be withdrawn EIgrin an'd Waterloo are composed of
^

. ® sertea in a çavity in the bottle, the protests and by-elections have made
influence his course In parliament. He, jdea being that the bottle will be thelr names synonymous- with corrup 
was a notable exception to the parlia-, broken in order to obtain a chance for tion/hruout Canada. At the general 
menta.ry representatives of wealth, who' the nriza ejection of 1JU- the -Ross government

t.,. ^ . . . ! p ise' Was rendered powerless by an unworked their public conduct to be In-/ ~ f able parliamentary majority, and
flue need by corporate attachments. | was one note that rang cleat' adverse popular majority of 7UU0 votes;

Senator Wood was wealthy and hel and true at the dinner of the Colling- and now we find this some government 
was interested in many corporations ' wood Board of Trade on Monday even- saRdy entrenched for four years more, 
But he had the prid^f ^ and that was that Canada should , ^^Vr-^e.^rtL ‘."im^

as a genuine public zeal. To hlm t is piave hpr flscaI policy so that all the expedient ot, a few corrupt by-elections 
financial independence placed upon him 6teel rails and a)I the steel ships i-e- Should the Conservatives succeed in an obligation to be intiment of in-] ^“ired ‘his should .hereafter ^defected, w'hlt""'^^ ^ my

fluences that seemed to conflict with m . e here* Canadian metal, by humble judgment we will simply see 
the interests of the public. The Senate Canadlan workmen, and be the product a repetition of what has just taken
was dignified by the high-minded ideals °f Ganadia« furnaces and mills. The ^Vf s£ch events thetonltimTncl^ 
of Andrew Trew Wood, and the coun- meetin8r 8tood up to. a man at these interested become mo-re and more <n 
try may well lament the Inexorable! And when Mayor Hogg, | volved in debasing political irregular!-

j who made an able and practical speecn, ties. No government should be per-
toward the close, suggesting to the ™ltt.6ti ex,Et th^u by-elections ca-us- 
pAaimo0tûr r, . , e<* by the unseating of members forPostmaster-General that he national- corrupt acta. Ontario passed judgment
ize the telegraphs and the telephones, upon the Ross government at the gen-

And it is eral electi<>ns. and by that verdict Ross i
h . _ „ ,. should stand or fall. In order that we

member for North York may escape further humiliation from
was heard to say to his neighbor, the this tendency to corruption, 
member for East York, that the latter hish tlme that some radical departure 
would have to surww.rt him it was Inaugurated with respect to Aur. “ to support hlm on u when election laws. Apart from the blame
ne am so. attached to the managers of either poli

tical party, the general electorate rrKjst 
be made to feel some responsibility in 
connection with this state of affairs, 
and with this in view I would suggest 
that when a candidate has been un
seated for general corruption, the

Y

J
Thru his business capacity and aettv-into

of 1774. The 
dangerous belief that everything will 
come right if you leave it alone para
lyzes the best conceived plans for mili
tary defence.

Third—Weapons /and military sup
plies. This Item ts not much spoken 
of by Gen. Devvet. He says nothing 
about the immense stores laid in by 
the governments of the two States—the 
Transvaal and Orange Free State. 
What he deals with Is “living on the 
<Snemy.” He describes with pleasure 
how he and his men lived on supplies 
captured from our army- 
his pages we seem to be reviving mem
ories of southern raiders. And 
come to the close of the campaign we 
see that after all guerilla, or partisan, 
warfare is of little use as against a 
steady, deliberate, organized advance. 
The guerillas in Spain during the

immense
damage on the French. But had it not 
been that INlapoleon underrated the 
powers of Spanish resistance and Eng
lish tenacity, and neglected Spa^n to _at- 
tac.k Russia, the guerillas would have 
had little effect on the campaign. In 
the war between the North and South, 
the Southern guerillas also InfHoted 
immense damage on the Northern lines

VWill Be Married.
Port Hope, Jan. 21.—A letter from 

London says that the youngest daugh
ter of W- T. R. Preston is engaged to 
be married to the Rev. J. Barton 0# 
Alltyre, Fifeshire.

were
cer-

THE SENATE AND THE HIGHER 
POLITICS.

The St. John Sun answers the dan
gerous argument that persons who in 
the past have ridlçuled the Senate or 
advocated its abolition are not eligible 
for Senatorshlps. It says that as most 
of the Senators appointed since the 
change of government had previously 
expressed the same opinions that creed 
may now- be regarded as an additional 
qualification for a call to the Upper

by the coal- 
due to

superincumbent layers caused consi
derable diminution of volume and

X
an

A BREATHING SPELL. Si!'or
ganic matter and killed the mlbrococci 
and bacilli imprisoned in their ^tissues- If the consumptive could 

only keep from getting worse 
it would be some encourage
ment.

Scott’s Emulsion at least 
gives tired nature a breathing 
spell. The nourishment and 
strength obtained from Scott’s 

^Emulsion are a great relief to 
the exhausted system.

This treatment alone often 
enables the consumptive to 
gather force enough to throw 
off the disease altogether.

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
strength to the dungs and flesh 
to the body.

D
After a slow drying, resulting from this 
king compression, the physical proper
ties of coal were" developed little by 
little.”

/* ‘

As we read 1In these days of practical science it 
is likely that this discovery will be 
speedily utilized. We can see the fin
ish of the mine 
the local' coal dealers 
heavers.

as we
Whén
PowW 
for a d 
find a 
in the] 
have I 
nightl 
strend 
orated 
be pra

owners, the nyners, 
and; the coal 

housekeeper will go to 
the nearest druggist or, the medical 
health effiqe and obtain a small pack
age of coal germs, which can be. at 
once set at work converting earth, rub
bish, etc., into coal.

fate that has removed him from parlia
mentary life.The>

■ Peninsular War inflicted The best argument we have heard 
for bonusing the Grand Trunk Pactiic ' ^ W®S gmU applaua?'
is this: The others got it, why shouldn't ^ that the 
the Grand Trunk?

REDUCESJ

EXPENSE I think itA use will thus À
$5.000 Reward wiM be paid fay. j ï nt»eleru Lever Brothers 
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 

prove that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any injurious chemicals.

Ask for the Octagon Bar.

be discovered for 
manuscript, campaign literature, re
ports of speeches, hitherto supposed to 
be of no value, 
only added to the sum of human weari
ness will become sources qf warmth

poems and other Municipal gas ls now in sight for 
Toronto: the people want It and will 
have it. All they need do Is 
the obstructionists and tell them to 
stand aside.

The Hamilton Spectator knows of a

T
tiring— 
Ozonei 
ened to

can to name
Things which once THE CENTRAL CANADA.

The annual statement of the Central 
Canada

Send hr Free Simple, • 
SCOTT St SOWN», Chemist». Tmt»

«5
Loa^ and Savings Company J*
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For Children

Household Needs

Boys’ Pants
700 pairs Roys’ Knee Pants ; 
' made of navy blue English 

serge ; side and hip pock
ets ; lined with strong cot
ton ; sizes 22 to 28 j sell
ing to-day at 25c pair ; 
Friday

19c
(IFKo mail or telephone ciders 

filled for these pants.)
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WA.Murrav&Co
. » PASSE If G BR TEAFFIC. 4

KS 4®
Winter

Sale

4
limited Atlantic Transport Une Toronto to 

Niagar Falls. 
Buffalo and 
New York.

sa lin:

NEW YORK HND LONDON DIRECT
LL. THE FAVORITE BRITT LINE. (

S. H. Blake, K.C., in South Oxford 
Appeal, Argues That It Should 

Be Thrown Out. f 
________ *

CROSS APPEAL BY CONSERVATIVES

hale of Trunk*
h ln Toronto an 
king trunks at 
cost. We have 

(socket.
Cani,as'c°'ered
S at $3.95.

FROM SBW YORK.The January Sale and Friday Bargains. SS. Minnetonka .... Jan. 24en 2 ».m. 
SS. Minneapolis ... Jan. 31st T *,io. 
SS. Mlnneliaka 
SS. Meubu . .
'SS. Manitou •

Leave 
Toronto 
a 9.00 a m 
all.00 u in 
a 4.50 am 
a 6.15 pm 
011,20 p m 

a Daily.
The 0 a.in. train carries Pullman Parlor 

car and Coaches to Buffalo.
The 4.50 p.m., “InternatioMl Limited,” 

has Cafe Parlor Car service, “a la carte,** 
and wide Vestibule Coach to Buffalo.

Arrive
Niagara Falls Buffalo , New York 

at 1.11 a m all.58 am §10.00 p m
a 2.11 pm a X05p m a 5.30a m .
aX.35 p m a 8.20 p m a 8.23 am *
a $.52 pm a 9.50 p m a 9.33 am
a 5.57 pm a 4.33 p m

§I)aily except Sunday.

Arrive Arrive

Feb. 7tli 1 p.m.A "sort of two-fold combination that will intensify the interest in to-morrow s buying 
opportunities. Twenty departments make their contribution to this bargain list, which we 
look upon as one of the best that we’ve ever offered :

• e • •
Feb- 14Ul 9 a m- 
Feb. 281st 0 a.m.

R M. MELVILLE,
PaesengerAge:

AdelaideCO., General nt. corner Toronto and 
Street*.A Table of Wash Fabrics, 25c Yard.

Something like two thousand yards in this very attrac- 
beautiful French Wash Fabrics,

Remnants of Dress Trimmings
Hundreds of them, and comprising some of the smartest 

and dressiest trimming imported this season, in pas
sementeries, appliques and edgings, white, colors an 
black in the collection, and ranging ixom a yard to 
six yards; prices began at 50c yard, and ranged- up 
to $3; to clear quickly, we 'have marked the remnants 
at prices fully

TWO-THIRDS UNDER REGULAR VALUES.
A lot of Very Pretty Batt^nburg Lace Collars round and 

fancy shapes, white and cream, regular $1 and
to clear, Friday, lace section, 2§

Expected That the End of the Argu

ment Will Be Reached 

This Morning. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Agnes Street ->>The 6.15 p.m.. New York Express car
ries Dining Car to Niagara Falls, serving 
supper “a hi eartc,” through Pullman Sleep-

tlve offering of 
that wene priced at 40c, 45c and 5Ôcv yard, including 
30-inch French printed organdies and foulard sateens,

zephyrs and

The following values in SPRBCKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEFOV SALE

r hi the West Ena

H dation, l^mï'
P>or particular,

The appeal In the South Oxford case was 
continued yesterday. It Is expected that 
the end will be reached this morning.

Yesterday morning S. H. Blake, K.C., for 
the respondent, went exhaustively into the 
Lloyd charge of bribery against the respon
dent personally, which resolves* itself Into 
the questk«, Was the act o£ handing over 
those four -5-cent pieces to Lloyd, the 
hoetler, a bribe or a tip on the part of 
Mr. Sutherland ' lu this tt resemble the

cr to New York, and Dining Car, Easton 
to New Y'ork, serving breakfast.White Goods 28-inch lovely mercerized lawns, silk 

silk-striped grenadines, in a oharmirig assortment of 
colorings; also a little let of 30-inch pure 
dimity. The whole lot will be on sale to
morrow in our print section at, per yard ...

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and, Australia. "\

will add great interest to our 
clearing sale now in progress.

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths 

Size
2x24 yards 

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths 

Size
2£x3 yards

doz. 7
Size

Axgyard

a.Jam. 20, 10 a.m.
...................................Feb, 7
...........................Feb. 10

.........................Feb. 2S

whitè SS. Ventera.. 
q r SS. Almeda..,

.,L 0 SS. Sierra...
SS. Almeda .

Carrying first, second and ihird-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

laide-strcets, Toronto.

■ ^ ^ Mellndn-tt.

FAST SERVICE50pbe is unrivalled
| ind-delicacy 0f Tailor-Made Dress Suitings, 50c

This is a group of regular $1 and $1.25 materials 
cheviots, tweeds and homespuns—in plain and mixed 
colorings, greys, browns, fawns, cardinal, dark wine, 
Wedgewood blue, violet, " royial and purple, 69 to 54 
inches wide; on sate Friday, main floor, per r
yard ..................................................................................... *v

qualities ; 
each ...

i\ Between
TORONTO a™

Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Washington, D.C.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 

connecting with the Pennsylvania Ry.
Lv. Toronto..........
Ar. Baltimore 

• Philadelphia 
Ar. Washington.

♦ Daily.
Through Buffet Sleeping Car Buffalo to 

Philadelphia and Washington.
Every TUESDAY" and SATURDAY 

Through Equipped Tourist Sleep»ra leave 
Toronto at 1 45 p.m. for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. These cars run through with
out change.

For Tickets and full particulars app'y at 
Union Depot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
Office. 1 King-street E.. Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.U.P.A., Toronto-

4.50 Three Embroidery Offerings
Nearly three thousand yards Dainty Embroidery Edgings, 

with insertions to match ; very fine needlework in 
both open and close patterns, 1 inch wide to 5 inches, 
divided into three groups for Friday, per 
yard, 10c, 16c and .......................................  .............

each
Lennox appeal, when the trial judges di
vided on the Innocence of Mr. Carscallvn 
in giving the hall caretaker at Bath an 
extra 00 cents for his work.

Mr. Blake pointed out that of the 111 
charges made Vt) were abandoned, 23 u s 
missed and but one, Ihe arranging ior r.gs, 
proven, and this was the subject uf a cross
appeal by the Conservatives.

A Fooliwli Action.
Continuing, Mr. Blake declared that if 

tho allegations in connection with the 
Lloyd enarge were correct, then the re
spondent was in the position of Having act
ed like a perfect fool, and of having watch
ed for an opportunity!.» deliberately bribe 
a voter before witnesses. Lloyd had acted 

couhidering the

lb 50 ..20

IE’S 6*30each PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
•7.22 “Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. 'PHILIPPINS 

. ISLANDS, SjTKilTS SETTLEMENT». 
U INDIA ançl/AUSTRALIA.

From Ban- Francllco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Velour Wrappers» 75c.and . 
SoftWomen’s American Percale laaop.p50IN THE of them $2—they’re finely made and perfectly finished, tif

braid, finished at foot with3.00 »,heavy i^c^andTcecedTdiuÎ-yokeTœUar and sleeves trimmed with fancy

75c

doz.

GAS. -fi
Linen Damask 

doz. Table Napkins
. .. Ja«- 28
. .. Feb. 5
.... Feb. 13 
.... Feb. 21 
. ..March S 
.. March 11 
. .March 1**

y SS. Gaelic. ••••••• •
SS.Hong Koag Mare.
SS. China •••••••••#
SS, Doric .......»...
SS. Nippon Mara.. •
SS. Sebna..................................
•SS. Coptic.............................

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto,

Consumers" e. 
K-e that the net 
need to 80 CENTS 
rompt tinymrnt on 
laud alter the I*" 
UK that- eon owned

like an hoinest man In 
money merely as a tip, and In so informing 
the others round about, and Youug's con
tradictory evidence was thoroly unreliable. 
If no witnesses at all had been present, 
the entire story was a fabrication. If all 
were - there, and the gift was f-.nlply avtip, 
it. was all right. "And, I may say,’’ added 
Mr. Blake, "that I have not wen able lo 
make up m.v mlml who were there."

When. coiirt resumed after lun-cheon. Mr. 
Blake took up the manner In which the 
petitioners, had obtained evidence by pur
chase, and asked that the court should 
record Itself as strongly objecting to such 
practice.

4.00Size
24-inch — * ? SHORT i | TAILORED

* CAPES $4 ’ \ \ JACKETS, $2 * J SKIRTS, $2 *

l a^i ^brilt, CsoC' of them" * $ jacket, of English bearer and cur, \ \ '%%***?^

5 with cape and hood—high storm eoj- . j clc,t"h—they're tight fitting, but smart \ J with’ellk stitching. Inside
v lar. strappings and silk stlt-hings. J , , mercerized lined, bdl J A 1 found, grey shades.
* #7.00 to #13-00 valnes-AM grouped $ # vewlt wilar, np to O QA J i fancy mixtures, $3.75 to $5.00
* to Clear Friday at, each .. 4.00$ * vilne^Friday, each ... UU $ $ values-Frldny, each ............

I L

doz. 4
t *50 doz. ■ 

Size
fxl yard

PEARSON,
|r and Secretary. 6‘.SO

Cambric
Embroideries

doz. seamvi
“2.00 $1 ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE

i New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK- »

King” 1r.Toronto for Kirn 
sit our Wnreroom. 
knitnei ts.

4 * -

A Splendid Lot of Silks at 60c Yard
Main Floor offering, consisting of Black Peau Soie, 

Bengalinefynd Taftleta, mostly >85c qualities, andi a 
lot of Fancy Silks, $1 qualities, including fancy 
French foulards, tartan plaids, fancy taffetas 
fancy checks, for pretty waists, Friday, 
per yard .............................. ......

t
/»».•%.-e.-ecw.-M »*»»*»»*»»»»«The King? Clherwe.

He then Sent into Ihe alleged transaction 
between King and Collins. It was claimed 
hv the petitioners that King Mol paid Col 
Uns on account of $10 promised for his 
vote, setying that the balance would be 
paid when Ihe dangers <vf an election pro
test were over. The whole thing was ab
surd. for King, with his very 
knowledge of election law, would know 
that any payment, no matter how smal1, 
would do the required mischief. The trans
action was mvom to only by Collins and 
his wife. Justice Street at the trial had ■ 
remarked on Collins’ known bad character, 
and nu King's straightforwardness, com
menting adversely only on King’s evidence^ 
to the fact that he had laughed when Col
lins had asked him for money. Yet,what more 
natural? Had be said anything, it would 
probably have been twisted mfo some dam
aging statement. There were many ways 
in which Collins' request 'vmld he answer
ed, and that was one of them. Collins 
wife was the only corroborative witness, 
and their evidence at the trial was so full 
of complications that it clearlv showed 
them as not worthy of belief.^ Mr. Blake 
then urged that the Election Act. was spe
cific, that the concurrent judgment of two 
judges was necessary to unseat a candi
date when comiptyMi charges were madei 
and numerous authorities and precedents 
were cited ln support.

Conservative C'roe* Appeal.
This concluded Mr. Blake's argument In 

the appeal. The cross-appeal made by the, 
Conservatives against the finding of the 
judges that J. W. Patterson was guilty of 
having hired rigs for election purposes, was 
immediately gone on with. It was not so 
much a matter of evidence as of inference 
Liverymen Walker and Skinner of Ingersnll 
had been asked by Pa tt arson If they wou'd 
be giving the Conservative workers any 
tigs for use on election day. This request, 
bad been made to appear as tho Patterson 
bad hired the rigs, when ln reality he had 
tïot Patterson had asked if they woum 
contribute help in that way because of the 
patronage they got from Conservative* nt 
other times. He had never before had any
thing to do v/tth the hiring of rigs, 
money was ever paid for their use. 
question was raised by Justice Msclennan 
If a candidate should ask a farmcBJlp turn 
out his rig on election day It that would 
eondtllute an implied promise to pay. and 
so a violation of the act. Mr. Blake 
thought It might; but a liveryman was 
over? man's friend, and in a case like this 
wonid be expected to volunteer such 
vice, just as was contended. ,

Mr. Bristol said that the trial judges had 
presumed too much and disregarded the 
facts. The onus lay upon the petltlot),eis 
to prove hiring of ngs. and he quoted au
thority to show that when a P^s(’na,' P™; 
alty was put npon a man the evidence 
must be conclusive. Skluner had swoin 
that Patterson was a truthful man and 
that if he swore to 3, thing he would rathe.r 
believe Patterson's testimony than his own 
memory. Patterson had sworn that no a< - tual hiring of rigs had been contemplated 
nor made. If. therefore, said Mr. Bristol 
Skinner himself Is prepared to go so far as 
to wy that Patterson's evidence was move 
reliable than Ms own, why should not lue 
court alto go that far? As the matter 
stood, "Patterson was ln MW J«d Hgat 
without deserving it. Mr. fri^*1^a8 
speaking when court rose at 5 o clock.

Sicilia...................................  ..Jan. 27
Lombardlu.. . ••  ,Fel>. 10
Sardegrna... • . . y...... . Feb. 24
Llgnrla ................................................... March 10
Sieilla .......1.................... March 17

For rates of passage and all particalara, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Nottingham Curtains, $1.50 Pair.
Some were $2, others $2.50, and a good many were $3 A 

TMie curtains are in nice lacy patterns, white

I .7T 6 Ctt,

To clear out—were Jc to 40c.
( 5c, 8c,
\ 12*c, 15c, 20c

rett East. pair.
or iivory, 3 1-2 yards long. 54 inches wide;
to clear, Friday, pair...................................

450 yards Handsome French Washing Chintz and Art 
Tickings, 30 to 36 inches widf?, lovely effects for 
bedrooms, regularly sold at 35c, 40c and 50c 
yard; to clear, Friday, per yard ...................

1.50!lOcNow andi«represented In 
Ixt general Blee
ps this were in 
purent could not 
e hole" by any 
herally resorted 
m experience in 
ny constituency 
several protests 
Interval betweén

. M.D..
e Association,

intimate l ..ed....60
MoneyOrders25 A table full of Silk Remnants, ends of 1 1-2 to 4 yards, 

1 colored striped peau de soie, striped tamoflne, cor
onation silks, plain taffetas, and a 'host of odds and 
ends of fancy silks,A^jether with a lot of velveteens, 
in mauve, Nile, moss, purple, reseda and black, 
50 qualities, all one price, Friday, basement, n C 
per yard.............................................................................. .. d

White Cambric 
Underwear

Night J Were l.io to 3.00
Dresses j Now 85c to 2.00
Under- f Were 1.25 to 9.06

skirts t Now 1.00 to 6.00

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

Some Rich Tapestries at 65c Yard.
600 yards 50-inch Tapestries, suitable tor draperies and 

coverings, in a charming lot of. colorings and designs, 
$1 and $1.25 qualities, Friday, per 
yar<y.

)

66
St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

.v

Women’s Strictly New $4 and $4.50 Boots,Friday paTr $2.45 -3
DRIVE WAY.

VVe know that you’ll pardon the enthusiasm we feel over so remarkable an offering of Women’s 
Footwear as this—the only drawback is Quantity—just 218 pairs in all, so you’ll need to look sharp to
morrow if the bargain interests you—both lace and button boots in< the collection—the latest styles and 
shapes, because every pair was made within the past six weeks. Patent Leather, Dongola Kid, Patent 
Colt, Enamel and Vici Kid with hand-turn soles for dress, and Goodyear welt soles for outing— .
good range of sizes and widths in each line, regular $4 and $4-50 qualities, Friday, pair..............

Corset ( Were 4"c to 225
Covers ( Now 25c to 1.50 

Draw-

the pb asure of 
page 4 of~t) is 

papcr.re Ade- 
ai u s.gnej. v 
;t referred to 

ub and myself, 
to answer the 
f ho was wrtt- 
icpple, why was 
sign his r.arn ",

1 a screen, and 
! cause a blow 

ho- hais a rea- - 
in article, imt 
manly to come 

own

Conducted by the

{ Were 75c to 3.00
WELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.Now 55c to 1.25ers
Limited.

JOHN CATT0 & SOM Come over And enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt wa.ter 
baths. Send for circular. 47

Underwear Samples
Sample garments and odd lines Women's 

and Vhlhlren's Ritbbed Wool an«VUott,m 
Mixed Combinations, "Health" Brand Xo-< 
lural Wool Combinations, and Black 
Tights, all wool and cotton mixed, regn- 
Tar 86c to $2.75 qualities, to clear 1 76
Friday, each 50c to .. .1......................" ‘ J

5 dozens only Children's 'Ribbed Black Wo>1 
and Cotton Mixed Tights, ankle length, 
elastic bands, sizes 24 to 33 in.-h length, 
regular 50c value—Friday, per gar-, QC
ment................................................................ •

Odd lines and broken sizes Roys' Plain 
Natural Cotton Wool Fleeced Shlrtsi,heavy 
weight., button fronts, long sleeves, re- 
gnlar 50c value—Friday, per gar
ment ......................................................

Evening Slippers, $1.60 Kid Gloves, 35c Pair
40 dozens Women's Kid Gloves, pique sewn, 

made with 2 clasps, colors browns, tans, 
beavers and oiblood, all sizes, ."egolar 
!Or, to clear Friday, pair ..

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Women's Very Flue Plain Kid One strap 
Sldppers, for evening wear, or dress for 
that matter—French heels; also à lot of 
large sizes, 6)4, 6, 6)4 and 7, In patent 
leather and handsome jet beaded ellp-

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8Lines.35 dividend Notices.
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO 

Liverpool, Bristol and Cape Tews, 8-A-
To To To

Liverpool. Bristol. Cepe Town. 
Lake Brie Jan. 10 
L&keMeganUc 
Montfort 
Lake Cham- _ 

plain 
Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 

Montfort carries limited number of eebin 
passengers to Cape Town.

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, anply to 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street,

Mè=Kes' Cardinal Riingwond Glm-ps.aH sizes, 
regular 30c value—Friday, pair

h'ste Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Company.....10per», $2.50 to $3.00 tines,• with 
[, rea sons for 
•atWn for per- 

of Tloronto 
In g Club mean- 

of the prora- 
ptlemen drivers 
cf hor-es are 

for the us > of 
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pe ODiniO '3 of 
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tie found to be 
k. as it is * 
by person en-
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pair

Book SectiofitiBargains
A dozen 10 to 16 volume-sets—standard an- 

tnors, handsomely bound, prlnteil fr?>m 
new plates, on best quality paper, gold 
decorations—fully UlusRratpd almost half 
former price®, to clear Friday—Carlyle, 
$5.75. worth $10.50; Dickens. $10.00. 
worth $18.50: Waverley Novels, $7.00. 
worth $12.00; Balzac. $11.00. worth 
$49.00; Rilskln, $9.00, worth $16.50.

Invitation Note Paper, deckled ,*de>, hand
Vnode, very fashionable, regular 20c quire. 
* Friday special, 5 quires for .... QQ

(t.IMITKD)

( DIVIDEND NOTIOB.

iNotlce Is hereby given that a dividend of 
two per cent, on the preference shares ol 
the company for tihe quarter ending Decern 
tier 31st lv stent, ha« been declared pay
able January 15th, 1903, to shareholder* 
of reeord of December 31st, 19U2- The 
transfer books will bo closed on and from 
January 1st to January 5th, both days 'n- 
elusive. 46

Bv order of the Directors,
HENRY RITCHIE, Cashier. 

New Glasgow. N.S., Dec. 30, 1902.

Millinery Bargains
A table full of French Flowers, Jet Sprays. 

Birds, Wings and Breasts, lines that sold 
at 25c to 75c each, Friday, each

Jan. 17Allocation Committee Decides Where 
the Aldermen of 1903 Will Wold 

Down the Soft Chairs.

No Jan. 21
The

Jan. 25
Jar. 31

To London Feb. 18.5 I
.25Hats, dress Shapes, ln camel's hair end 

felt, also « tot of walking hats, 75c to 
$1.25 Lines—Friday, each ............... Ribbon Remnants

Here's a splendid Chance to pi cl; up several 
tills orf pretty ribbons at half and less 
than half regular prices—there are all 
sorts of lengths. % to 2 yards-/' 
widths 1 to 4 Inch a nice lot 
ribbons In the collection.

$7.oo Suit Cases at $5.50
These are extra deep, genuine leath-r unit 

lases, fine quality, $7.00 value,
Friday, each ....................................  .

Women's Shopping Hand Bags, seal grain, 
seal and sea U011 leathers, mid-lined, re 
gtilar

.10THERE IS A BIT OF GRUMBLING svr-

ca/iy-to-WrarNnarly a hundred Dressj V 
Trimmed Hats, lallor-mad 
season’s smartest .New York styles—they 
were priced $1.25 to $3.0<# ea -b, 
to clear Friday, each .....................

SPECIAL TOUR
TO ENGLAND

ea<*b. and 
of nevkDec anse Some of the Older Member» 

Have Been Left Out of the 
Prominent Places.

.10•vTTHhg pads of Fine Bond Paper,
15c value—Friday, each................

Boys’ Suits, $1.75
7fi ontv^èovs’ 2-Piece Suits, Halifax and 

dark mixed. Canadian Tweeds, well tailor
ed. finely lined, sizes 26. 27 end 28 Inch 
chrst, to clear Friday, per suit ^ f

.25
A Table of Goods, 5c Yard

Including 30 Inch Striped Flannelett.es, 7c 
<1 nail tv—odd shodes plain sateens. 15c to 
20c qualities—27 Inch printed cambrics. 
8c quality, all grouped for Fri-, 
day at, per yard .......................................-

27 inch tiret Wool Flannel, pure, soft fin
ish. light and dark, 20c quality,
Friday, per yard................................

Linoleums, 50c Yard
Scotch Linoleums, 12 feet wide, floral and 

block effects, regular 75c and 90c square 
yard—Friday, per square yard..

8Ï CIS. M. HENDERSON 1 CO.The Allocation Committee of the City 
Council has decided where the aider- 
men shall sit in the Council Chamber 
next Monday and thruout the year 
for Council meetings. There are a few 
surprises ln the selection of seats, and| 
there is a little bit of wondering why 
some of the senior members of the 
Council have not been given the seats 
nearest to the Mayor. Of course, the 
chairmen of the various committees 
get the near-by seats, excepting Aid. 
Bell of the Fire and Light Committee, 
■who sits at the right of the Mayor, 
next to the Board of Control. The 
guessing is why Aid. Ward gets the

5 50 Via Jamaica.
Now Is the time to go South, and at the 

same'time take advantage of the spl 
opportunity of a trip to England, taki 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, returning 
via Kt. John, N.B., or Montreal.

Descriptive literature and fnll partlcnlare 
may be had from

87-89 KING STREET EAST.

I.5 / lendld 
ng In$5.00 value—Friday, each g QQ

40-Piece Tea Sets,^Si».oo
A lot of very fine ( Inina Ten Sets—new de 

signs, beautifully decora ted,$15.0010 fin
value—Friday, each ......................... Ifc.UU

Lemonade and Water tilasses, with, gold 
bands, 75«r dozen—with crystal 
bands, per dozen....................- ....

Children’s Double-knit All-Wool Toqu. 
plain soariet. plain navy and combina lb' 
stripes, special to clear Friday, 
each................. .. ........................................

nlOMV ATTRACTIVE UNRtSfRVtO
Auction Sale

OIC VALUABLE .
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me population 
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I out anything 
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| Club, I am 
[club is com- 
! of the horse- 
pntlemSn who 
I when a good

.25.14

<■ Dinner Sets, $20.00
Crown Derby Derigna. also blue effects

s'tJSrS-ftSi^o.'oo
per set ......................................... •••

S. J, SHARP. 80 YONGE STREETHousehold
Furniture

435J. M. GODFREY IS CHAIRMAN. 50
Regular $4.50 Table Cloths for $2.90.

Table Cloths, of pure Irish linen, very fine quality, double 
damask, size 2x3 yards, regular $4.50, n Q

•" Friday, each'....... ..................................................A.u
Plain English Shgating, Ml bleached, 2 1-4 yards wide, 

regular _ 28c and "30c qualities, Friday^ 
per yard ..............................................................  ■

The “Whitewear” Sale
C50^^tton^1with"0bia-sPt'ucke(irnyolto,r^i®c^^P'lS^*v® l̂i^

neck and sleeves of fine embroidery

School Board of 1003 Meets 

for Orgaxil*a*loix.
Pi. b lie

Upright Pianoforte (almost 
Valuableat the inaugural meeting of 

School Board last night 
with the declaration by Secre- 

Wilklnson of the trus- 
The only ab-

Klejtant 
new),
Symphony 
Ntw Haven,
Operatic and other Mnalc, valued at 
$(K10; Handsomely Carved Drawing. 
Hoorn finite. Mahogany Card Tables, 

dy Axmlaeter and other Carpet» 
(thronghont house), 
tia* Fixtures, costly Cnrtalne and 
Draperie», Marble Clock and Bronse» 
(«cat $U»0), Large IIp.ll Hal 
(cost Billiard Table (complete
with both Cue» and Hack», Malio- 

Caae) cost l$3Z3| Oak Dlnlng- 
Sc(, Dinner Wagon, 

and Breakfast 
Dxawlng-Room 
Conch 
tress
I'nr-lfncd Coot, with Otter Collar; 
Black Cocker Spaniel; Office Desks, 

Oak Bedroom Sets,

Business 
the Public 
opened
tary-Treasurer
sentee was^L. Brown, who Is suffering

seats; Andrew- Coulter, J. C. ClatA, 
W H. Shaw and O. R. Geary.

One ballot was sufficient to declare 
j m. Godfrey chairman of the board 
tor the ensuing yeaf. On the motion cf 
Trustee Baird, the senior memb.i 
then formed a striking committee, and, 
with the exception of the subst ation 
of Mr. Parkinson for Mr. Keelef on 

Property Committee, thenr recom- 
carried, as follows: 

Finance Committee—Chairmen of
Management, Property. „ Sl‘PPly and 
Night School Committees, and Messrs. 
Gooderham, Jones and Scott.

Management Committee—^Messrs, u. 
Clarke, HaJes.Rawlmson, Baird, 

Keeler,

valued at $750}
(by Wilcox Ae White), 
with its nolle «iff Choice

—ir-
20seat immediately to the Mayor's left, 

In preference- to Aid. Stewart, Shep
pard, Dunn or Hubbard, who are all 
longer in the Council thau he, and whd 
are all chairmen of committees. How
ever, it does not matter much where 
the aldermen sit, put at the same time 
there must be some acknowledged sys
tem of making the front seats a sort 
of testimonial of service, or why are 
Aid. Ramsden, Harrison, McGhie, S- 

urns. Noble and Chisholpi locat- 
the seats farthest away from

» sleeves, 
insertion. .) •

Blankets at $1.90 Pair
Nice, Clean, Soft Blankets, substantial weave, fully 

v shrunken, size 64x84 inches, 7 lbs. weight, | q 
regular $3 value, Friday, pair .............................I, u

Comforters, covered with fine art silkollne, sizes 5x6, 
and 6x6 feet, filled with best white batting, 
regular $2.50 and, $2.75 values, Friday, each.

Caperines at $10, Worth $16.50
Eight Caperines, large, stylish garments, of selected 

electric seal, with combination of sable, o<r close-curl 
astrachan; two caperines are all electric seal, lined 
with handsome satin, regular $16.50 ivalue,
Friday, each ...................................................... .

DRAWERS, 25c.—Of substantial, plain white cotton, 
finished with clusters of six tucks and hemstitching, 
also with deep hemstitched cambric frill.

DRAWERS, 50c.—Of splendid soft. White undressed cot
ton. 5 tucks and edging of pqjnt de Paris lace.

CORSET COVERS, 25c.—Tight -
sizes 34 to 42, nec^vand sleeves of lace or
broidery.

.i

ICombination

...1.75 Stsindfitting style, low neck,
em- TN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 

X the County-of Tork -In the matter of 
the estate of Ann Oheckley, late of the 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
widow, deceased.

W.
erl

trany
Room

ooRsr.sjn^;<.rs‘ri a ss.
lace or embroidery trimmed.

the Mayor-
Below is the way the new Council 

will be seated, viewing the Chamber 
from the ,gallery:
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^ be allowed 
the Council 

n useraient-

mendation was Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Rr 8.
O,, 18U7, (liuptor 129, Seetlnu 38, anil 
amending acts, that all "persons haring 4 
claims against the estate. Ilf tile said Ami ^ 
<"hecklcv. who died on or about Ihe 28th , 
day of Marrh, 1902, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the un- - 
dentlgned, Solicitors for the Executors, on 
<«r before the 20th day of February, 1908, 
their names, addresses and descrlptioue. 
and a full sUtemen* of partieulaie of their 
claims, and the nature of the security tlf 
any) held by them, duly certified, and that 
after the said <hiy the Executors will pro- 
ci*d to dietrlbrite <he hssets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regal'd only to (he claims of which 
they shall then have notice.

Dated nt. Owen Sound, thla 10th day of 
January, 1903.

. 10.00

WA.Murray&Co.tis^ lotofeco&^tTbronto.

MAYOR.
t $60); Very Old Secretary,W. BURNS 

I.OUDON 
OLIVER 
RICHARDSON 
BELL 
LYND 
"WOODS 

FOSTER 
FLEMING

ramsden

HARRISON
McOHIB

WARD 
STEWART 

SHETPARD 
DUNN 

HUBBARD 
GRAHAM 

SPENCE 
CURRY 

STARR 
R. W. BERN'S 

NOBLE 
CHISHOLM

CLERK'S
TABLE. X>Brown,

Levee,
Handsome 
Brass Bedsteads, Gents’ and Ladle»; 
Dressers, Sewtng Machine, Book 
Ca*c, almost new (cost ($«B>; Ameri
can Refrigerator (almost new), 
Sea venir Range, Gas Range, Hose, 
Lawn Mower, with a host of other 
valuable effect*. Also

Kent, Parkinson,
Spence and Douglas, and Miss Martin- 

Propriety Oommittee—Messrs. Coulter, 
Lobb, Shaw, Thompson, C.A. B. Brown, 
Gooderham, Jones. Geary, Parkinson, 
Watson, Buck and Spence.

Supply Committee—Messrs. Lobb, 
Levee, Thompson, atson, C. A. B. 
Brown and Dr. Buck*

Night School
Coulter, Geary, Miss Martin, 
Rawlinaon and Douglas..

The following chairmen 
Finance, Gooderham ;
Keeler; Property, ,Dr. Buck; Supply. 
T. Lobb; Night School Committee, 
Bawlinson.

Q
PRESS

TABLE. have to double the width of the pipe in 
order to get the water."

Some Can’t Get Water.
"I don't know what you are driving 

at, but I do know that even no.v in 
some parts of the city, at certain hours 
of the day, the pressure Is ' not suffi
cient to put the water thru the tap. I 
refer to the district north of Çofiese- 
street. Don't you often receive com
plaints, Mr. Rust?” asked Aid. Shep
pard- ,

"I do," replied the Engineer, who wag 
a little bit fidgety-

"Let us crane at the cost of the do
mestic supply and of- the public supply, 
and we will find out where we are at,” 

The cost of placing meters in every urged Aid. Spence. “Those heavy cross 
place where water is used in the city connecting mains are not necessary for

the domestic supply."
“If you hadn't those mains the water 

could not be got to the.top of big build
ings,” timidly suggested Mr. Rust. 

Largely fur Fire Pnrposes. 
"Those mains are to ensure sufficient 

It was an Interesting meeting, and ! pressure for fires." retorted Aid- Spence, 
the aldermen showed a strofig desire 1 T admit they are largely for fire 
to let the people get on the inside track purposes," agreed Mr. Rirtst, who be- 
on waterworks matters. Their altitude trayed a pronounced anxiety to get 
was that at present rates the water- away from the meeting. He said he 
works was a paying proposition under was very busy on an important mat- 
public ownership, if ft was not saddled ter. and he wanted to get back to his 
down with, foreign expenses. Aid. Hub- work.
ba-rd was very vigorous in demanding Aid. Curry, with the practical views 
a statement as to the cost of Reservoir he always carries with him, said fie 
Park and an excuse for it being saddled wanted to know just exactly what the 
upon the waterworks. Aid. S. W Burns waterworks cost, and where the reve- 
said that it was unfair to tax the do- nue went, 
mestic consumer for tne expense of the 
high pressure which was needed for fire 
protection in the down town districts, 
because it necessitated wide mains and 
a lot of pumping. This caused Chair
man Curry to remark: "If wc had iow- 

Also the" ej- pressure in our houses we should,erham

cost of 'hydrants and the mains and 
cross sections/for fire * purposes and 
Street watering.

It was fqrti 
get a statement as to the cost of the 
maintenance of Reservoir Park.

Another Statement requested deals 
with the waterworks finances of last 
year in detail.

1ring ClU> f
her deemed advisable to

Committee—Messrs.
Scott, THE VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

A. MACK A Y & SAMPSON, 
SoUcttÎTS for Ihe Executors.Oil and Water Colorsletter from 

pgest daugh- 
p engaged to 
PJ-Barton ol

It Looks as If They Do It Not Loaded 
Down With Numerous 

Extras,

4were elected * 
Management, (comprising about 100 piece»), by the fol

lowing well-known artists : Harlow White, 
D. Fowler, O’Brien, Mrs. Reid, T. M. 
Martin, Henry Martin, Hannaford, Carl 
Ahrens, Verr.er Revel I, Hoch ; foreign 
artists, Tinsa, Lamoye and others.

A DMIN1STRATOR8’ AUCTION BALE 
—In the matter of the estate of 

John Patton, deceased.
Domestic Purposes.

An estimate w4Jl be asked of the cost 
of water for domestic purposes only, 
and a separate estimate of the cost of 
water used for public purposes, as well 
as an estimate of the capital expendi
ture for feach class of the water supply-

\the N* MortalUnder instructions from
Trust Company, Limitai, there w!H 
offered for sale by Public Auction, en bloc, 
on Thursday, the 2Wh day of Jnnuarv, ■ 
1003 at 12 orlock noon, by Charles M- 
Hencferaon & Co.. Auctioneers, on the pre
mises, 224 Queen street Eat*, roronto, the 
Ftook In-trade of the estate of the late John , 
Patton. The stock consists of the follow
ing : Boots and Shoos, Shop Fixtures, etc., 
a mounting to $30[2. -,

Stork list may be seen at the off'ce» of 
tlK* National Trust «.ompeny. Lliolted, «r.
No 22 Klne-street Kaift, Toronto, and at 
the offices of the undersigned.

Twenty-five pe* cent, cash do- 
ImJance when stock Is ehwked 

t'auai condl-

Such a 
Difference 
in the 
Morning

NOT Xrt DEAD YET. bePELL.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE ASKS FACTSMatrimonial Agent «et» 1WH1 Ans- 

to t rade Advertisement.
New Y'ork, Jan- 121— By the arrest of 

x<ho the police say is Willi t n 
G. Furlong, an alleged seheme to flee’e 
the public was brought to light to-da:'.
The poliee say that J-'inriong has been Fnhllc Supply,
alvrirtifdng in New Y'ork and Philad"!- \
phia. papers for a, "gentleman who The special committee wbich was ap- 
wouid be expected to marry a lady lie 
had never met. and from whom he 
would be expected to secure a. divorce, 

possible a-fler the marriage.1’

ON
•e could 
ng worse 
iicourage-

at * least 
breathin 
nent an 
in Scott’s , 
; relief to

Tuesday, January 27th,
to What the Do- will also be sought.Figures Asked ■»

mestic Supply 1» and the
at the residence.a man

I The Treasurer will be called upon to 
| explain the basis on which the cost of 
a "hydrant, is placed at $10 a year, and 
what is the cost of maintaining all the 
hydrants.

NO. 615 Church Street
(near Charles Street) under 
' instruction from

d
pointed to find out Just exactly where 
the city stands in regard to the water
works, held its first meeting yesterday 

Aid. Curry presides and the

Ternis : 
posit, and 
over ami taken.
Lions satt1.

F. E. GALBRAITH, Esq.When you have taken 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
for a cold at night von will 
find a wonderful difference 
in the morning. 'You will 
have had a good refreshing 
night’s sleep, you will feel 
strengthened and invig. 
orated and your cold will 
be pretty well broken up.

TAKE IT HOT jnst before re- 
tiring—one or two rnblespoonfnls of. 
Ozone in a glass of hot water, sweet
ened to suit taste.

V who is leaving for California.
Special attention is called to the collec 

tion of Oil and Water Colors.
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAH. M. HENDERSON AGO..
Tel. 2358.

as soon as 
The advertisements said It was neces
sary, in order to settle an estate, tor 
the lady to marry, and the man ac
cepted would receive $20.000. As soon 

answer was received a circular 
would h» sent in which the applicant 
was asked to send $1 for a picture of 
the lady.

The police say 5000 answers were re
ceived, and that Furlong also secured 
money by advertising for applicants 
for a position. F Along had handsome
ly furnished offices on YVall-street. 
When arraigned, the prisoner gave his 

as J. V S. Sctwlder. He was

JAMES BAIRD. KSQ , 
Administrators, Quebec Bankafternoon, 

committee is composed of Aid- Shep
pard. S. W. Burns, Hubbard, Spence, 
Woods and Fleming. After a couple of 
hours of argument, they decided to get 
the value of the plant and waterworks 

the basis of the cost to re-

SoHxdtor for 
numbers.

Rale at 12 «'dock sharp
CHAS M .HENDERSON * TO,

Auctioneer».
4831me often 

iptive to
to throw

TH. M. 2358.
Toronto, Jan. 21at, 1uOR.as an

Auctioneers.

Socialists at Dublin.
Dublin, Jan. 21.--A eerie* of RocleW. 

meetings have been held at Brodhagen, 
Staff, and Dublin, which have been ed

ronto Railway Company and other con
cerns which pumped their own water 
and the city did not get anything for

“Our business Is to see that the tax 
is fairly levied," argued Aid- Spent», 
end that seemed to be the view of the 
maiorlty of the committee. rt

property on 
place 
decided t

:ther. it less depreciation. It was also 
ask the City Treasurer to

- Aid- Hubbard, following Aid- Spenes, 
reverted to the cost of the down town 
water, and indignantly pointed out that 
the citizens were paying for fire pro
tection for tho big buildings of I hi- 
fi rand Trunk Railway Company. Good 

Worts' distillery, the To

brings
and flesh

(Ire-wed by MY K. Rimons of DuliHn ami 
Phillips Thompson, organizer of the Ontario 
Kor-la'ist league, the, outcome of which 

the organization of a Socialist Lesgqe

it..
pate the statement he(complete

submitted in 1900, showing what the 
the , city and the

M&*. -
WHF
at Dublin thin evening.waterworks cost 

amount received for water.
name i
remanded for 4S hours, as a susimcious
person.

j \
:%

y\ fx
N
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DOMINION LINE
,

-PORTLAND SERVICE-.
Jan. 31 
Feb. 7

_MEDITERRANEAN SERVIOl
—From Boston—

"Oolonlan'' ... 
•'Oalifomlan"

Jan. 17
Jan. 81

“New England" 
“Oambroman"..

;A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 341

JAMAICA
i

I

a

TUB OEM 
OF THE

An Ideal spot ln which to?spend a 
winter's vacation and avoid all the 
extremes of the northern climate.

WESTINDIES

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON ,M 
PHI bADELl’H IA and JAMAICA, 
fbe maentfleent twtn-icrew C. 3. Mill 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sailing, Weekly tree Seaton and Phlladelpkl, 
for round trip. Including i 
accommodation» and meal».

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farragnt

•taie-
17»;

Fare 
room 
on# way. $40»

Send tor our heaultlui booklet whether yen 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pkrl, North Wharves. Phtla. Loai Wharf, Boeten
Full Information and Tlcheta of local Agast.
R. M. Melville, Toronto ® Adelside-st». 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge sts.

SPLENDID
SERVICE

Canadian

GRAND TRUNK RAILW1V
SYST EM
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JUST A mo 
SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS,
BUT IT TURNED TO DROPSY.

IT WAS CUBED BY

DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLS.

BEST QUALITYt
nfTera, Be higher; heavy. $6.75 to $6.80; 
mixed. $6.70 to $6.J3: Ynrkere, $6.45 to 
#6 50; light pigs. $6.45 to $0.50: ,biilk.'$6.45: 

glls, $5.80 to $0; sings. #5 to $5.25 
Sheep nnd LamluV—•Reeel pie. 8100 bend: 

sheep, Arm: 'burnt*, 5c to 10c lower.; top 
Inmhs. $5.941 to $6.06: colls to g ' >1. $4.25 
to $3.80; yearlings, $5 to $5 25: ewe*. $4.25 
To $4.40; .sheep. top mired. $4 to $t.25; 
culls to good, $2 to $3.fl0.

IRRITABLE WORE*Ml Ell STILL ■ vV

i ■

Mlion SOFT C WOOD $and[Should be Pitied — Not Blamed 
Men Don’t Understand How The 
Suffer When They Cry, ^Oh, Don 
Speak to Me.”

Stronger Cables and Reported French 
Crop Damage Favored the 

' Bull Operators.
AVI$ offices:

20 King Street West.
4 I 5 Yonge Street.
733 Yonge Street.
204 Weiiesiey Street.
306 0ueen Street East.
4l5Spadina Avenue.
I 352 Quesn Street West 
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front St. 
369 Pape Avenue at C T R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. Grossi.ig.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Jan. 21.—«LAre cattle, steady at 

London* Liverpool, weak, at 14c to 14V*c 
per pound, for -tAmerican s{e(T9. dressed 

weight: Canadian^ steers, 13c to 13%c per 
tor beof. 10c to 10^c per. lb.

>THE ,

CanFOREIGN MARKETS ARE STRONG VRoad of This Wonderful Curs, lb.,- réfrigéra
It May Do Too or Your Friends Some " lllTrf)., lTmil™llTt:cTQ All manner of extravagant expressions are possible when a woman’s

Good to Know About It. MANY INI tnNA IIUNAL UuNItolo. nerves are overwrought. _

Miss Agnes Creelman, Upper Smith-' ...... TT^n.me.i tor ioo:t The spasm at the top of the wind pipe or bronchial tubes, “ball
field N.S writes:-About 18 months Al“e,‘e id!„“rlc« rising in the throat,” violent beating of the heart, laughing and crying

ago I caught cold It settled in my kid- _______ by turns, muscular spasms (throwing the arms about), frightened by the '
„ .. .„ neys, and bn ally turned into Dropsy. My New York. Jan. 21.—contests between most insignificant occurrences—are all symptoms of a hysterical condi-

Wednes.lay”ve®ng“lan. 21. bloated” and “ifI^presTed ^y ^ngeT^n athlete, from Great Britain and Au-erlta, tlon and serious derangement of the female OTgmiS. ‘

Liverpool wheat futures -losed %<i to %d them it would make a white impression m evorT Hue nt sport* arran8Cd fnr 11,18 Any female complaint may produce hysterics Which must be re-
Vi m m fe3terda^ aud coru tu that would last fully a minute before )l"ar- coMi’8c a11 pwvious recoils, hi garded as a symptom only. The cause, however, yields quickly to 

Wheat fut lires adreïr.ced 25 estime, m the fleah regained it, natural color. I yachting: golf, lacrosse, lawa tennis, oriel* tydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which acts at onCC Upon 
ran, anti hour future» 45 centimes. was advised to try DOAN’S KIDNBY et> Puio- curling, chess, in everything et- the organ afflicted and the nerve centres, dispelling effectually all those

Lard is quoted ttd higher at Liverpool to- PILLS, and before I had used half a box cepr. rowing—owing to the action of Hen- distressing symptoms.
c>hie,» u k 1 could notice an improvement, and the; Icy regatta steward»—contest» are assured. 6

.yesterday; ^lay^r^tîc hk*£ Md*Mav one box completely cured me. I have! Startiug'-wlth the yacht races, which j 
oats %c higher. never been troubled with it since, thanks means the third attempt of Sir 'fhomnus

ileceipts at Chicago: Wheat 45, O; coru, to DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS. Lipton to lift the Americas Cup. nrac-
347. 0; oats 1!>3. 6. p_- , _ _ „ », tlcaMy all of the contests are to be held

North wen; cars to-day 284, last week 261, ,rTico 50c. per box, or 3 boxes *°L,7, 10 Llndied State»,
year ago 284. all dealers, or The Doan Kidney Pill Co., l’he English Lawn Tennis team will make

A RnximbaJl cable says: Reports from Toronto, Ont. another try at the Devis Trophy this year
Northern France state that considerable re- * * at Newport. The doubles championship,

Y sowing of wheat will be necessary. which the Doherty Brothel’s won last sen- i
London—Close—Whilst, on passage firm -------- - ........... ........ 2 sou, they will, of course, defend on their I

for white, dull for red. Parcels No. 1 haul , . , visit here this summer.
Manitoba. Feb.. 31s: .Tan., 31s IM; No. 1 E??L mir Î dealer In .Next autumn will see an international ;
Northern Manitoba, passage, 31s; Feb"., 31s 'i . - ’ 1 urs’ Deerskins, wool, lai-, intercollegiate lacrosse game played on Sol-I
l(*d. Maize, on passage, quiet, but steady. H| N ' , , in*neeieri en ne i <Mrrs’ PieM. Cambridge. Harvard will j
Spot American, mixed, 24a. Flour, spot, 7. ' ., ..............*0 08 meet the combined team of Oxford anil i
Minn.. 25s 3d. 5 ftra ’xo 4 ÎSSÎS» “2Pected................0 07 Cambridge In the old Indian game. The

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone stroug: Jan.. Hides’ v»’ •>' HLHO/JOS................................9 Englishnm n have concluded nrrangem -nts
22f 75c; May and Aug., 23.' 15c. Flour, lone l'-ifski'v2 , "£T|Zîilâ............................  n Vo'4 f01' games with Johns-Hopkins. the Aineri
sirdn*; Jan.. 30f: May and Aug., 30f 50c. Calfskins. No" •»’ selected..............................n ne ,-'an coilege/thaqiplons, with University o.f

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady; No. 2 R. neaeons udnli-ieai »n,.h ................ .. n «5 Pcnnsyivanla, Swarthmore, Cornell Jml the
W„ 16%f. Sheepskins . ' ’ ‘ ’ "#o ',4 in So ” Crescent Athletic Clubs, ending with a

Wool fleece ................ 'n iâ n ici/ tour thru Canada.
Wool," unwashed.........................  0 08 n 00 An American cricket team has arranged |

m .....................uus 0 w to visit England, while all the preiimin ;
a ties for a tour of the United States lvy- 
nn English polo team have been concluded.
The stewards of the “American Henley,' 
on the Schuylkill, are eager that sculler# 
and crews from the other side should com
pete In their races.

h The Oxford and Cambridge Golfing So
ciety has Just made plans to vis t this 
vOiintrv next autumn, and a team or Scotch 
curlers Is uowVto'irlng Canada, meeting 
the Champions of that country In the old 
Highland graine.

ToroLard Firmer at Liverpool — Gen

eral Markets and 
Comment.

Toi
i

Absence of 
/ Covering

Pricl
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CANADIAN P,i
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f, Local /Mark.
Quota'1/

Coal anil Wood Wor
w

Little, if an», I 
day's local aus l 
C. V. U., the m 
ged Appearance 
tiuctly lacking.
this Is forth coin] 
Huit price» cun 
tally lu L.

’ life té i
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Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to day ;
Jan. May. July.

........................  *t% Ml: 4
. 76% MNL 75%
. 7914 82% ....
. 77% 7919 ....

At Lowest Market Rates.Jklife fuu.< lilrago Markets,
Mmino' (McIntyre A Marshall), 21Melln.la-sirecl, reports the following fluc-
todaUne 0n the Chlca8° Board of*

OFFBCES lNew York .......................
Chicago ............................

- ■ Toledo ..................................
Dujntb, No. 1 Nor ...

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

morn 
;suui share» win 
nt tho top price 
than last nlgb 
dlill. Sao Paulo 
easier.' The ar 
Railway Is not 
mid seemed lo 
uoltrtnwnt. Tt 
vear $1.834, 
$819,547.(15, an 
over 1901. Th 
55.3 of gross y 
eeptlou, the hii 
conupatiy Onl.' 
sold treday, an 
trie etpeks we
186 and
gallon stocks i 
advances. Stec 
was active, bn 
Superior sold at 
US Vi for 7V shai 
were (he only 
irilh the rest.

Trade Docks—Foot of Church "treat

BRANCH YARDS
Sub-way, Queen Street '.Vest 
Corner Bathurst and Dunont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast
725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Open. High
• Hw. Close.

79% 80%
74% . 75%

44% 44% 44'i
42% 43

Wheat— 
May . 
July . 

Corn -
•d. 79% 

74%

îfa-T ..................... 44%
■inly .

Oats—,
May .
July .

Pork - 
May .
-Tilly .

Lard —
-May .
•fnly .

80%
75%

Flour—Ogilvlc's Hunganian, $4.35; Ogll- 
vle's GHenora fhatent. $4.05; Ogilvlc's Royal 
Fakers", $3.95, i-ar lots, bags included, de
livered. on track. Tcrocto and equal points. 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $18 per ton. Shorts, 
tacked, $20 per ton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 68c, 
middle freights; goose. 65c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard. 87d for old, grinding In transit; No. 
1 Northern, 85c.

I
4:: 43%

A STRENUOUS SESSION... 36Î4 
.. 32%

3H%
.42%

•'ti : ;v;u
•12% ‘ ' 32%

16 72 
16 45 IThe World Will Give Full »"<• 

ptete Reports, Wrlth “Inside1’ 
Information.

I.. 16 80 16 :H) 16 70
■ 16 45 16 4,-; 11145

.9 60 g ns 
... 9*45 9%2

ill The Conger Goal Co

Tel. Main 4015

Gt nera
9 60 
n 42

9 60 
9 45 Canada's growth and Canada's rich 

resources are attracting the attention 
of the world. Capitalists are reaching 
out for "cohoessions'1 and “franchises." 
Tlie, people of Canada will watch the 
legislators and their actions thru tfie 
mirror of the press. Tho coming ses
sion of the Dominion parliament will 
be of absorbing interest.

Tho World always stands for the 
best interests of the people. Full anil 
complete reports of every action of 
the governing bodies will appear In 
this newspaper.

Subscribers to The World can have 
the paper delivered to them K months 
for $1-50, or for 25 cents per month.

NOW 18 THE TIMeVo GO

1IBIaiBarley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and ! ttilw 
No. 3 at 41$ for export.

: «I Feel Like a New Person, 
Physically and Mentally.”

"7May ..
July . .

LIMITED,.. 0 25 
..91^

9.-ÎO 
0 12

0 20 
0 07

0 20 
9 10 Mrs. Lewis Si * 6 King Street EastOats- New oats are quoiod at 30r for No. 

2*north and 32c vast for No. 1, and 33c at 
Toronto.

V-
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I wish to speak a good word for Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. For years I had ovarian trouble and 
suffered everything from nervousness, severe headache, and pain in back and 
abdomen. I had consulted different physicians, but decided to try your medi- j 
cine, and I soon found it was^ivbfg me much relief. I continued its use and ! 
now am feeling like a newsperson, physically and mentally, and am glad to ; 
add one more testimonial to the| value of your remedy.”—Mbs. Mi H. Lewis, ; 
2108 Valentine Ave., Tremont, New York, N.Y.

1Chicago Gossip.
Com ,,>h‘4*lV ,.vcil4„hga;1 th,P fo'DwIng

Tin. ^rumeV'tTadv’"V ar™.'1 """

n , ,k all in lined m ,|r;,eThe inonth‘of1»'"1-'•1 l’2a4,‘?!" Hl.iii Chirac’ 
ai-av «ï.ï -8 S*M 8 Fm>d ilatanv,. 
1 6 8»<1 no win haw a a> i mam m,i;î,enLLw'iLnrP,,hen' '",I '■onStlons soon,
, - rawing Stronger aud It w mid atm s,.om

8,10,1 70 buy. on the weak

Corn Tin- activity hi whoal 
no with restrti ting trade in

246-i Slork exohon 
he dull at Mo 
and slrength 
which, with oil 
n point from ti

At Boston hi 
nt. 130 trid. 131 
57 hid, 57U a 
perior

1 Since Friday 
gained $2,829,<*
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Fens—Sold for milling purposes at 75c 
west.

,\______
Rye-Qiioted at about 49c. middle.

Corn—Canadian, 54c for new, on track, at 
Toronto. 1

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50, and 
shorts at $17.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4 In hags- and $4.10 In 
barrels car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

COAL AN D WOOD
i
!Writing to Mrs. Pinkham is the quickest and surest way to 

get the right advice about all female troubles. Her address is 
Lynn, Mass. She advises women free. Following is an instance :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
î Ât Lowest I 
f Cash Prices. I

was <pi<
GRATB.
BOG.
STOVB,
NUT.
PEA.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine.
Slabs,

} AT L0W18T 
CASH 

PRICES.
Mrs. Haven’s First Letter to Mrs. Pinkhïam.

i rag
t

“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham : — I would like your advice in 
troubles. I suffer every month at time of menstruation^and flow so much, 
and for so long that I become very weak, also get very dizzy. I am troubled 
with a discharge before and after menses, have pains In ovaries so bad some
times that I can hardly get around, have sore feeling in lower part of bowels, 
pain in back, bearing-dowrivfeeling, a desire to pass urine frequently, with 
pains in passing it ; have léucorrhœa, headache, fainting spells, and some
times have hysteria. My blood is not in good condition. Hoping to hear 
from you, I am, Mbs. Emma Haven, 2508 South Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa." 
(June 3, 1899.)

ard to my
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted os fol
lows : Granulated, $3.88, and No. 1 vellow, 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less,

./ ST, LAWRENCE

W"]VÆ. iMcGrXX iT ■ tSc OOi
To Florida. Nawnim aiiiil Hie South— 

Route via. Philadelphia and 
Waehljigton.

By gn!ne: via I>high Ynllpy Railr>ad aud 
its connections you mokp Florida. Nassau. 
Cuba and winter resorts south by the fam
ous Florida trains New Ycrk and Florida 
sf-eelal and We-st «'oast Um-itnd of Atlan
tic Coast Une. Seaboard Florida sp'rial 
and the Southerns Faim l.Im't^d. Full mm. 
secured and all arrangements made for 
trip. <*a!1 at Lehizh Valley Office. 33 
Yonge street. Board Trade Building. Roht. 
S. Lewis Passenger Agent. <i12K>

Knock* Down Sheriff nnd Fscnpe*.

Wood burg.
Sûtes. aBas Harry Da.vis. a- prisoner, 
charged with roLbery. escaped from the 
Gloucester County Jail here to-night. 
Sheriff Springer had put most of the 
prisoners in their rolls a.nd was a-bout 
to pass a door behind which Stites hail 
hidden himself, when the latter pounced 
upon him, and. after knocking him 
dow n, wrested the keys from him- Run
ning along the corridor to the yard, 
Stites scaled the jail fence a.nd escaped. 
As soon as Sheriff Springer recovered 
from the effects of the blow, he gave 
an alarm, and a posse of citizens was 
soon started fn search of the prisoner.

i nHfornia-Oreioron Rxvnraion*.
Every,day in the year the Chicago Fnlon 

Pacific and Northwestern line runs through 
first-rla>s Pullman and Tourist Sleeping 
<’ars to poiuts in California and Oregon. 
Tihj’ce through trains daily. Tho route of 
the famous “Overland Limited.'* I'lvr. ona'ly 
conducted excursions frm Chicago to Sun 
Francisco. Lo* Angeles. Portland and other 
Pa ci tic Coast points, leaving Chicago on 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays. Lowest rates. Choice of routes. 
Finest seenerv. Maps, illustrated folders, 
etc.. fiirnMi<Ml free. Kates quoted. Ad
dress B. II. Bennett.- General .Agent, 2 
Fast King-street. Toronto* Out.

bad much to
was dull anil firm at limps'." f'nmrsrt 
M pf'kfi are UM-rearing. .lhnm 2,600,000 hush 

® I" rognlar bonavs. Eastern re>a,la
are still bollix nvngpst.rl and shinning 
operations v<-r.v dlffli ult. rh«re was about 
4<i lo-ads soild for export to-day, 
esmnatod for to-morrow.

niits Had a Rharp rally ea.rlr followed 
h.v a fnotional de«dl.ue. Th * fpaturo in 
<ats which ->v«Nsha«lows all others is the 
large < on-entrâtod holdings by ;i prom-inent 
speculator. Thif$ ko.-pa thf. imount of ont* 
on The market limited and explains tho 
enso with which the price advances. Under 

Peas—One hundred bushels at 7t>c. * " mlY!f,pafn demand we do not h<diere that
av Twenty five loads sold nt .<13 to $15 ^’ndituons ihts spring will be very favor- 

pr ton for thno-thv and $5 to $9 for lover ,lb.> fr;r.,h-> h“ars as a general proposition, 
or mixed h#«y. ^ I revision»- Pbe feature lo-dav was the

St raw -Two loads sold at $1<> to $11 per ■'T'°cze m .lanmiri pork, this opt ion was 
,, 3 j «narked up to $l«>. Ivard and ribs were

firm early, but <•!< srd-easler. There was h. 
g'«--d class of sclliing le i h.v «hidahy. We 
t eîlere Armour i;- the principal long in 
ribs. The Legitimate sit.iaHon is a strong 

The short inteivst in May funst be 
large. WV look for a disdlno of some kind 
within a d;ay or two and would then buy 
eltliei; ribs or l^rd.

Branch :
429 Queen West Telephone 

Park 398
Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst & Farley aveMARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 17«*> bush
els of grain, Zj loads of hay, 2 loads .if 
si raw, with a moderate delivers- of dressed 
hr gs.

Wheat Five hundred bushels sold as fnl 
lews: Wfoire. LW bushels at 7<«r- to 71.-. r0d. 
S*n» bushels at 70c to «le; goo>e, luO bush
els at &V/jC.

Barley S;i.x hundred bushels enkl at 47c 
to 51iy\ <

Oats. On< hundred bushels at 34V? to 
35c. .

Adra-ncc In si 
cents 'll ton <‘xlHOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 

its burdens by using
Mrs. Haven’s Second Letter.

"*• Deab Mbs. PrifraXM : — I wish to express my gratitnde for what yon 
have done for me. I suffered for four years with womb troubles. Every 
month I flowed very badly. I got so bad that I could hardly do my work. 
Was obliged to sit or lie down most of the time. I doctored for a Ion 
time, but obtained no relief. I began using your remedies — Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, Blood Purifier, Sanative Wash and 
Liver Pills — and now feel like a new woman." — Mbs. Emma Haven, 2508 
South Ave., Council Bluffs, Iowa. (Feb. 1, 1900.)
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N.J-, Jan. 21 .Tames
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mimai to.rnn 
pool, Lon «inn i 
St. I.awlvme 
la haually opcil 
of April, no, 1 
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INDURATED FIBREHARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.

REWARD. — We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $f5000, 1 
which will be paid to any person who can find that the above testimonial letters | 
are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer’s special per
mission. Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine *60., Lynn, Mass.

.ton.
Dressed Hogs DcMverlra wore liight and 

prifpfc casv at $7.75kto $8 for heavy, and 
$5e.25 to $8.40 per cwt. for choice light 
butcher»* hog*.

"h-îggîr Strictly new-laid eggs .are 
plentiful and Arid at 25c to 30e per dozen 
today.

Frifcçt for potatoes poultry and butter 
steady and unchanged.

- !j
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one pieco with no hoops to fall off, their
superiority is at once apparent.4 For sale by ail ü rat-cl ass dealers.

it
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New York Grain and Proilnre.
Non York, Tan. 21. -Fl.mr il--.-oints. J I,

..III barrels: sales, 67m eaekag«s Slate 
and western lirm at old ivrf -.:. Rn. kwlieat 

linn. $2.20 lo $2.:xi spot nr.
ri'e. H.v, flour, linn. Whcai Roeelpts 
8N.:«n bushels; sa' ... 1.52<'.îH*i bushel®!
-S!ii-ng and higher on forehro demand. bl»:i- 
er i-aIile> and reported Fr- n-li crop demand.
May, 83e to 8:t%c; July, v.i'i.r :o Si).. ]jVn,
Inin: stale, 56.- to 57,-. r-.i.f.. N-v. York:
No. 2 xvesleni. 57%e. f.o.vK. afloat. .

Corn lb cclpts. 31,1 V« 1 oushels; sales. 25.
1X1*1 bushels, torn. Pill and 11I1 nit stride, 
following wheat: Fell.. 57e; Man-If, 54%e 
May. 4!H,1 lo 19 5 It ; July. 4-'V 

tints-Reeelpls. 24.0fXi bushels; ruled 
quiet, shade firmer. Track, white state,
43e to ir,!ni- k, wiitte western, 43-- to 
45% r. I >

Sugar, raw, nominal; eentrifiigal. 96 test,
3 i:; tile to 3%e: -pfliied. quiet. CotTee, 
quiet. Lead, quirt. Wool and heps; Arm. Speedy Cure for Cramp* and Colic. 

„ „ . ” 7 .. v 'he most reliable cure for cramps.
New York Dairy Market. colic, dysentery and summer complaint

New lork. Jan. 21—Butter, steady; re- is t°n drops of Poison's bTerviline in 
'T ir- ”,=,ras- i*”',:, dl? " a little sweetened water. Nerviline
18-e; other grajog, mwhaug.sl. removes the pain and distress at once.

( lieesr Finn: receipts. 320: prices un- ‘«sures prompt relief and a speedy cur ■ 
changed. " in every case. Nerviline is an excel-

Kggs-Easii-T: receipts. 6574: state and lent remedy for all pain, whether in- 
Pennsylvauia. fiiney selected, whit”. 2*.-: ternal or external, and should he in 
do., average lust. 25e; do., common >0 every household. All druggists sell air1 
good. 19c to 23c: western, dvdc 23c; dm. Recommend Nerviline. . Price 25c. ed
coinmon to gcod, 19c to 22< : K«entucliy. _______ _____________ ,
tu 23c: southern. 19c to 22.*; dirties. lUv tu 
17v rofv'gviMtc-r. full. 18’ to 21-’: do.,
spring, 37«* t<- 19<*: do., stimmcv. 1f><* to 17<-: 
lin$o<l. 17c to ISifce.

. ,.$0 70 to $0 71 
n 7<>
0 66 

, . O < l * j
. 1 30

. . «I 7’»
. 0 51

... H t.

WheAt, red. hush ...
Wheflt, white, hush 

k Wheàt, spring, hmdi.
■ XVbpflt. gx>se, hash. .
F Keans, hush.................
" 1 cas, bush ..................

Rye hush..................
Barley, hush................
oats, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Needs—
Alsike, choice, No. 1.
Alsikc, good. No. 2..
1'imothy K«ii-d .............
Kp«1 clowr ..................
White <lovet. per bush... 8’UO

THE DOMINION tREWERY GO. Umitedll 71 
0 68

1 50

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
li 51% 

. 0 34% 0 35

. 0 53 0 55 WHITE LABEL ALENo cpersfilcn. pain, tiergeror detention from work. Can be 
used in privacy of your own home. Radical cures in every case 
o!d or young. Endorsement from a few former patients.

J. R. Ketelieson, Esq., J.P., Madoo, Out . writes: ^Vour method cured me nt the 
'nee of 85 years; it is all you say it is.” Mr. Hy. Knight of 71 Locomotive Street, 
Hamilton, Ont., writes: “Your method cured me of a rupture of 50 years’ stand
ing.” Mr.G.W.Thomas, Gananoque, Ont-, writes: “1 was cured by your method <- 
5 years ago and am sound as any man to-day.” Mr. D. J. Finch, Sarnia. Ont,, 
writes: “Your method is a wonder; it cured my complaint.” Mr. Wm. J. StrTcjf- 
!er, Woodstock, Ont., writes: “Your method is quick and sure, my rupture is 
cured." Mr. S. M, Ruthven, care of Toronto Canoe Club, Toronto, Ont., writes: 
“Your metnod cured me while I went about my regular work."

A Free^Prlal Treatment sent to all sufferers, Write to day. Don't wait. DR.
W. 8. RICBqDopt. 260), 2 Queen St. E„ Toronto, Ont.

$6 75 to $7 25 
6 .50 
1 .SO 
6 85 

10 00

1
6 20 
1 20 Their other brands, which are very fine,i6 25 are ::

Hay a ml Straw—

INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

.$13 oo to $15 no 

..5 m 

.. 5 50

Hfly. p4-r tyvi
Fjfivrr, fK'r tern.........
Straw, l<vts<.. j>or ton
Straw. sh<-af..................... .<.10 00

FrnMa and Vegetable»—
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potato**, per bag...
<’abbago, pvr doz....
Onifuis, p«*r bush...,
Cauliflower, per floz.
Turnips, lier bag....

Ei eah Meat»—
Boef, forequarters cwt..$5 00 to” $0 00

5 50 
0 07 
t> 50 
0 08%

6 50

9 00
36

11 00 .

.$1 00 to $1 50
1 25 
0 30

20
25 The new m*n 
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1 00 
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imUfA FEET“MARCONI G RA>1S“ IX WAR.

London, Jan. 21—Ù has been decided, 
to erect a Mag-coni wireless telegraphy, 
installation in Somaliland for use dur-j / 
ing the advance against the Mullah u> 
keep the British force in touch with 
the warship^ at Berber a.

An attempt was made during the 
Boer war to utilize wireless telegraphy, 
but it failed, owing to the difficulty of KARN 5 MAGNETIC IN50LES
supplying expert operatois in time,and, Thu gre.tert comfort sod luxury of modem day»;
it was also stated, the amount of iron- k,'^:;ick”r;ÿmwke"w£m4 'utd- 
Stone in the Jtopjes. in SCTTlfl-llliiTUl, Iiginw t«r. r’i wand ice. St-nt. 1 y raai to any ad reF*. 
however, which is mostly flat, there putpsid. Price goc. par pxlr. \
should be no difficulty in keeping up "X^r« B*" ^
communication. THE F. E. KARN CO.,’ 132 Victoria St., ’■"--‘o

G24246

Beef, himlqivirtors. cwt.. 7 50 
Mutton, carcase, per, lb... 0 06 
V^al*. carcase, p<-r S 00
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 07^ 
Pressed hogs, ewt >
Siftws. per cwt. — .7 . 

l>nlr> Prediire—
Butter, lb. rolls....,
Trrgs, n^w-laM, doz 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb........
(leese. per lb........

;
3*6be bad at all first-class dealers.brands canHie a Dove

-
... 7 î',

6 00 ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

The Genuine Cyphers Incubators
They arc, sclf-ventllntlng. self-regulating 

and require no added moisture. They W 
perfect work in the hands of the amateur. 
Circuliirsf'with all Information, free on ap
plication. ed
I A SIMMFDS 147-149-151 King St. 3 

'N- 3IITIITILH3, Phone Main 191.

!Intev-Clnl» Deliate.
The Ward One Libera! Flub and the Mn 

1- on zip lAheriil Club will hold an intcnlub 
«!<*l»at«* in Voulton's Hall on Frid iv evening 
The subject Is: Resolved. “That (hinadn ,,f. 
fers a better future for n voung niatt than 
the Vnited States."* Th'- Maekenz’o Lib. r 
a] Club in upholding the affirmative, wül 
1»e represente<l by I. r. Pea-’o-k. R. <;
<5aven and C. A. McArthur. The- Ward 
One LHicral Club have appoint el John A 
F wan. Thomas Cowling and Capt. George 

yX’cr-nells to uphold the negative.

Jeweler*’ Sleighing Pnirly.
The jcR-Wi-vs of tho city held thclv third 

annual sleighing party on 1. a.
-A ft nr a dcl’glLtftti <irive a turkey diimer 
was partaken of at Nurse's Hoto|, Pr..gr. s 
sive eiiehie and roustic fonniNl the 
features of. the-’entertalnnienf, an<l »aim ng 
those who provided the musir w^ro: i n-n 
aid ^I<dri<-gor. David Lauder and Han* 
Glazier. There was the annual d!»fribut oT 
of prizes, the mo*montoes lieing eontribut- d 
by the wholesale and retail trade.
Ziller acterl as eh airman.

ifo
..$0 20 to $0 24 
.. '0 25 0 50

..$0 60 to $1 75 
,. 0ÇÏH)
.. 0\l5 
. . 0 10

Ci?

I.lrrrpool Grain and Prodnce.
Liverpool. Jnn. 21.—Ben-on. Cumh”rlanil 

viit, firm. 47s Hd: clcfir hrllii's. qui 50s 6d. 
Bard, prime western. 111 tler. es. steady, 51s 
6d; A merleau retined, in palls, steady. 51s. 
SUmildrre. Arm, 
spill, firpv Ne. 2 red western, winter. Os'é-I: 
No 1 California. 6s 93. Fiitnves. Arm: 
Man-n. 6» 4'4d: May. Ii« 2%d. Corn, spi t 
quiet; Amer’enn mixed, new. 4s lid: 
rrlean. mixed, old. *ie stoi'k: futures, 
sleadv: .Ian., ivminai: Mar-b. Is I7<*1: Mav. 
Is O'iil (Niton seed o'l,- Hull refin -d. spot, 
dull, 22s.

HI)
More Mono;

Montreal. Ji 
directors of 

I pany. held In 
resolved to Is 
record on FH 
tel, In the pi 
the holdings.
< all a spB-ial 
l he same 'Hiv 
ly, March 2,ri 

the air 
(XlO to $25,606 
eliareholdcra

17
12

Persons wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show- 
rooms of the s

square. 4< i s 1il Wheat.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

HOFBRAUHay, baled, car lots, ton . .$R -VI 
Straw, haled, car lots, toiler. 5 .00
Potatoes, car lots..........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..
Rutter, tubs, per lb....
Rutter, creamery, Ih; rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22
Butter, bakers' tub.........
Eggs, new-laid, doz....
Turkeys, per lb...............
Gf»4>s#\ per lb...................
Ducks, per pair...............
thickens, per pair/.....
Honey, per Ih..................
Honey (sections!, eaeh. .

75 Am f
. 1 10 

.. 0 IS 

.. o 1S

20 Plan lo Spend ^5,000.000.
New York. Jan. 21.-*The presidents 

of the subsidiary companies compos
ing the United States Steel Corpora
tion are holding day and evening ses
sions in this city, and will prlobably 
not adjourn until the end of the week. 
More than ordinary 
supposed to Jfttach to these meetings, 
because they are the first to be held 
since the z corporation announced 
profit-sharing scheme, 
ing an outlay of at least $25,000.000 
are being formulated by the presi
dents.
modernizing certain plants and con- 
eontrating the work of others.

20 Liquid Extract of MalL
The moat invigorating prep» 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain »he- 
invalid or the athlete.

W.JI. Ii t. Chemist Toroirti. Caiai ai Agi» 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT &C0., TORONTO, ONTARIO

19 TORONTO ELECTRIC24 New Telephone Directory23 crease

CATTLE MARKET! LIGHT CO., Limited.. O 15 
. n 25 
. 0 13 
. 0 1181-4 
. II 75 
. 0 45
. o ns
. 0 >12% 15

167
14 Many new and artistic designs are 

there shown and the prices are low.The Bell Telephone 
Company of Canada, Limited

09% London rati
South Africa 1

HtidelberJ 
Canada* .1 
Koq. I'ac. 
Murvmil . 
Kaffir Cod 
l'on» ... 
Graans* . 
SaWebnry 
Kadur* .. 
Salisbury 
Otto Kopj 
RtiVa Tral 
Hpnder«<ii| 
Transvaal I 
Transvaal 
Nigel Ded 
Wltkopje 
RuMiK-k* | 
Niekerk* 
Klerkstlcd 
Rose of ti

<"ahio*— Liverpool Weak—New York 
♦liiolal Ion*.

2:. importance is
75 Other Live Sltiek09 .’IS

will issue a new Subscribers’ Directory for 
the City of Toronto early in February. 
Orders for new connections, changes of 
names or addresses, and for duplicate 
entries should be handed in before the 
first of February to insure insertion in 
this book.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limitait
ia>Adelaide St, Bast.

w. s\>w Y«wk. ■ Jnn. 21. Hooves Ro oipts, 
3748. stpfld.v ; o#>rs. $4.50 tn $5 50: top:. 
$5.fiO; tall en<ls. $4: bulls, *?, to $4.40. «miwh.

to Kxports, 1360 vattlo and
5400 (piartt rs of b<*of: to-murr>»v. 36-4- .-n 
tie.

its
Plans involv-Hide* and Wool.

P1I009 revised daily hy R. T. Farter, 85 The Telephoner The money will be used in1 THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Eating Became a Dread. ERRS’S COCOA<‘.lives Receipts. 785: _ M A IM Y A 
PROVERB

vitals, atrarlv in 
liu. r: barnyiivd and western valves, slow; 
x vais. $5 In $9,75; Hii.lv valves $4 to $4 51U 
barnyard . lives. $4 tn $4.75; wl sterns, $3.5'

Sheep and Lambs Reeelpls. 6991; fin» 
I for she#(p: lambs, slow and lower; slump 
I $2.7.i Nto $1.75: extra. $5; lambs. $5 “3 t 

50; mainly $5.75 to $6..T7'2: enlls. $4.3-1. 
Il“cs Iteveipts. 33711. noannallv wea'<: »•>

K. J. DUNSTAN,
Local Manager.NH^pinri Morconl.

JiTn. 21— Mr. Marconi, 
the inventor of wireless telegraphy, j 
will arrive in New York on Friday. I 
On Saturday evening he will be ten- j 
dered a banquet at the Metropolitan 
Club.

To has^no equal as a saver ol 
time and money for the buy
ing and selling of goods from 
distant points.

HOW MANY PEOPLE ARE ALMOST 
AFRAID TO SIT DOWN TO 

THEIR MEALS ?
YOU MAY BE ONE OF THEM.

IF YOU ARE. THERE IS 
A CURE FOR YOU.

Toronto, .Jan. 8th. 1903. 624I New Yor
An admirable food, with all 
Ita natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build nn nnd maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’» * extreme cold. Sold 
In î lb. tins. labelled JAMES 
EPPS A <0., Ld., Homoepathi» 
Chemlata, London, England.

I WANTED
FAT CALVES AND YEARLING 

LAMBS. LIVING OR DRESSED

long accepted and often quoted, 
fails to stand investigation.' How 
frequently is it said “You cannot I 
have too much of a good thing.” I 

- But what about medicine? You ( 
know the medicine is good, but 
you seldom wish the dose were lar
ger; you generally wish it were 
smaller.

Is;r>s. 1t1
Tli I » Peter No Hermit.

Winnipeg. Tan. 21.—Peter Veregin, | Correspondence invited, 
the LVnikhribor leader, is touring the| 
villages urging the people t«v remain onj 
their farms, and tf> th*ake use of their 
horses and cattle. llXhas so ftir .net I 

iderable

BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS

The travelling salesman

EPPS’S COCOA o:L J°Z S
t lilcnco I,lie Stork.

chivac". Tan 21 1 utile .Receipt* 16
*’- >"•*' higher: gno I to prime sierra
MNI lo $1.; p-iqr tq„ii>»<Hnm. $3.05 tn $4.60-

CURES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,, smpTo «: "liiZZBILIOUSNESS, SOUR, WEAK AND -.v, $2.10; iJltvho tfy,.™ '
ALL STOMACH TROUBLES. j t«> $7.m>: Tt x,s fed sto<>rs. >3.50 to

Hi

1 H. I, Wicksm St. Lawrence Market, Toronto 216 r. c. c.,
. $11,277/ ]

Hocking V 
Increase, $6S( 
621.

St. luiuls J
#10.243.

"Soo,” snti 
' Toledo Raj 
ended Dec.

Net, $ 
Plus, $273,27] 

Detroit Vn 
Dec. 31. gri 
231. Net In,] 
218; Increase

I W. T. STEWART & COl IRON-OX I
success.cons daily. Bear it in mind.GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.!

Elate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Irqn WorkersIN.S "fell, of whn'/"this^wonderful^rem- j ^ lefi"^'"/^^' ^25 

erly has done for him: It is with grati- 1 higher: ‘inod. advnnw |,,ri. Miwd and 
tude that I ean testify to the wonderful ('"''‘hers $6.30 lo $6.70; g.wwl to oholre
curative powers of B.B.B. I was so badly j «£."’«£' Hgiiv ^n$T;or,^:T^' iïZf?

. troubled with indigestion ithat whatever | 4'tv $6 7"
I ate caused me so much torture that ; Sheop Kev. iprs, liï.ooo; sheep, strong:
eating became a dread to me I tried Uatchs. «teedy : g«w| in dhniev ireth-'r*. $4 25
numerous physic.ans, but their medicines tKsT
aeemed to make me worse. I thought I orn iambs. $4..Ni to $6 • ■
would try B.B.B.. no got a bottle, and 
after taking a few doses felt a lot better.
Lotties ÎTLT.had tnke" the la,t of two KnM Kufr.ilo. J,n. 21. .'attic -Receipt., 
bottles I was as well as ever, and have 225 head steady
had no return of the trouble since. I j Veals. 25 lower: tope, ,>o to $1>.50; < r>m 
reoommend your medicine to the highest 1 "K,n lf> 8°'fl to $S.75
"•are* î« fnr wu -u ___ Hogs Receipts. <Whi head: Digs. 5c lower:

Coni From firrmniijr.
Berlin. .Jnn. 21—American agents in

the >:uhr District are asking the terms 80 £ DFI AiDF .ST W - TORONTOfor me hundred thousand tons of ,oal 0U hu‘-LHIUI- 01 • "• UfiUll I U

for shipment to the United States.

ATHE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,

TABLETS | A
iW

PROMPTLY SECUREDi A/

I
•o Slfton Heard Complniln t*.Only One Day Train Toronto to ........  We solicit the busmessof Mauuiacturcrs. Kn- ___ ■ t

pirn Stale Express'' 111 p.m . via Nov ! altogether in'adequate. but. enlargement request. Marion & Marion, New York Life Bldg. ; guaranteed pure and wholesome.
Ticket Office, KIU on a suitable plan will not be easy. Montreal : and Washington, D.C.. H.S.4C. Ask your grocer for “Emprese Brso

246 " Winnipeg postmen appealed to Mr. Sif- THE CANADIAN MAPLE 6YBUP CO.,
i ton for 20 per cent, increase in wages,; —------------------- ----------------- ----------------------------— .,w Toronto, out.'

moves all stains, j nnd 10 new carriers, owing to six hun- 
' dred houses having been built last year,
I and no new men added.

: goes east this afternoon.

are exceedingly small, but they are 
also exceedingly effective. They 
are a gentle laxative. They are a 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablets—so Easy to Take 

Twenty.fi ve Cents

I J. G. Beyl 
the followlij 
this cvenlna 

Block mao 
terliill.v Imp 
opments in 
money marl 
will he ah* 
gold ex portJ 
•Thursday. $ 
there la' no

i Yofk rentrai. :
Kant Rnffalo Lire Slock. Yong:** street..,

Monkey Brand Soap Â»

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash11L- Postponed 1/cHnre.
The lecture to have hccu ciren in Mr- ,. , , it

Mr. SifLon \fn>tinr TTnlxcrsitv tomorrow evening hy D. r>aw,*' bas bcco uoavoMahly postpone**- 
. T. i"honr-xm. K.C., ou 1 J be F-thics of will be given on FTnday, Jan. 30.i clothes.
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V JANUARY 22 1903 9THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
THE Money to Loàn. 246 200Northwest Land 

do., prêt 
Impérial .
Nova Scotia .............. ..
Quebec................- ... .
Luke of the Woods .
War Eagle.....................
Ontario...............................
Lake Superior .......
Hvyal Bank .....................

Morning sales: U. t‘. It., 00 at 130"A 00 
at 130^, 175 at 130%, 75 at 130%, 150 ut 
135%; Toronto Hallway, 35 at 116%; coal,
30 at 130%. 100 at 13o%; B. U. Packers, A.,
30 at 08%! Montreal Bunk, 7 ut 30%; Mout-
XiffirgS it1378%’; ‘Dominion 'Htwifk The Nineteenth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the

Central Camtda Loan and Savings Company was held at the

steel, prêt., iuo, 30 ut 90%; Detroit itaiiwaj, Company s offices, in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the aist day 
70 at 89%: Commercial Cable, 10 at Fro; f T_M11„rv i qoo 3«- fmn o’clock O.m.Toledo Railway, TO at ;to%; Dominion Steel Of January, 1'JUJ, at two OCIOCK p.m ■
bonds. #ouoo at 87%; Uglivie bonds, $30uo The President, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, having taken the chair, Mr. E. 
“*iltwooon sales: c. p. it., 175. oo at R. Wood, Managing Director, was requested to act as Secretary to the 

13U%, 170, 300 ut 130%: Dominion Oo*l. 7» meeting. 1 *'
at 379^' Power1, 30 «t 90%r l wF at '90%,* so After reading the notice convening the meeting, the Secretary read

279%^' Hocheioga* “rnnk.^^t‘îso!’ HaL | the Nineteenth Annual Report and the accompanying Financial

Tram., GO at 100, 25 at 106%; Toledo Hall- Statement. y ____
way, 75 ut 35; Dom. Steel, 50 a,t 67%.

Near York Stock».
A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Build

ing, report the following aictuatlons In 
New York stocks to-day:

A. E. AMES & CO.Our Savings Department affords unex
celled facilities for depositing email 

where they will bear Interest and 
no anxiety. Enquire about CENTRAL CANADAPOD $|S; Ü6%

Ü7%

At Low Rate of Interest
On City, Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

BANKERS,
18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

», • 169sums 
cause you
it A. M. Campbell213 v

A. B. WALLACH 
H. *, TlDHOPk

A. K. AMES 
E. D. VMASERL0AH A SAVINGS CO'V.r nit AOADFRHANe^^AHADA 12 Richmond St. East. Tei. Mail 235!.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESNOTICE. OF ANNUAL MEETINGS.
The regular Annual --Meetings of the 

Stockholders of the following named com
panies will be held .at the offices of the 
Companies, rooms 177 to 182 Manhattan 
Life Building, 08 Broadway, New York 
City, on Tuesday, Jan. 27, 1908, for the 
purpose of electing Directors for the ensu
ing year, to take action on dividends for 
1003, and to transact any other business 
proper io come before said meetings :

AURORA CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.
V1ZNAGA GOLD MINING CO.
THE UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL CO.
UNION CONSOLIDATED REPINING

Four per cent. Interest allow
ed on deposit*. Govern 

ment and Municipal 
Bends Bought 

and Sold.

*•

*

starting for some time to come. With the 
price of gold lower at London and Paris 
exchange on London advancing to 25f 10c, 
and still easier money conditions prevail
ing at London, Berlin and Vans, the point 
at which gold could bo shipped from here 
without loss has been further advanced to 
the huai» of 4.87% for demand sterling.
This favorable situation caused covering of 
shorts, and in the afternoon, when some 
buying appeared, there was further buy
ing by shorts, and the market closed firm 
at about best prices of the day. It appears
ns tho there is some reason to Anticipate Trull|£ Wn<e aml GrallItw^. 
more activity in dealings, and a better mar- R . z^, 
ket front now on. With apparently few umKh..vn' "
«tucks Offering, and pools showing à dlspo- ehi." and Alton".." 
sltion to again work up prices, a further f1)| utU western
recovery In prices would seem natural, a .........................
good bank statement Is. expected Saturday. do iBt pref.. !.

McMillan .V Maguire htm toe following doji 2nd pref .'.
from New York this evening: Great North pref

Tine market to-day met with support Im-. jtl Entrai ............
mediately at the opening. The hear trad- ]owa central .... 
era, who sought Io push further the advan-1 Xor. gPe Qo. 
tage which they had gained yesterday, j}. Y. Central 
found that uM offerings were well absorbed. j pock island . 

n»ice Moderate rallies occurred, but the volume sault Ste. Marie .. 73
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 21. of trading continued greatly restricted. In d0-- pref.. ..
’ , i« nrwed In to- the afternoon there was an increase in gi. pf„i ..........

Utile, if any, improvement.Is noted m t n„tiVRy, with the result of causing a sharp wabaah, pref,.;... 44 46 44 40
diva local Btiuk excuange, and, outside or a(lvance lhnl the liKt. The news of the »0„ B bonds..........  77% ... ... , ■■■
c 'l'. R. the market has a somewhat rag wdg „hlmp5rtant, but the weakening Wis. Central ...... 26% 27 26% 27
ged appearance, General buying IS ms- )n RtP1.||l]g llnil „ nee in sterling at Paris Pn<-tfles and Southerns--
tinctiy lacking, and until some etidence again disconcerted the speculative element, Atchison .....   86% 88% *<K 88A

is forthcoming. It Is Dot to be expected f[rat .pBa hl,eu filing the market on fears do., pref....... 99% «9% 09% 99%
that price* can much further improve. . _ or expectations of gold exports. Hie feel- Can. Pacific ..................135% 136% 13j>% 13Jj%
laLli" in C. V. R. at Nevv York brought j wlt(l r(.guvd to monetary outlook was Col. and South.. .. .29 , 29% 29 29%
UK#',, life to that Issue here, and <«ei materially improved In consequence. The do;, 2pde.. ...... 40 ....................
3UW shatve w.tc dealt In. The cose was flrgt vlMir |n<n,.HHr.ii that the bull Interests Denver, pref....... t&A ... ... -,
•u the top price for the day, and 1% highor wpre ;uljre aggressive than In last few Kati. and Tex..... 27% 28% 27% -8%
than last night. Tiao-tlon stock* were ()avs developed the fact that a considerable do., pref.. I- ;.',L
dull, Sao Pauio ami 1 win city both being s|,,>rL lut'oroxt had acenmu'afed on the re- Isutls. and Nash.... 126% 1~* *2Ç%
easier. The annual statement of loronto nt (lalr»ess, and attempts to cover found Mex. Central.... .. 2-%, 26 2o% 26
Railway is not an impressive bull factor, the „,lp,.iy of stock scarce. The market Mex. Nat.....................• ,*?$• iiott
,ind seemed to be somewhat of a <llsf«p- close(1 J,rilUg at about best figures. Mo. Pacific ................ 1U% 112% 316 ? 11-%

xs®"-- il il i 21

sBHSsaWiBTMfG; ssl”” w " fes:3»w 58.
sokl trsday, and llris brought 110%. Elc- Between Bank» Union Pacifie .......... 94 •••
trie stocks were firm, Toronto bringing Buyers Sellers Counter do., pref.. ..s.... 105% 105% 305% ...
150 and General 200 for a broken lot. Navi- y.Y. Funds . ptr pur j-8 to VI CoAlers— -w
cation stocks dealt in brought fractional Mom 1 funds 10c dis par if ^ Ubes. and Ohio.... Ç3% • ■ %
advances. Steel stocks were dull, aud Coal 60'dsyseigbt 8l.t-ld 8 t-8 91-SVu91-i Col. F. and 1........... if1'* *T ito* ""
«.active but at slightly easier prices. Deumtid titg 99-10 9.38 9 7-8 tolO pel. hnd Hudson .. 1.2 1.3 m ....
Superior sold at^band lTckcrs (A) brought QaCloTran,.. 9 11-16 931 1» to 10 1-8 Del. and Lack.......... 103% 104% 103%...
its% for 70 shares. Commerce and Ottawa - -Hales In Nc-v.York— Itrcklng\t alley •••• - ,,v tain 7.114
Were the onlv l.anks traded in, aud tlipsc, posle.l, Aetna.. rrrey ^ 1 , n’Lill,-'.... J s.• >fr’."., 3'ï\
With the rest, were steady. Sterling, demand ...| 4.87%!4.86% to .... n-. wJl *' ' isRM 104% 103% lKt%

x -x • * * Sterling, 60 days . „| 4.84%l4.837* to .... nnrln,.^f'" ' " aU >,2% 60% 62%
stork exchange l.usiness was reported io ----------- T^dine l«t pref " 74%................................

be dull at Montreal to-day. with actlTlty Price ot Silver. 2nd pref i. 61% 63 61 63
and Mlength a 1 rip at .-ontined to .1 -It-. nar. silver at I.ondon, 21%d per ottnee. Inditslrial's, Tntellon< etc.
which, with other markets, advanced about Bar 8llyer at Xew York, 47%c per ounce. . .. copper ............ 63% 04% 62% fl4
a point from the opening. - Mexican dollars, 37%e. Arneeucls ................... noi£,00% 90 9.t -

• * r ............. Atm r O ... 43*/.t 4,i -4
At Boston to-day, Dominion Coal closed Money Alairkeia im' Tr... 329% 130% 128% 130%•t 1»> The hank of^nghmd ‘ mco^T" . .” ' ' ^ K* «£ 5T*

•n_hid. to 8 p peg cent. Money, 3 lo 3% percent. The rate Car Foundry ••'•••• 41 o)L.
perior wae quoted at 7% to 8. of discount In the opS- matke, t. t- too.t Con Gas.... ..........216 217% -16 -^6%

c, svia.» the New York banks hive hills. 3 7-19 to 3% per cent., and for three I Con. Tob. bds............1*7 1*7 l^'b ^ ‘
^ «Vl^T^fro^m the sub-rrroasitrv months' bills, 3% to 3 7-16 per cent. Local Glucose .......................... 071 '27% >7 '27%

gained 82,829,000 from the sub iTeasttr?. |nj|]|(.v 6 -, Vall ‘Utoney at New- Inter, paper ............... 2- 2. , c.
The decision permitting immediate re- York, 3% to 4% iwr cent. Last loan, 4 per *;»?„ - ' m 20% 29 ' 29*1 Boodsitod StoçH ®7'”„nV.. nu51d-

moval of Western Union Hues In Penney]- emit. _______ }y”ômoil?e .. ... V.3 103% 102% 15-3 Real EstatemcludmgCompanys Build-
vatvia Will not be enrolled. > Toronto g,ocke- Manhattan ................lon% ing, corner King and Victoria

> Jan. 20." Jan. 21. ^nuMlc21% 21% ^ Sts., Toronto - - -

Iff » iff to F g- i b
•••••• ::: aïrSEl-S l'S

“25 à t ri non. 276.100: total sales, 010.900.

El i» Il B *
Transact amènerai Financial Business.

CO. /St. EXPRESS GOLD MINING CO.
THE STANDARD SMELTING & RE

FINING CO.
GOLD TUNNEL MINING CO.
EMPIRE STATE GOLD MINING CO.

. CONSOLIDATED GOLD & COPPER CO. 
^AMALGAMATED GOLD & COPPER CO. 

PROSPERITY MIXING CO.. LIMITED. 
MYRTLE GOLD MINES, LIMITED. 
HURRICANE MIXING CO.
NEW CENTURY MINING CO.
CASA GRANDE MINING & SMELTING

Stock Induced OSIER & HAMMOND
SiockBrokers andFinancialAganb

; DIRECTORS’ REPORTAbsence of Long
Covering on.WalI Street and 

Prices Advanced.

issing.
OS6i.,g.

(

The Directors beg to submit to the Shareholders their No.^ieenth 
Annual Report for the year ending 31st December, 1902, as follows :

The net earnings amount to $216,340.87 equal to 17.30% on the 

paid-up capital of $1,250,000.
They were disposed of in the following manner :

(n) By the payment of four quarterly dividends of 1#% each 
being 6% tor the year on the Paid-up Capital \ - 

(6) By bonus of 1% for year - - - - j -
(t) By addition to Reserve Fund - - - / -
(</) By balance left in Profit and Loss Account ...

Open. High. Lo.v. Close. 1C King St, West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Sroexson London. Eng, 
NewY'orx Montreal and loronto fixenam 
bought and sold on communion.
K.B 0*l*r.

H. C. Hammond.

.fio.
limited

. 1(10% 101% 100% 101% 
l 34% *35 '34% ".io

se 3» ft 5»
. 70% 71 71
. 06% 07% 55% 57%
. 205 306 300 206
. 147% 148% 147% 148% 
. 44 44% 44 44%
. 113% 114% 113% 114% 
. 151% 102% 101 102%
. 47% 49

PACIFIC AGAIN ACTIVE Smith.
G. OSLSH

&CANADIAN
CO. 

ItIANHATTAN OIL CO.
MAMMO'J'H GOLD CO.
STANDARD AMALGAMATOR CO.
EL CAPJTAN COPPER CO.
PRIDE OF ARIZONA COPPER CO. 
POTOSI-ORLKANS GOLD MINING CO. 
MEXICAN EXPLORATION & DEVEL

OP. CO.

Douglas, Lacev <fc Co.
RANKERS AND BROKERS,

Fierai Agents of the above Companie*. 
Members N. Y. Consolidated Stock Ex

change.
Dividend Paying Mining Oil and Smelting 

Stocks, Listed and Unlisted, a Specialty.
66 BROADWAY AND 17 NEW-ST., NEW 

YORK.
Ontario Branch—Confederation Life 

Bid*., TORONTO, CANADA. 
BVTCHART * WATSON, Manaeere.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.$ 75,000 00 
12,600 00 

125,000 00 
3,840 87

Still Dull —MarketMarket 
Quotations, Notes and

Local
Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Crown. 
Joint B, Kiloour. c. k. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold, x

eGossip.
73% 72% Toy,

122 122 
177% 178% 177 178%

•17 t
246$216,340 87

133 122 The above addition to Reserve Fund increases same to $625,000, 

equal to 50% of the Paid-up Capital.
The balance in the Profit and Loss Account carried forward is 

$21,524.57.
The Assets have been increased by $203,920.82, 

and now amount to
The securities^ held for the Real Estate Mortgages and for the 

Loans on Collaterals have beetl carefully scrutinized and are ample for 
the advances made against them. The Bonds and Stocks owned by the 
Company are entered in th* accounts at prices well within their 

market value.
A running monthly Audit of the Company’s Books has been made 

during the year, and the Certificate of the Auditors is attached to the 

Balance Sheet.
The Inspection Committee hâve made their regular investigation of 

all securities held against loans as well as securities owned by the 

Company and their report is also appended.

e<l

G. A, CASE r
thist (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)$6,579,324 '59

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

king.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

h Street 
IDS.
it ".Vest
i Dupont Call Options John Stark X Co.

06%
62% MEMBtRS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEThe following, sre the quotations on Call 

Option» for one, two anil three month» from 
London, Eng. : STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLDMid Mid Mid

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

ob. March. April. 
2% 3% 4%
2 2% 3o GEO. A. COX,

President.
Canadian Pacific
Atchison ...............
St. Paul ................
Erics .......................

■

26T0R0NT0 St.,TORONTO•t
1% i% 1%

Louisville & Nash,.'.... 2% 3% 0
Missouri, K. & T............ % 1% • 1%
Norfolk & Western.... 1% 1%
Ontario & Western.... 1% 1%
Reading .............................. 1% 1%
Southern common .... 1% 1% 2%
Southern Pacific............ 2 2% 3
U. S. Steel common..
Union Pacific .......
Wabash preferred ..... 1%
Baltimore ........................... 2% 3% 5

We are prepared to deal in options at the 
above prices. All transactions lu options 
and for cash expire at 12 noon on contango 
day of the account in which the call is 
due. The amount paid for a call option 
entitles the giver to demand delivery of 
stock at the option price.' viz., the quota
tion ruling at the time the optidn I» pur
chased. No interest Is payable unless the 
call is exercised. Options can be elosed at 
any time. Operating by (his method does 
not limit your profits, but limits your losses 
to two or three points. Booklet explaining 
Call Options free on application.

PARKER & CO,, 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

r •

015 GENERAL STATEMENT .
1 For the Year Ending 31st December, 190a 

.V ASSETS
Loans, secured by first Mortgages on 

, Real Estate - - -
Loans, secured by Stocks, Bonds and 

Debentures

s1 1$ McIntyre &
MARSHALL

2%1%
2%

1%
2% 3%
1% 2%

D $1,062,655 21 

1,725,099 17 MBMBBR8
New York Stock Exchan go. 
.New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represent* in Toronto by

$2,787,754 38 a

) $3,267,373 22AT I/OWEST 

PRICES.

SPADER & PERKINS.
171,898 66 
362,298 13'

Rubier Senator Vlnrk ‘sold out to Amal
gamated Copper still current.

Member» New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade 5

.u Cash, %
Signs of accumulation In A. C. P. at 

these levote.
ird: Monlrcal ....

Ontario...........
Toronto ..........
Merchants’ .
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion, xd.
Standard ....
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia, xd.... 

iOttawa ../..................
■■BÏti* America V.Ï 
■\VesC. Assurkiice .
Imperial Life .....
National Tru«t ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 
(‘oniHameis* <l-a« ...
Ont. «.V Qu’Appelle.
Can. N.W.L., pf... 
do. , com* ..

CtmJuKi Life .
C. 1\ 11. .................
Tor. E-lec. Light

do., pref .........
rlo., com .........

Can. Gen. Llectrta. 2U5 201
do., pref........................................

don Electric ...

J. G. BEATY,246$3,791,570 01ave
Manager.I299 200...

Fair demand for stocka in loan crowd. W. G. JtFFBAT. D. 9. Cassels
(Member Tgronto Stock Exchange.!

JAFFRÂY & CASSELS
21 MELINDA ST.$6,579,324 39 -.. 102 161% ... 162 

288 237 238 23lr%
247 2.40 ... 24.'.%

20P ... 250
232 t ... 233
202 ... 262 
222 225 222
137% ... 135
90 90

Advance In anft coal freight rates of 10 
cents a ten eXpcetcd Apr!) 1. Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.London Siook*» LIABILITIESJan. 21. STOCK BROKERS. h
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.

Jan. 20.
Last Quo. Last Qurv

93 3-16

Boss interests In $1,136,198 84 
1,606,976 25 
1,908,374 73

A Montreal wire says :
Montreal and Vox intercala In Toronto 

seven-tenths of tie etumiion stock of 
the Dmntnioii Iron & Steel Company. It 
is estimated the same interests still own 75 
Iter cent, of Dominion Coal, anil that Mr. 
Hess's stock stands 1dm 1cm than $00 per 
share.

Deposits 
Debentures, currency - 
Debentures, sterling

. .92%Consol*. Aocmmt ............
Consols, money ........ «
Atchison  .............. «i •

do., pref ...... .........
Baltimore A- Ohio ....
Anaeonda .............. iV""
Chesapeake and Ohio .
St. Paul .........................
D. R. G..............................
Chicago and fit. West.
C. r. ........................
Erie ...................................

do.. 1st pref....

II 93own Phone Main 7211 TORONTO ST. CALL OPTIONS
—ON—

AMERICAN RAILS

89%89%

.

102.102%
.103%ilii96 103% REGINALD CAMERON BROWN,i ..I

... 138% ;.. 139
160 ... 160 150
... 211 214 212%

5 $4,651,549 825
' 02%. 03% 

.183 Stock and Share Broker,

Temple Building, - Toronto.
London Correspondents— Messrs. Green & 

Griffin, Members London Stock Exchange, ed

4 4.- *
TW Ldif.lmi Finkh'clWl Times ss.vs : “Ril

ls Kill rife in regard to the Inaugura
tion «C a t ranaitlantjc line of steamers by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. According 
in tlie laet story, the company has deter
mined to run a tine of steamers to Liver
pool, London and Glasgow so soon as the 
St. I.awlvnee is free from ice. The river 
Is mm.-illy open to navigation about the end 
of April, so, if rumor be eorrect. on this 
occasion, another four mouths will see the 
line In operation.”♦ » •

Capital, (subscribed $2,500,000.00) 
upon which has been paid -

Reserve Fund, __
31st December, 1901 $500,000 00 

Transfer from Profits 
of year

Profit and Loss -
Dividend, due 1st January, 1903 -
Bonus, 1% for year 1902

182 V. Operating b?, this method does not limit 
yonr profits, hut limits your losses to two 
or three points. ,

Our Booklet furnished free on applleetlos.
PARKER & OO.,

VIetorla-street. Toronto.

40%41%
v:.

1,260,000 000(1su 91mnr
9999 281 ■0,::::i3$ 

... 40%
139%245

40%
72%

ed135% 135 336% 136%
... 104%

73% WM..A. LEE & SON155
125,000 00Continued on P«e IO.

SAMUEL NESBITTj 1 625,000 00 
4 21,524 67

18,750 00 
12,500 00

Real Batate, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

205 204
.iers.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires to New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LOAN

CHARTERED BANKS.
Cum. (’able ............
Dom. Telegraph ..
Hell Telephone ...
Richelieu ................ ,
Niagara Xav............
Northern Nev. ...
St. Law. Nav...........
Toronto Ry................
Toledo Railway .. 
London St. Rail .

Twin City ..............
Winnipeg St. Ry..
Kao Paulo ..............
Luxfer Prism, pref. .. 
(’flrter-Crnme, pf .. HI4 
Dnnloip Tire, pr.... 306 
W. A. Rogers, prof. I ; 
B. C. Packers (A).. 103 

. lin

J Investment Broker,176 174% 176 174
... 117% ... 117%Tt Is

claimed here that the Hlnsx-Stieffield Steel 
A iron Company is increasing its cash sur
plus oyer and above all fixed charges, an.l 
dividend on its preferred slock at the rate 
of about $10,000 a day. The prosperity of 
tilt- Iron-trade is unprecedented. It Is pre- 

> dieted with" confidence that the SIoss Coin* 
' patty will earn nt least 30 per cent, on 

its common stock this fiscal year.
« , •

Dow Jones says : The effect of the deci
sion declaring the franchise tax unconsti
tutional, Ls still expected to be appreciable 
<m II. li. T. stock. Metropolitan and Man
hattan. littng now lea rod on the basis of 
fixed dividends, arc no longer so susceptible 

• In a stock market sense to the inflnence of 
■ such developments, hut the B. U. T. Com

pany will be the gainer tn the event of the 
recent decision being sustained by the 
court of last resort, since even should an
other taxation measure be promptly put 
thru the company will be freo from the 
necessity of paving the three years’ back 
taxeâ.

New York News Bureau says : 9 Toronto St., Toronto.The Dominion Bank101101 DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIESimited $1,927,774 57124124 At lowest rates on Real Estate security.. 139% 137 i.38% 137 %
General Agents

WBSTHRN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance OC
CAM ADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 
OFFICES-14 Victoria Street. Phoim 

Main 692 and 2076.

140 140 ...
117 116% ... 116% $6,579,324 39Notice tavhereby given that a .llvideml 

of per cent, upou the Capital Ste^k of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
(in-rent quarter, being at the rate or 1< 
per corit. per annum, and that the sattie 
will ho payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Monday, the second 
day of" February next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
(he 21st to the 31st January next, both 
dfi.v# Inclusive.

By order of the Board. I —
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

Toronto. 23rd Dec.. 1902. 246

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 'it--'
TED ; ;;; i.

. 119% 119% 120 319%
: 97% 96%

lit! 1n"( i<*'l s
104 106 104
list it t nt
98% 102 98%

;Bonde and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

For Year Ending 31st December, 1902
Balance at credit Profit and Loss Account 31st 

December, 1901 - -
Net Profits for the year after deducting charges ot 
A vManagement, Interest on Debentures and

r Deposits, and making provision for all losses -

ALE 170
90% THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITE!

78 Church Street. ed7
%i^ery fine, A. E. WEBB & CO.

(Toronto Stock Exchangel 
Stocks ^purchased for ca«h or margin on Tor 

Montreal and New York Kxnhatigo*.
9 TORONTO STKHBT.

- $ 17,683 70

BAINES & KILVERTdo. I Hi ..................
Dom. Steel com...
-, do. pref...................

do. bond* ......
Dom. Coal com... 
N.,8. Steel com...
do. bonds ............

Lake Sup. com...
(‘an. Salt ................
War Eagle..............
Republic ....................
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue .......................
Yorth Star..............
Crow’s Nest Coal. 
I'.rlt. Canadian ..

Van. Landed..........
Canada Per..............
t'an. s. A- L .........
Vent. Can. Loan.
Dont. S. A I. .........
Ham. Provident . 
Huron & Erie ...

do., new .........
Imperial L. & I. 
Landed 11. A" L 
T,notion A Canada 
Manitoba Ixenn .. 
Toronto Mortgage 
I.ondon Loan ... 
Ont. L. & Deb ... 
People's Loan ...
Real Estate ..........
Toronto S. & L -

56 57 06%88

216,340 87 

$ 234,024 57

onto.87ST89 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Bay and eell «locks on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
Tel. No. Main 830. 210 28 Toronto Street

13.1% 131 J30% 
108 199 108. 132 

. 109 X110110 THOMPSON & HERONCapital Paid Up.77 ». THE8 $1,000,000 Appropriated as follows : r ^
Q“,rtc£ ^tr«°L6»™ 3: 54 "d 6-6' *- $ ’«.000 00

Tutored Fund, -' -" -" - I’foOO 00
Balance Carried Forward............................................................................t g1’52!-5!

$ 234,024 57

121121
1515 16King St. W. Phones M 081-4484Reserve Fund,The new manageinenit ef the Eric Is going 

ahead with Certain improvements and en
largements oT Erie terminals. It is pro
posed to get two move tracks In some way 
over the mountains from present terminals 
fn JerseyCity. Suburban traffic of the 
company Is to he l>e<tter accommodated. 
The present tuuuol Is to be eonfine<i before 
long fltmply tn freight trains, aud iiK^rensed 
irnln aei-vlee Is to be put mi different suit- 
urban terminal points. These improve
ments are being imule on n scale which 
will require only certain small expenditures 
eaoh year, but they" a if1 also p-rojeoted on 
a basis where large ex pend1 tines of money* 
at once vajL bring quicker enlarged re
sults.

BUCHANAN$1,000,000 NEW YORK STOCKS"is <fc JONES,ill DIRECTORS :
A. E. Ames. President. 
Rev. Dr. Warden,

Vice-President. 
T. Bradshaw.

C. D. Massey.
S. J. Moore.

i Private Wires. Prompt Service.
I STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agent»
Tel. 1240. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Monti cal aud Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 24(1

r, :... 300 350 300"
.85

]OS 107'/. 109 107%
121% 120% ... 120%

Albert W, TaylorHenrt 8. MaraBANKV

Mara &. Taylor) '246
■I

RESERVE FUND
Balance at Credit, 31st December, 1901 
Transferred from Profit and Loss
Balance Carried Forward -

100150

""ESSsSmS’t-Incubators One Dollar opens an Interest-Bear
ing Account with this Bank.

. $ 500,000 00 
125,000 00

119%
1st,

119% a.k. butchart&co.

Stock Broilers and Financial Agents
self regulatlnS 

ture. They d* 
the amateur.

Ion, free on ap*
ed

•151 King St. *1$ 
one Main 191.

* BRANCHES:
7 and 9 King-St. B.. Toronto.

Cor. Dundas and Arthur-St., Toronto. 
East Toronto, Ont.

Milton. Ont.
F. W. BAILLIE. General Manager.

W. D. ROSS, Ass't General Manager.

- $625,000 0077% ..
119

100 ... 
7" ... 70

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limitedim
Industrial and Mining Stocks.
First issues a specialty.

Manning Chambers. City Hall Square 
Toronto. 24R

100 / E. R. WOOD
Managing Director.

More Money for Commercial Cable.
Montreal. Jan. 21.— At tlic meeting of the 

directors of the Xlommeiteial Cable Com
pany. held lh New York yesterday, it was 
rraolved to Issue at par to stockholders! of 
rcqpnl on Fell. 20. $1,666,700 unissued capi
tal, in the proportion of 12% per cent, of 
the holdings. The hoard also resolved lo 
rail a special meeting of shareholders ou 
the same date as the annual meeting, name
ly, March 2, to vote on a proposition to In
crease the authorized capital from $10.000.- 
WO to $'25.000,UOO. Notices were posted to 
shareholders yesterday.

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agente.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized,

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANAO y

389 ..................
120 HI 120 111 /

121121
On motion of the President, Senator Cox, seconded by the Vice- 

President, Mr. E. R. Wood, the above Report was unanimously 
adopted. The resolutions appointing the Auditors and Inspection 
Committee were passed, after which the following gentlemen were 
elected Directors for the ensuing year :

AU Mçdland & Jones
Established 1880.

128 ^28

Morning sales : Commerce. 5 at 162: Ot
tawa. 2 at 224, 4 at 225: Von. Gas, 2 at 
•>12%; Toronto Electric, 200 at 105: Can. 
General Hick-trie, 2 at 200: Northern Nay 
20 at 138: Toronto Railway. 10 at 116%; 
St. Lawrence, 10 at 139; C.P.R., 25 at 135%. 
25 at 130%, 300 at 135%, 100 at 130%. 1.» 
at 135'.',. 25 at lfco%, 275 at 135%. 25 at 
135%, 225 at 135%, 825, K» at IMfc U5 a* 
135%. J23'a* 133%. 50 at 135%, Twin City, 
25. 5<t at 119%: Pan Paulo. 25 at 97; Coal. 
335 at 131%, 25. 35 at 131: N. 8. Steel, J 
at 107%: Superior. 00 at 7%.

Afternoon Rales : Bank of Commerce, 20 
at 162: Toronto Electric. 47 at 155, 100 nt 
155; Toronto Railway, 10 at 116%: Twin 
Cite. 25 nt 119%, 0 at 119%:-Rao Panic, 25, 
SO at 97: C.P.R.. 100 at 13.5)4. 875 at 136. 
150 at 1.36% 50 at 1.36%, 100 at. 1.36%. 100 
at 136%; Packers (A), 70 at 98%: Coal. 10O 
at 1.30%, 50 at 1.31. 10 at 131%, 100 at 1.31, 5 
at liti; Ontario Rank, 100 at 135%: N. S, 
Sled. 10 at 108%; Canada Permanent, 59 
at 12044.

START THB JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..
STOCK BROKERS.

Stock» bought and sold on New York, 
Boston end Philadelphia Exchange* and 
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.

-Principle» of; Stock Speculation 
mailed on receipt of ten cent*.

Write for our spécial reviews and Daily 
Market Letter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Private wire to New York.
Main 1588.

of Malt. ’
NEW YEAR General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,ng prep»- 
hrer intro 
[istain the

PRESIDENT

HON. GEO., A. COX.
VICB-PRBSIDBNTS

WITH A 'Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 106' JSAVINGS ACCOUNTcable to-day quotes prices ofIjomlon
South Africaus as foliow.s :

Hcidrlherga ............
('.mafias .....................
Smi. rac......................
Mincoui ... -............
Kaffir Consols ....
l'onu* ..........................
(ireanas ..........
Salisbury Building
Kadttrs .......................
Salisbury IHstrlrt»
Otto lvopje .......
Bell's Transvaal ................
Hendersons ............................
Transvaal Dcvcl. .........
Transvaal Exp.
,\ Igel Deep ...
Wit kopje ..........
Bullocks............
Nickerks............
Klerksricrp 
Rose of snaron

■24Money to loan at lowest rates.
Ca.uifai Age* IN THE£ s. d. 

.... «I 31 3 

.... 139%
.... 66%

F. G. COX.

SOVEREIGN BANK
E. R. WOOD,

J. W. FLAVELLE,
G. D. MASSEY,
E. W. COX,
J. J. KENNY,
REV. JNO. POTTS, D.D.,
F. C. TAYLOR,

■) STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD m

l R. c. CLARKSON

O. ONTARIO On the exchangee 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.

26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

WM. MACKENZIE,
A. A. COX,
ROBERT JAFFRAY,
SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR, 
J. H. H0USSER,
RICHARD I XLL.

a o n ’Phone2 2 G
n s «;
2 r> o
1 2 li
f» \ 0
u n r.
o u it

24«OF CANADA.
28 KINO STREET WEST, (Manning Arcade) ,one FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone! 
Main 1352

1 3.
saver of 

the buy- . 

>ods from

2 0 o' ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONB MAIN 816
72 KINO STREET EAST. TORONTO

.
2 2 6
0 11 IÎ r1 i. 3 23 Tordnttf Street, 

TORONTO____
Montreal Stock*.<> K <> 

J "» O 
O 14 8 
O 12 fi
010 o

DOMINION OIL CO.
LIMITED »

Montreal, Jan. 21.—Closing quotations in.
Ask. Bid. 

..... 136H 136%

.,... .39 3454

.................. 116%

......... 280 1 278%

.......... 89% 80%
.........  105% in.3%
..........200 icn
.........  320 119%
.......... r.7'^ 571/$
.... 05U 9Ô
.........10R

175

2M<3ny :
C. P. R..................................
Toledo Railway ..............
Toronto Railway ............
Montreal Railway..........
Detroit Railway ..........
Halifax Railway ............
XVinni'beff Railway ....
Twin Cky .........................
Dominion Ste^el................

<lo.. pref.............................
Rh-holiou »...................
(‘able...................................
Bel! Telephone-..............
Vontreal Tv. H. & P.... 
Nova Scotia Steel ..... 
Montreal Telegraph ..v
Oglhie. pref................ ..
Dominion Co.il................
Taurentide I'ulp .............
B C. PaokerR (A) ....
Montreal Cotipn ..........
Dominion Poffon ..».
Colored Cofton .................

On Wall Street. MerchantH* f'otton..........
J. G. Beaty, 21 MrtLnda-street, r.s-elved Bank of Toronto............

the following from McIntyre *V M.'titiliail. North :11* .................
this evening: Union Rank . . ....

Stock market sentiment was very ma- Merchants Bank .............
tertatlv Improved rto-day b> further devcl- rr.mmÇrae ..........................
opments In local an.l foreign exchange Hoclielaga
money market, calculated Yo rtor there IV,minion .Steel Bonds 
Will h.. absolutely no until in rumors of : ngllyle Bnnd* _._■. ■ • 
gold exports having been arranged /"H H"RÎ£”,itïrk 
3 hursda t, and that as a matter of fact 1 1 I
there is no probability of i this movement ( Montreal Bans ..................

Î WANTEDASSIGNEE,

Ontario "Bank Chambers, !IOOO'CASA GBAira^ TtmNBLTel. M. 4808.Established 1800salesman

mgr ago. 
the truth

Hallway Earning».
C. f. C.,.second week January, increase

* Hacking Valley, second week January, 
Increase, $684; from July 1, Increase, $235,-

*St. I»uls A S. W., same time, decrease,

"8<ai," same time. Increase, $2730.
' Toledo Railway .V Light, gn.o f°r year 
ended Dec. .31. $1,459,091: 1‘tcrcnse, $148.- 
uwi. Net, $732,312; increase, $ot,0,i.<. Sur
plus. $273.275; increase, $13,760.

Detroit United earnings, 12 monlbs ended 
.Dec. 31 gross, $3.501,7.55: increase. *430- 
251. s Net increase $155.172. Surplus, $719,- 
218; Increase, $66,:)13.

w. F. DEVER & CO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
• Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

SPECIAL DIVIDEND NOTICE. (Douglas, Lacev Co.)
864. Euclid Avenue. 

Toronto.This being the first offering of this company’s stock, and the demand 
for shares almost unprecedented, the books will remain open until 4 o clock 
pm., Monday, Jan. 26th. Subscribers'up to that time secure the January 
dividend, payable Feb. 1st, of one per cent, on par (equalling 36% per 3HHUfl1 
on the present price ot' 35C per share).

Make all checks, drafts, eta, payable to the order of the Fiscal Agents.

Scott Street, Tororta
Established 1S64. V. G. GREEN,m

hd. 174
170 162

STOCKS AND GRAIN. I, -'N91H <HHiV . 110 InS bondst»HONE 170 1.10
135 130 lEiiSfiSWiSlill

position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application.

McMillan & maguire
CoRRKSfoxDBNTe^^Wjib^Cewan^&^Co-^éiMd Broadway,

1.31 S» First-class Municipal Govern-
S^nd for listDA, Colonial Securities Co.H.nO’HARA & CO.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

135

RUP j
up by ns 1»

ass Brand ''
SYRUP CO.,

nstpqned. It

J
di

1°5

Torontb, Ont* e"èo Manning Chambers,53

rrrrtCT «RADE atr POISONED vegetable. 1 able which a Mexican Insect had stung.HIGti-u A ______ I The poisoning was fatal.
REFINED OIL»» T a Clty, la., Jan. 21—The strange Dr. Beavis. formerly pastor of the

I 1JBRIGATING OILS Manimi. Durango, Mexico, was an- Unitarian Church, here, was ofLLB tan GREASES dlart of the Hev. Arthur Beari*. at Iowa's foremost clergymen, a decade
Util- m: nv.itncM here to-dav. While seeking ago, and later practiced medicine uv

aii health in Mexico he ale a native vc*et- Denver and Arren, Col-

ub i.3t
1<:rt
162

140 1 1331*
87 <4 87
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To the Trade FLAGS T( Bf AT HALF M18I SIMPSON| ^gjgÈêis» THE
BOBERT

COMPANY,
UMITBQ

} ; »Jan. 22nd
iff*- Believes That Neither They Nor Their 

Families Should Suffer 
Want.

Saucy Letter xSent to the Mayor in 
Reply to His Worship’s 

Communication.

IA Good Time Two Years Ago To-lay Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria Went to Her 

Long Rest.

Directors -J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. Jan. 22
* TWE1

l Stock-Taking Bargains
TO-MORROW, THE REGULAR BARGAIN 

DAY, WILL BE AUGMENT ?D BY THE

;Expansion Saleto f)uy new goods when 
the latest productions of 
the market are being 
opened up. ,
To-day, laces in all fash
ionable widths and kinds 
have passed into stock 
and are

:\

SHOULD BE GIVEN PENSIONSWILL ADMIT NO RIGHT AT AILCONTROLLERS ARE KEEPING BUSY *
*

l Robes NEAR APPROACH OF STOCK - TAKING.Alu Declare» The* the Kingdom oi 

God I» In â Man 
Right Mow.

New York,Jan. 21.—Andrew Carnegie
----------------------------------------------------------  ^ and Lyman J. Gage, former secretary

f of the Treasury, made addresses-last 
# We have the biggest line of * night In Carnegie Hall-. Mr. Carnegie

t Sleigh and Carriage Robes f made a presentation speech, the occa- 
J “ b $ sion being the giving of a medal to
J we’ve cycr displayed. We t Karl Gulick, a boy singer aged 14, for

i have bfrn narticularlv for- * saving James Lawless, aged 30. from $ navejrcen particularly ior r drownlng at Greenport, L-l., last sum-
f tunate this season in our se- \ mer- Mr. Carnegie presented the medalr tunate tnis season in our sc J of the New York volunteer Life Sav-
5 lection and the “Expansion < | mg Corps to young Gulick. saying in 

' Sale " price, make the beat of „ IK S

« *hem " «-onderfuUv cheap" J JgJ» Ted
J ilusk Ox Robe., inline selected dark f ZVTut^^ttTcZl!

Fkins—with well marked contre», à upon the people there, but at the c<l 
were55.00 /«% nn . -jn g\n t of duty he went to serve his country
to 85.00, All [III tfl /Il [JU 5 and benefit that people. The- highest

X —...............-TW.WW IV f Vjww offlce- save one, in the land was with-
i 3 only Black Bear Robes Ann nn 4 in h's reach, the height of. his ambl- 

—one specially fine set. A II [J [J [I j) tlon at home. He resisted the tempta-
at........................................... vvv.ww ^ tion, Impaired as his health was. He

4 And one odd Bear Robe, f\ n nn f elected to plunge into the waves, as it
à was75.00, for......................... HI I |l|I if were, to save the drowning people who
' vv.wv 1 ueed his help Judge Tuft. Is a true

hero; he Has risked his life for his fel
lows.

A fireman hero in New York recent
ly—I wish X could remember his name 
—rushed into danger thru fire and 
smoke to rescue a child, and fell in the 
attempt. Such instances occur almost 
every week ..in one or other of our 
cities. PhysICians-aJmost daily sacrifice 
their lives in their\o-ble calling- 

. Verily we live in a'lierolc age and it 
J becomes us to celebrate, applaud and 
f honor these grandest of heroes, who re

mind us by their acts that they feel 
“the fittest place where man can die is 
where he dies for man.” There should 
be a national organization akin td the 
National Life Saving Society, or, per
haps, betteir still, that society should 
appeal for funds to support the fami
lies of such heroes and add a depart
ment to administer the fund properly- 

The family of no hero who loses his 
life while trying to rescue a fellow man 
should ever suffer want, nor should 
the hero himself, if injured. He de
serves a pension, with the thanks of 
the community, as well as a gold medal 
to be worn afterward and handed down | < 
to his family as a badge of true nobil
ity. Theire is a worship which uplifts, 
a deference which exalts,- a tribute 
which raises all who give It, and thl? ; 
meeting will fail to Justify itself if we 
assemble to do' honor to a. hero and 
are not ourselves. In • contemplation of 
his act, raised In some degree to heroic 
level.

The great advance which all religious i 
bodies are making and must continue 
to make or perish Is along this road, 
the recognition of the truth that the 
kingdom of God is within man here 
and now, and that in ordeir to merit ! 
Heaven In the future or, to be fit to 
exist there it is necessary that we be
gin to make something of the real 
Heaven here now on earth. <

iReduce Price of Gas—Board of 

Control Decide» to Fight 

the Suit.

Appeal Cherry-St. Crossing Decision To 

—Still More Money for the St. Every department is straightening up for the inventory. 
You hane.no'idea what an enormous numbor of “Oddments” 
occur during the seasoà in a big store like this. We nfay 

not be like other stores in this particular, but we treat such 
oddtàents without mercy. The bargain tables will be loaded 
with them to-morrow. This list gives you %ome of the more 
important They will keep everybody busy from 8 o'clock in 

the morning till „

Our Closing Hour—5.30.

I
»

Proposition is Th 
Take Shares

contirj

Lawrence MSrketj

The Board of Control transacted a' Mayor Urquhart has received a spirit- 
lot of business yesterday afternoon, ed reply from the Consumers’ Gas Com
passing the reports of the Works Com- pany to his letter in regard to the re
mittee and the Property’ Committee, auction of the price of gas- The reply 

and dealing with a big batch of corre- says:
The Controllers decided "Thomas Urquhart, Esq-, Mayor City

of Toronto :
“Dear Sir,—I am just In receipt of

In reply,

Selling Rapidly i4
* Filling letter orders a specialty.

I

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. The Gldbe of Y
the Glspondence.

that the city should take the,advice <f
the Corporation Counsel and appeal  ̂ ^ ^ ,,oth ,ngt
from the decision of Judge MacMahon ^y letter to you contained no admission 
in regard to the Grand Trunk crossing, on the company;» part of the citizens’

right to any reduction at the present

T"« D.»..™ - »•
. asking that flags on public buildings gy the comp4Uiy> h has never been leg- 

be lowered to half-mast on the 22nd ally obliged to do so, every concession 
Inst., the anniversary of the death et “t’oserm a

Queen Victoria. The City Commission- a]1 reduct|on in the price of gas 
er was instructed to see that the re- mean8 the company about $85,000
quest was carried out. por annum on the basis of last year’s

Controllers A-ilt Extras. consumption. My board will be pleas-
The demands of contractors for ex- pd to learn that the matters so long in 

tras. thru the St.. Lawrence Market djfference with the city will now be left 
bungle, continue to come in, and the to the courts, and are quite prepared 
board left oyer for further considéra- : to meet the issue, 
tion the claim of J. Yokes and C. Yours very truly,
Davies & Co., who jointly had the “Larratt W. Smith. President-
stone contract at $2500, but now they The Board of Control decided yester- 
want $801 more. > day afternoon to instraetthe Legal De

ll was decided to give the Legislative partment to notify the Consumers Gas 
Committee $1500 to look after distin- company that the suit would be fought, 
guished visitors to the city during this 
year. A similar amount was granted 
last year, and the committee Just about 
kept within the appropriation.

The resolutions of the Northwest 
Ratepayers’ Association for better
Council 1 WaV 8erVlCe’ Were Sent °n 10 The .scarcity of 

The City Engineer asked that tenders now engaging the 
be invited for the iron work required tarlo government, and an effort will 
in the reconstruction of the bridge over lbe ma(je to bring about concerted, sc- .

. .36 34 86* 84 Keating’s Channel,and the board grant- t|on between the Dominion Department! )
: 1 ! | Stwk a Bargain. '

“ 5 . .................. | Ambrose Kent desires to buy some desirable farm, help to come to a
. ' 3% 3% 2* City property at the corner of Bruns- thjg country A resolution passed by
. 423 340 400 370 wick and Lowther-avenue. He offer,A ^ meeting of Guelph farmers, urgent-
‘ Iii ’ ’oil ? ' o\l *r,° a foot- and> as thls is afo“t iy requesting the Minister of Agrieul-
• 4/i 2% 5 * 3 more titan the property is valued at. t‘o aecu% a further supply of im-

3 I the advice of the Assessment Commis- _rants v,as been received at1'the
15 in I sioner to dispose of the land was en- p^rt^nt of Agriculture. Thereare-.
15 10* dorsed. J ,175.000 farms in Ontario, and moSt^ef

George F. Sproyle, thru a/them are destitute of help. : 
letter, called the attention of Sew Poip Concession,
the board to the circumstances mpnt has an-
under which he had been fined for pre- O ^ JSeamton to the Rainy
senting a late transfer to a street car * p j aTld paper Company, which 
conductor and insisting upon its at- - Han Ge0Tge E Foster,
ceptance. As Mr. Sproule was not pro- ^ compo d of H ont^ w A pre3.
«mt to state his case, the matter was a™ Hamel of Mine Centre, i

"•'4rs,™r p.mi bv &
«SS sa&e^siusr* - wa“"i

he ferrher dlseuseed at a ^Int conter- ,he d.imi,,,.
between the Trades Council and Fjve cascs of smal!pox 'arc reported 1

Those St. Lawrence Market improve- from Cambridge Towwhlp. Russel 
ments came -up again when the City t_oun -Vi 'vo ror" Ripnheim
Treasurer reported upon the payments Xntv and Tlny ;
made to Jarvis & Siddali, architects. Township, Oxford County, and Tiny,,
The board will further consider the Sl?1<2e o » a T T p-nv m L A s '
matter before giving the architects any J- P- Whtneyjmd X ^YM^A-^

Board will be North Renfrew^ in anticipation of |Tb® Jechniwl School Board^ll be &n gar]y e|ecti(>n ^ that constituency.
1^00 d The City TreæfuvJr was also S. T. Bastedo, Deputy Commissioner |
granted interim appropriations for Ga^p ^l^en^are ^"oUawa'Tttênd- MfiMCV 11 y0Q want to borrow

jng^heMrneetlng o^the Fish'and Game MONEY =
the board “ P-tl^st’ year” Amon® the visitors at the Perils- , A a a, “ or' tweh’e'moethir ’per" 
by the Legal Department la y . ment BuiidjngS yesterday were AM I HAN menis to suit borrower. Wo
summarized as follows: , Little, M.L.A. for North Norfolk, and Lwnn ?aTf,an entirely now plan of
20CX^cre5u1%(.Ccasra fitted ^n Lee, M-LA. for East Kent. . '

111); claims disposed of by ®3ai"ls.c.^1' Chance to Make a. Million. The TorOlltO Security Co
m ' 10fii,Ph "inatrfolicat? 594- by- Atlantic City,Jan. 21.—John D.Rockc. “LOANS.’
Gws drawn and certified, ll’ of whifn fe"pr. the Standard Oil magnate, re.; Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 Kings t.W
embrace 3^ separate works, 74; let- turned to Lakevc-ood this afternoon,!——........  ....................................

Get Typhoid Fever
two months' ago ratlred from the city , pending 50 I wa9 greatly pleased with his trip. Dr. Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho
police force after 27 years sendee. He cels of land, 36 su^U pending, 50. | ph|lip Marve, a )ocal physidan. Mas eerms ana microbes that abound in city water.
is now a builder- Jteceritly ' . . , . , t; ’ h called in to examine Mr. 'Rockefeller’s £ GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
inndp a member of the Executive ol The Manufacturers Association have throat and the latter nffpr^ri nnp mil-
.heVrd? Day Alliance, and in giving ^-Mected their representatives to the 1|on (>ollaiR if h‘e would provide him/J* J. NC’LaU&hlitlf Chemist
his advice to that body said that in Technical School Board as follows;-H and healthv 8tomach /
Jrder to have the aims of the Alliance Van der Linde. Gutta Percha' Rubber îhew tW ^ganis give the^mionalfe 
carried out It would be wise to have a Company; A W Thomas. Copp, Clark greatTrouble and he « comn led O
.provincial constable 'appointed, with Company; Dr F J Smale, Wm Davies pve 0n the simptost diet °
permission to travel everywhere in Company, .Gerhard Heintzman. - V ■
Ontario. The next thing he heard 
the announcement that he had been 
made such provincial constable. He a*? 
dares he will decline the honor.

article on 
which, the scherr 
shadowed. The 
interview that 
with 016 ®

Wellington and Front Streets Best, 
TORONTO.

Staples 
for Friday

Hen’s 15c Collars 
30c Dozen.BETTER TONE IN NEW YORK at Cherry-street. Mr. HU 

en 1» biased 
t* see the 

“wt

say»
Men's and Boys’ and Ladles’ 4- 

Collars, a January
Camion Flannel, special, Rle

2000 yards Twilled Back Pure 
Finished Canton Flannel, 26 and 
27 inches wide, Canadian manu
facture, "regular valued l-2c and 
7c per yard, Friday, special .. ,0j 

10 OUll Napkins for 7c Back
1200 odd Napkins, in 19 x -19, 

20 x 20, and 22 x 22 Inches, an 
assorted lot, not more than 5 or 
0 of each pattern: amongst the 
lot are some that have become 
soiled: these napkins have been 
sold at 10c. 12 l-2c and a few 
dftzcn as high as 15c each, Fri
day. to clear .............................. ............. 7

25-In. Striped Flann-lette. 8le
3000 yards Pure Finished 

Striped Flannelette. 25 inches 
wide, assorted, in neat new pat
terns, Friday, special ....
12ic Wrnipperctte* for 8c

800 yards Heavy Printed Wrap, 
perette. 28 Inches wide, in velour 
and cashmere finish, assorted pat
terns, our regular 12 l-2e- quality. 
Friday, special . . .

Grey Wool Blanket* $1..S8 PaJir
75 pè I r-s Heavy Grey Wool 

Blankets, unshrinkable duality. 
7 1-2 lbs. weight, sizes 02 x S2 
inches, regular $2.75 pair, Friday, 
special, to clear

Continued From Page D.
ply Linen 
clearing of regular 15c each, at 
30c per dozen; they consist of a 
variety of styles and shapes, all 
linen, best finish, sizes of men's 
collars. 14. 14 1-2, 15. 17. 17 1-2, 
18, 18 1-2 and 19: ladles’ and 
boys’, from 12 to 14, regular 15c 
each, on sale at 30c dozen, half 
dozen

Men's Linen, also Fancy Colored 
Cuffs, also Ladies’ and Boys’ 
Cuffs, regular 20c, for

like
do.. 2nd pref... ........ 68

Illinois Ceniral ......................162*
Ltuisrille and Nashville. .130%
Kansas and Texas............... 28*
New York Central ..
Norfolk and Western

do., pref..........................
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario and Western 
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..

do., pref..........................
Union Pacific.......................104*

do., pref»................................... 96
United States Steel )................37%

do., pref...............
Wabash ..............

do., pref...............
Reading 

do., 1st 
do., 2nd pref

capitalists, 
inducement of A
Mr. Hill holds <j 
Canada is not r<j 
continental road 
when the, develJ

WL warrant» It. bJ

asks The Globe, 
up land withou 
want to develop 
111 Northern Qa 
ways that canrj 
railways develod 

will be slow- a 
private enterpi 
As fer the gov 
goad.* Somethin 
put with our eJ 
colonial, a* govrj 

Justified In build 
railway. So a d 

board. Next bu 
nol And here 
6ion of The GlotJ 

-nie™ country 
agalnst thé su 
with Mr- Hill 
passed in the j 
It Is necessar 
to subsidize d 
hqe said that 
gift of land, 
the signs of I 
equally deterfi 
be no free gij 
1 lament deenj 
one worthy

57*
162
130 i

*
i^

75*
156
. 76 for

94 94
79* 79
34 34*

V::»* 15

97 97
104

196% 10
8 Siberian Bear Robes—that were 

20.00 to 
40.00, for

■•’.7% Linen Dickies, regular 25c- 
for .i....i

:;:eI
89* 22.50 to 32.50 1029%
45*

I
*

On sale Friday morning, pot 
less than 1-2-dozen collars, sold. 
No telephone or mail orders filled.

240 Fine Silk and Satin Neck
ties, the lot consists of the vary 
fashionable puff, four-in-hands or 
graduated Dqrtiys, in a neat ":ot 
of patterns and colors, good silks, 
nicely ma<je and finished, regular 
prices 25c and 35c, on sale Fri
day, to clear at. each..................... 10

Yonge-street Window-.
285 Men's Heavy Winter Weight 

Undershirts only, no drawers to 
match, good. fine, warm material, 
in Scotch knit Shetland and claret 
shades; also, fancy striped merino, 
all sizes, regular prices 50c nod 
60c, on sale Friday, to clear at .29 

170 Men’s Fine Black Sateen 
Shirts, made from good, smooth 
material, strictly fast black.made 
with collar attached, large bodies, 
full lengths, sizes 14 to 17. re
gular prices 50c and 60c. on sale
Friday, to clear at......................... :39

110 Men’s White Cotton Night 
Shirts, made with collar attached, 
large bodies, extra length, sizes 
15 to 17. regular price 50c on 
sale Friday at

31* Grey Goat Robe», were 8.50, 7.00pref... . 44 for38% FARM LABOR SCARCE-
t. Brown and Black Goat to nn I 

f Robes, were 16.00, for  1/ UU £Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
Jan. 29. Jan. 21.
List y no. List y no. 

Ask. Bid. Ask Bi<l. 
- 7* 4* 7*

-3)ConsideringGovernment
Plan to Bring in Men.

Ontario *

i *
ORDER BY MAIL.m labor is just 

Mention of the On-
Rlack Tail .................
Can. G. F. S..............  4
Brandon A- G.C.
Cariboo (MeK.) .
Cariboo Hyd.. .
California .......... .
Centre Star ....
Deer Trail ..........
Pom. Con................

y. Falrvlew Corp..
Coldon Star ....
Giant .......................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask •..........
Lone Pine ......
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion ....■ 15 10
Nrrtb Star ................. 14 10
Pavne ...... ‘." ".‘.".L 42 ' 9* 13 19
Rambler Cariboo .. 35 30 35 30
Republic   -------- -* « "A

■ SLBugene”.25 20 27 20
War” Eagle"'Con.":. "l'Ô* 'Ü* 'Ü*
w-hHe Besrt as. pd) 3 2 4% 3
Winmipeg ...............4
Wonderful ...............

1 C. P. R. Stock ...
Duluth, com .........

do., preferred................... -- ••• -jA
son Railway, com.. «4 73 ™

a» w io8 ior

Rieî: A out.;. .^.V.V m 102 103 10W,

r:

-i;;
r . !j.w. t. fairweather & co.l

^ 84 86 Yon^re-St.. Toronto.

is* 17 18* 17 ...............8i 75 76»1

*/

I
1.88

12'y2c Wallpaper, 5c::
3 1100 Rolls Gilt and Glimmer 

Wall Paper, with complete com
binations. in choice colors and 
designs, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular price 8c to 12 l-2c 
per single roll. Friday

1

.5

15c Picture Frame 
Houlding, 7^c

ment, the en 
he extended 
private oapn 
his encenrngj 
the shares ol 
current rate,, 
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railway as t 
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the Northern 
present fewd 
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revenues. It 
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case, the p* 
posed to d<j 
lng the rallj 
we have ed 
crnl govrnn 
feasible for 
aid extended 
as In the cad 
nient, take ti 
for stock at 1 
We undersij 
ment has J 
the ocean 
< anndla.li aJ 
the public w| 

.. sist, on thatl 
of the grand 

• great, or evd 
Is the charaq 
road, as affl 
porta tion, ad 
ditions shoul 
Such is the] 

thru Its Pairlil 
Its Iveglslatud 
shares in thcl 
How many in 
there IstlyS arj 
lions are on a j 
have ihsisted 1 
being In Canal 
given out. I

;
4t 300 feet only of 3-inch Golden 

Oak Finished Picture Frame 
Moulding, neat design and fine iin- 
ish, regular 15c. on sale. Fri
day .

136* 136 135% 135*
r,9

Bargains in 
Men’s Furs

Men’s and BoytAGaps, in Imita
tion Persian and iWvy blue bea

ver doth, or fancy pattern tweeds, 
assorted lot. broken sizes, regular 
prices 25c. and 35c, Friday .. .19 

Children’s Carriage or Sleigh 
Robes, full sizes, in white, curly 
lambskin ; these are slightly soil
ed-hut eabilv cleaned,regular pricr-g 
$2.50, Friday, to clear . .7.. . 1.19*

V , -7J

Children’s $1.75 
Boots. 50c.ti

-200 pairs of Infants’ Kid and j 
P-etent Iveather Laced and But- j 
ton Boots, in all the styles suit- j 

. able fbr children: wedge heels, 
spring heel, and straight sole , 
kinds, some with kid tips, ’other* < 
with patent tips, and some with < 
fancy insertions and velvet tops, < 
worth from 75c to $1.75 per pair, , 
Friday bargains, sizes 1 to 7 1-2 
and 10

50c Photo Frames, i9c
1500 Phntognmh Frames., of 

gold finished moulding, with fancy 
brass corners, and color mat, in- 

Ufllr^ gilt, oval or square 
bevelled opening. In four sizes, 
worth 50c, Friday ... .

BYLAW IS CAUSING TROUBLE.
i

I
Ni-meroti* Objection» to Payln*: 25c 

a Load for Garbage Removal.:

New York Cotton.
v^vv Tan 21.- -Cotton—Future* 

rpcnZl firm; ".Tanuary. 8-72 Md; FWirusrri
î%r>HL*ÏÏ: IbLOcfcIer.^fam " '
f Cot ton—Futiires closed very stenfly; Jsnn- 

’ 0 a bi- «.pbTimrv- 8.69: March. 8 76. ’17;u i«l" June. 8.80: July,
slsi ’August. 8.59; September. 8.24; Oct»

Snrtt rio,ed steady: middling up- ,/„dL! 8n9^G,jf.°0.^sales. 2532 bales.

Price of Oil.

15 only Men’s Fur and' Fur- 
lined Coats, clean-up of three dif
ferent- lines, curly 
sana buffalo and 
coat*, regular /prices $21.00 to 
$3o.00, Friday..............

Protests against the new bylaw which 
provides for the charge of 25c a load 
for removing garbage from factories 
and similar places continue to come in. 
The matter is noiw In the handy of 
Street Commissioner Jones for a report.

The following letter has been received 
by the Mayor from the .Retail Mer
chants’ Association:

“Not long ago a city bylaw was pass
ed fixing a charge of 25 cents a load, 
for gathering garbage and refuse from 
manufacturers and all others,excepting 
householders.

“Before this bylaw was passed we 
sent a letter to the Board of Control 
which was forwarded on to the City 
Council, explaining that the application 
of this bylaw would be an Injustice 
to the retail merchants, who rarely had 
a load of garbage to remove. We were : 
assured, however, that it was not In
tended to apply to retail merchants, 

.but only to large manufacturers, and ; 
upon this understanding no further at- j 
tentlon was given to the matter by us. 
We find now, however, all merchants, 
both large and small, are compelled 
to pay 25 cents before their garbage 

Will you please see 
that this injustice is remedied, and 

Municipal Committee will - be 
pleased to lay our views on the sub
ject before you, if you desire them.’’

Estate of Late Mrs. Peters.
Mr*. Mary H. Peters, who died rc-.-entlv, 

oft nn estate amounting to *4048. Aeeoril- 
ing to the will, Wesley A. Veters, a step
son, is green *1575 and a step-daughter and 
Wife of Rev. James Alien, *1560. The house
hold a«fd personal effects will be divide I 
a living Mrs. Allen and Mrs. John Bovd, 
Hep-daughters, and Mrs. Walter BniauncN, 
a daughter.

50dog, mattas- 
flve fur-lined '

j

...... 18.75

I Umbrellas—Hen’s 
’ and Children’s
- Men’s Umbrellas.25-inch frames, 
I very close roll, taffeta silk and

► wool tops, handles of horn, metal
> and natural woods, regular $1.50

cl

.............19
Pittsburg. -Ln. 21 -jpT closed at *1.52..

Drug Store Bargains
Beef. Iron and Wine, Morden’s, 

prepared from the finest sherry 
wine, predlgested extract of beef 
fuid Howard's English citrate of 
iron,regular 40c bottle,Friday. .25 

W*ite Petrolatum, for burns, 
rough skin, and household remedy, 
the large 15c bottle, Friday, for .5 

Hepburn's Celebrated Cough 
Drops, will stop coughing and re
lieve sore throat almost Imme
diately, regular price 5c ibox, Fri
day, 2 for........................... 8

The Alpha Fountain Syringe, 
No. 3, with the Improved ’ self
closing neck and five hard rubber 
pipes, finest quality of rubber, 
in neat hardwood box, regular 
$1.75, Friday, to clear at ....1.25

a.nd $1.75, Friday'

Children's School Umbrellas. 21. 
inch frames. Austria cloth tops, 
Cocgo wood handles, regular 75c. 
Friday

1.00

33X 246

Boys’ Boots for Friday
Broken lots in Youths’ and 

Boys' Dongola, Buff and Enamel 
Calf Leathers, of lines that have' 
sold from $1.25 to $2.00 per pair, 
sizes 11. 12, 13, 3, 4 and 5 in the 
lot, bu 
each o 
pair ‘.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

Work at flint digging I* being provided at 
Brighton, England, for the unemployed.

An Englishman has Invented a brivklay- 
iug machine, which lays and mortar* the 
bricks.

, New Steamship Line to France.
R. J- Younge, secretary of the Cana

dian Manufacturers’ Association, re- 
Exettement Created In Lynft When reived yesterday a letter from !.. <’an-

aud Nordlindli of La Rochelle, France,
______ announcing that at the end of March
Jan. 21.—Union shoe a regular steamship service would be 

, , , . established between Canada and
cutters continued placing new men to- FralK.e. The firm already has steamers 
day in factories from which Knights running between’ France and Cuba, 
of Labor Cutters struck last week, and Mexico and New Orleans. La Rochelle

■ V... will be the French port for the new tht : service.

CUTTERS SUBJECT TO SMALLPOX.
can be removed.

Information Wa* Madf Known.Invasion From Britain.
T/ondon. Jan. 21.—It In announced 

that the two thousand British farm
ers and agricultural laborers who are 
to settle at Saskatoon are to sail on 
March 21, In charge of the Rev. Mr. 
Barr. The Canadian government will 
give sufficient land for 18 townships 
and foreigners Will not be permitted 
to settle on this reserved territory. The 
settlement will be called the- Special 
British Colony.

t—n<
fVtb

ot all these sizes In 
e kinds, Friday, per

ourMarconi hopes thru wireless eoinniiinica- 
tlon will soon be established in South Af-

______
The now railroad thru Canada *o the Pa- 

ritie uoaK will pass thru vast regions never 
heretofore e'xploredr

E.ectrfdlty for Lighting purposes is now 
l eing snppHes thru pennv-In-the-slot meters 
at Eceles, Lancashire, Kng.

Lyn-n, Mass.,
.05

Clothing Bargains To=Morrow.
Men’s $10.09 Suits. $5.85 ; Boys’ $5.00 Ulcers, $3.95 ; Hen’s 

$1.75 Pantsr89c ; Men’s $8.00 Overcoats, $4.45.

N
excitement developed when 
Board of Health learned that some ct, ■
the cutters brought here came from! Between Italy and ArKeatlns.
a factory In Rochester, N Y., where an ! -1-—The Minister of

, , ,, . , . Posts and Telegraphs, Signor GaUm-
outbreak of smallpox had caused a bertl> has announced that, at thp>e- 
shutdown. City Physician Holbrook opening of the Chamber of Deputies, 
at once visited the strike factories and he will ask for an appropriation of 
arranged tô have the city vaccination $150,000 to erect wireless telegraph

sta4 inspect sm Imported woikmen and amj Argenlina. The work will be di- 
operate on any one who cannot show j rCeted by Signor Marconi, 
signs of recent successful treatment. •
When news of the presence of men j Charges Negligence,
from the infected district was received| AAssizes yesterday, the suit of 
by_the Knights of Labor Cutters. It was j. w. cork of the borner of -Lans- 
decided at once to ask the city to ap- jowne-avenue and Queen-street, against 
peal to the courts for an injunction to Canada Ice Company, was heard, 
restrain the Boot and Shoe Workers’ ln October, 1901. a four-year-old daugh- 
lJndon from bringing men into Lynn jer 0f jjr. (-0rk was run over by a 
from infected districts. In- the Poiicc wag0a belonging to the company, and 
Court to-day five men arrested last jjer leg was badly injured. The father 
night, were charged with rioting. They charges the company with negligence.

Recently a Chinese profess,-.:- in a gov
ernment college made application for 50 
English Bibles for the

Alcoholic liquors cmiii-IKutc un less than 
£42,000.000 of the total income of the Bri
tish National Exchequer, which is iTiO.OCO-

275 pair Men’s Heavy Canadian 
Tweed Pauls, grey and black, also 
brown and dark 
medium and narrow stripe pat
terns, made with top and hip 
pockets, good durable trimmings 
and thoroughly sewn, sizes^ 32 
42, regulaV $1.50 and $ I .H>, on
sale Frida j-................ -  ..................  89c

55 only Men’s HBavy Winter 
Overcoats, i-onsisting of navy blue 
beavers, in box back style, also 
a. few grey and black imperial 
checks, in cheviot finished tweed, 
made Rag! a nette style, with cuffs 
and vertical pockets, lined w.ith 
strong Italian cloth and well tail
ored. sizes 36—44, ’ regular $6. 
$6.50, $7 and $8, Friday ..$415

65 Men’s English and Canadian 
Tweed Suits, in grey and black, 
greenish fawn plaids and light 
and dark Oxford grey shades, 
made up In the latest single- 
breasted sacque style, lined with 
fine farmers’ satin, well tailored 
and splendid,,fitting, sizes 36—44, 
regular $8, $8.50 and $9 and $10. 
Friday .. .

38 Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy 
Winter Frieze .jUlsters, brown, 
grey and blacti shades, made 
double-breasted, with high storm 
collar, lined with good durable 
cheeked tweed, sizes 31—35, regu
lar $5, Friday..............

Z
SpaHn Sues Clyde Builders.

Edinburgh, Jan. '21.—The Spanish 
Minister of Mlarine, Renor Sanchez 
Toea, began action to-day before the 
( "ourt of Session to recover $375^X10 
from the Clydebank Engineering and' 
Shipbuilding Company because of the 
company’s failure to deliver in contract 
tt line- fotir» -torpedo boat destroyers, 
which had been intended for use dur
ing the Spanish-American war-

use'o-t the stiul -nls.
Oxford grey.

NOT DUE TO CLIMATE

laturrli Is Fonnd Everywhere.
Catarrh is at home anywhere and 

everywhere- \ While more common in ■ 
cold, changeable climates, it is by no ! 
means confined to them, butiis preva
lent in every state and territory in the 
union.

The common definition of catari‘h is 
a chronic cold in the nead, which if 
long neglected often destroys the sense 
of smell -and heariri 
many other forms of 
more obstinate and

Owing to The
Increased prie» of < oil 

several British boards of guard lad» have 
decided to give an extra sixpence weekly 
to the reviplvuts of witdoor relief.

1

The red deer of New Zealand are estimat
ed to number botw.vn 4O0O and £3000 in- 
fllvlduais. the opspring of two stags aud 
six hinds that pere turned out iu 1868.

........... .'Ti-85

Death Followed Operation.
Brock ville, J an. 21.—Oliver Wald ie, 

•who has been traveling in Manitooa 
for several years, came to visit his 
parents in Gananoque recently. It was 
found he was suffering from appendici
tis, and he came to Brookville Hospital 
to undergo an operation. The opera- 

’ tion was performed yesterday, and he 
died this morning. He was 32 years 
of age. - Z.

& but there are 
e disease even 

dangerous.
Catarrh of the throat and bronchial 

tubes as well as catarrh of the stom
ach and liver are almost as commgn as 
nasal catarrh aud generally more "diffi
cult to cure.

Catarrh is undoubtedly a blood dis
ease and can only be sucoe^sfuliy 
eradicated, by qn internal treàffnent.
Sprays, washes and powders are use
less as far as reaching the real seat of 
the disease is concerned. , *

Dr. Mclverney advises catarrh suffer
ers to use a new preparation, sold by* 
druggists, ciflled Stuart’s Catarrh Tab-\ 
lets, because actual analysis has shown 
these tablets to contain certain anti 
septic qualities of the highest value 
and being an internal remedy, pleas
ant to the taste, convenient and harm
less, can be used as freely as required, 
as well for children as for adults.

An attorney and public speaker, who
bad been a catarrh sufferer for years, ____
says:

“Every fall I would catch a cold Tllom, ... _v
which would settle in my head and Kingston, Jan. -1. Thomas Hogan, ^ 
throat and hang on all winter long, and a customs officer, on Wolfe Island, died 1 continues in part of New South Wales 
eiery winter it seemed to get a little ! mis morning, following an operation There .have been 20 deaths. A suga.:•
throat, and myC°voicneU becam|aaffleted 1 for llthotomy’ informed several week* ean^ field near Baliina an^ ,

tvinterfere with r8 in^?z%xzzmLn1:.™i*ruZ***£i

curUland s^eUmeT V^ef^ut farm<‘r’ and later a 1V'ber d,'aler’ -He i railway ' trains only b,;|ng ablate

only for a short time, Until this winter was in municipal politics for years,1 proceed at the- rate,pf a mile an ho
when 1 learned of the new" catarrh and was warden of Frontenac in 1886. "bile the rails were cleand ahea 5 
cure. Stuprt* Catarrh Tablets, through He was a Catholic and Conservative. men with shovels, 
a newspaper advertisement. Two fifty 
cent boxes which I bought at my drug
gist's cleared my head and throat in 
fine shape, and to ghard against a re
turn of my o-Id trouble I keep a box 
of the tablets on hand and whenever 
I catch-a little cold I take a tablet or 
two and Ward off any serious develop
ments.”

Stuarts Catarrh Tablets deserves to 
bead the list as a household remedy, to 
check and break up ethigbs and colds, 
because unlike many other catarrh and 
cough cures these tablets contain no 
opiate, cocaine or any injurious drug.

Among the wonderful mosaics of flip an
cient Church of St. Sophia Is a gigantic 
figure of the Saviour. Mohammed an dese
cration has covered it with whitewash am! 
paint, but thru -It all the original picture 
can be easily identified.

A funnel under the Thames for Ihe ac
commodation of pedestrians has been re
cently compfPfcd and opened for he pub
lic. It is a tube eleven feet In diameter. 
1217 feet, long, with tile top 13 feet below 
the river hell. It. Is accessible b'v electric 
c'cvators and,»\spiral iron stairway al 
either end. ' t "

The Royal Academy w as 134 years old on 
Dec 10. having been founded in 1768 by 
King George III., who nominated 26 acade
micians and appointed Joshtm Reynolds, 
v. ho was knighted on the occasion, to 1 p 
tho first president* Sir E. J. Voyuter is 
Tînt lbe tenth holder of h-'.s distinguished 
position. ______________

Holton County Conservatives.
Brampton, Jan. 21.—The amnual meet

ing of the Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation of the County iof Halton, held 
here to-day,officers were elected for the 
coming year, as follows: President, 
J. W. Elliott. Hilton: vice-president, 
J. C. Smith, Burlington; secretary, C. 
E. Hoiliçgake. Milton; treasurer, E. W. 
Boyd. SiLltcin: Ward and town vice- 
presidents were elected as follows: 
Nassagaweya. W. S. Elliott; Alexan
der McPherson, John Lester: Nelson, 
John Breckon, W. Irving. George Er
win and J- F. Richardson : Trafalgar. 
Capt. McDonald, John Dearing and 
Wm. Patterson: Esquesing. Thomas 
Chisholm, Robert Watson. Col. Apple- 
be. W. Shortell.^Henry Holytoyd; Bur
lington, James Harrison ; Oakville, 
George Hillmer; Georgetown, A. B. 
Bradley: Acton. W. H. Deanv; Milton, 
W. J. Armstrong.

pleaded- not guilty, and the cases were 
continued to Saturday. . ..............$3.95' Gov,e Plaintiff *78.

Judge Morgan delivered judgment 
yesterday in the case of Edward 
Churchill, builder, who sued Misses 
Charlotte and Agnes Cock burn for a 
balance of $144.30, which he claimed 
was due him. His Honor found that 
the defendants owed Mr. Churchill $78, 
Including the $14 they had paid futo 
court, which amountydhey said was due 
him.

SIMPSONTwelve Men Killed.
Leavenworth, Wjish.,Jan. 21.—Twelve 

men are dead, and as many more in
jured, as the result of the tail-end col
lision on the Great Northern Railroad, 
five miles west■ of Chivvakum yester-' 
day. An extra train from Pkikomish, 
loaded with lumber, and three cars 
containing laborers, ran Into 'a rotary 
snow plow, killing or injuring all of 
twenty-five workmen. Ten cars are 
piled up in i heap, with nine victims of 
the wreck still underneath.
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Takes Rosebery's House.
London, Jan. 21.—The statement is 

published here that James R. Keene 
has leased Lord Rosebery’s house at 
Newmarket and intends to spend the 
greater part of- 1he year there. Sir. 
Keene’s American trainer. Matt Allen, 
will arrive at Newmarket with a string 
of horses in a few days.

JtjWVl’l*lVl*ilt^^|À|AAAaAAÂAAAAAAAAA

DR. W. H. GRAHAM wm
No. 1 Claresce Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toron 

Canada, treat» Chronic Diaeaaea and makee a specialty of 8k 
Bi'cn'6», ae Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

private Diseases, as Imootency. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youihful foily and excernl, 
Gleet and Stricture of( Lone Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects- 

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
itniation. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacement! 
of the womb.

Office Hears—8a.m. to 8p.

Old Stamps Sell Well.
LondonSJan. 21—At a sale of post

age stamps here yesterday a Canada 
1952-57_wove paper sevenpenoe half
penny green, fetched £10, a tenpennv 
blue on thick paper. £8. and an lSJfT 
sixpenny purple brown 10 guineas.

Rest.
New York, Jan. 21.—Abram sTHewitt 

was buried to day. Bishops Potter and 
Sambrlee Officiating- The pail-bearers 
included Seth Low, Andrew Carnegie, 
J. Pierpont Morgan and Lord Charles 
Beresford.
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Heat Kills Twenty.as Hogan Dead
wav!Sydney, Jan. 21.—The heat

Thru the Dardanelles.
Constantinople, Jan. 21.—Another 

Russian torpedo 'boat destroyer has 
passed thru the Dardanelles, bound for 
Sebastopol.

/

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. London ha# ovor .'10 Klng-#troot# nnd th< 
#nmo numl^r of Queen-street# or read».

V \Keeps ttulet Concerning It.
Truro, N. S., Jan- 21.—At a meeting 

of the Presbytery of Truro yesterday. 
Rev. Alfred Gandier, pastor of St. 
James-square Presbyterian Church. To- | 
ronto. was nominated for the profey- ( 
sorship of theology at the Halifax 
Presbyterian College, made vacant by 
the resignation ôf Rev. Dr. Gordon.

Rev. Mr. Gandier. when interviewed 
this meriting, declined to discuss the 
matter.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks. A vegetable medicine, ard only 
reoulres touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2.

Truly marvellous arc the remits from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment: no hypodermic injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. MeTa^gart, 
75 Yonge-street. Toronto.

OR. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH CURE...

Is sent direct to ,b=,d,V£* ,
G.rs'sfS
ÉsrsraSBSEgsCsurrh «nd hay Fever.

free. All dealers, or Dr. A.
Medicine Co.. Toronto and i-uflak>.

Trafalgar Castle.
Friends of the Ontario Ladies’ Col

lege will -be interested to know that 
the date of the annual conversazione Is

Full parti
culars as to special train, etc., will be 
annougeed later.

Cent

EDWARDS
Accountants]
*»eo. Edward]

fixed for Friday, Feb. 13.
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Weston’s
Fruit 
Bread

10c PER LOAF
A pure plum loaf—as good as

cake.
Phone 329 Main.

r'

Model Bakery Co
(Limited),

TORONTO

“When You Buy
Buy the Best

/

This maxim is especially’ apt for the purchaser of a 
Winter Overcoat. The “best” is especially appropriate 
in describing our splendid new line of heavy Cheviots— 
special price $27.op.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77’King Street West.

^ • B.—Store closes on Saturdays at one o’clock during «January 
and February.
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